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ABSTAACT

This thesis arose out of a segment of a eompr:ehen-

slve study undertaken by the Faculty of Educatåcn, universÍËy
of Manltoba, for the purpose of crltical-l)' examinl.ng and

perhaps fuirproving the facultyts teacher*trainÍ.ng programo

The core of this segment consisted of the adriinisterÍng of
a batteny of tests to newly-enrolled candldates ln Educa-

tlon r" The original battery, which was admLnistered Ín
the fall of 195õ and to v¡hich other tests have been added

later, included seven tests; the ACE psychologieals cooper-

ative iviathematics, üIatson-Glaser, the Mlohlgan vocabular¡r

PnofLle, Essentials of Engltsh, the SRA Readlng Record.,

and the Minnosota Multipb.asic personalLty rnventoryo The

measures from these tests were used primarlly for educa-

fionar guldance purposes during instltutionar training,
The faculty conceíved the ldea that these sarne measures

could perhaps be used for punposes of selective admissJ.on

and selectÍve retentlon of potentlal teach.ers. The noed

for assessing the potential value of these measures for
predlcËion of teaching efficienc¡' suggested this thesis"
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ïn order to pave the way for further and mor"e exten-
sive nosearch l-n this fierd, local-Ly, the thesis pnoblem

assumed a threef old char:acto¡1. Fj-rst, in or"der to gain some

insight into the extent of researeh already done in the
field, to appraise the probLeros involved, ancl to arrlve at
some consensus of opinion about effectÍve Ëechnlques and

procedures, prevlous research ín the ffeld. had to be reviewed

and evaluated" Seeond, based on the findings of the review

and adJusted to the l-ocal sÍ-tuationo tochnlques and pnoced-

ïrïes for securlng moasu¡3es of pred.iction var'Íablesu securc-ng

natlngs of teachlng performance, classifying and rocordlng
data, and statlstically tneating the data had to be set up.

ThÍrds âs a test of the effectiveness of the proposed tech-
niques and procedures a rtpllot stucìyrt had to be ru.n, to fom
a basls for recorunondations for further research"

The r"evlew of previous investigations constitutes
Èhe bulk of the thesls" Dlrectly or indir"ectl¡ru approxr-
mately flve hundred studles have been evaluated, revealing
a multlplicity of appnoaches and a multitude sf problems 

"

Fortunately, dospite the many dlsagneements over metlrods

and findångs, lt was posstble to select the more effectivo
techniques and procedures and v'¡Lth modffLcatlons to embody

them lnto the pattenn of the piLot study"

UsLng a sarnple of thÍrty-five teachers, in thel-r

seeond year of teaehing, who had graduated from Education

r two years earli-en, the services of supervisor,s (prf.nci-pals,
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f.nspectors, faculty members, etcn)r and a simplifled. eate-
gorf-zing sca1o, a dÍchotomy of twenty-elght successful and

severr uÐ.successful teachers was obtained. Five pnedietf-on

variables u¡ere secured from the measrf,res on the batteny of
tests adnalnistered to the subJects two years earlLen, These

f,ive wereå scores on the ACE teste scores on the coop Math

tesùe scoros on the lTatson-GLaser Appraisal, cornposÍ.te

ftrgllsh usage scores (lltichlgan vocabularyo Essentials of
Engllshe SRA Readl*g)o and the total T-scores from nine
scales of the ir[MPI " Both the bÍserial coofflclent technique
and the discnLmfnant equation method were then applied in
ordor to dotermine the predÍctive strength of the varfables,
lndlvidually and ln cornblnations,

wlthin the llmitatl"ons of this somewhat exproratory
study, partÍcularly wlthln the ll-mLts of the srrall salrple

used, the proposed technlques and procedunes ïvere applied
with consLdenable success. Althougb no sweepf.ng generaliza-
tions are warranted, the findings of the pirot study are

revealing, eneouraglng and qulte consistent wLth tbose of
pnevlous studLes in the ff eld" Indl-viduallys the ACE

measu.r'es of intol-llgonce and the eomposite measures of
Engllsh usage show closest relationsh.fps to teachlng successe

with a eoefflcient of ,50? signÍficant at t]ne gÈ/" revel for
the formere and a coefficlent of .4bg signf-flcant at the s%

level for the latteru some relatLonshlps¡ slglificarlt at
the 9% or lo% LeveLu are found fon mea.sures on the lÏabson*
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Glaser and the Coop ivi¿fiþ teste" No sÍgnlflcant relatj.onsbip
ls found between teaching success and- measures of per.sonal-
ity, as estimated by the MMpr. No highly slgnlflcant rela-
tionshÍp Ls found betç¡een teachlng success and any comblnatfon
of vanlables " Maxlmum separation in th.e dichotomous variable,
significanË only at the g% Leve:-e was obtained from a eom-

blnatlon of ACE and Engllsh ûsage measureso The signiffcance
levels for other comblnatlons nanged fnom 1oØ and up, Much

of thls e of course , could be attrÍbuted to the l-Ímited sample

and to the relativel-y high posftive intercornelaùions between

the mone potent varÍables"

rrnespective of the findings of the pilot study, the
technio.ues and procedunes used lyere judged practical and

powenful tools for conductf.ng studles of this natu.r:e Ín the
local situatlon" on that basls definite recorimendations

?*r laid out for a contlnuatlon and extension of this type of
research for tÏle purpose of f\¡rtl:erlng the efforts of the
teaeher,-tnafning study undertaken by the facult5r,

Approved, March e l_95G.
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CHAPTEN I

INTRODUCTION

Ae__&e__El@blem Ë_qtt¿Eg

Wlth the røeent general inenease of eritieal f.ntez-

est in edueational phllosophLes and practices, it is not

surprf-sf.ng to flndB âs a revlew of recent llterature bears

out, that North AurerJ-can unlverslties and teacherss col--

3-egas have become i.ncreasingly conseíous of the lnportance

of thelr teaehec"-traf.ning progrs.ns, It is genera3-ly recog-

nlzod that any proposed f.mprovements ån edueatl.on must fl:ret
of, all be reflocted in the tnaining of teacbers@ Facultles

of Edueation have therefone been adoptlng a nor6 sclentlf,le
attj-tudo in evaluating thein toacher*Èraf.ning progra^ns " Such

attltudes have fou¡rd expresslon i.n slx dLf,forent areas of,

study. Th,ese ar6 å

{1) pro-traínfng guidance ;

(2) seleetf.on;

(õ) LnstttuÈLonaL te"alnfng;

(4) empLo¡runenÈ;

(5) Ln-servlce lmprovement;

(6) netentlonu promotåon
and general follow-up"

The Ëeaeher-Ëralnf.ng study undørtaken by the faculty of edu-

catLon of the Unlversl-ty of Manltobao 1n the aroa of oelectlon,

perhaps typlffes that ¡renewal of lnterest ln an important but

dÍffLeult problem. TL¡Ls thesis deals with but one aspect of
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a conpretrensf.ve attempt at tackling selectl"on, Èhough not

necessarlly the mosü signlficant orr@u

Afmlng eventually aÈ a moi?e selective admissLonu

mor6 selectlve netentlon and sounder tralnf.ngu the facultyr
some three years âgos along wlth other motbods of attack,
lnj-tl"ated a toaoher-traln1ng sÈudy whose Jmr¿edlate concern

was the study of pnedletlon of teaching effiefeney. Tho

co¡e of th.e study consLsts of a battery of tests admlnisË@red

u-pon enrolment to prospectl-ve teachon ca¡¡dldates ln an effo¡.Ë

to idenülfy some source of data that could be useful- not only

f-n guidfng the ca¡rdLdates tbrough thelr lnstitutlonal tnal-n-

J-ng but also ln ctrooslng from pnospectLve candldates those

raost lf-kely to bo effectl"ve ln the toachlng professlon. Th@

orlgtnal battery, to whlch other tests are bel.ng addod fæom

year to year, was admlnÍstored fn the fall of 195õ amd con-

sisted of seven tests, namely: (1) the College Edftlon of,

the American Cor¡ncil on Educatlon Psychological Examlnatlon

(ACE) 6 Q) tfie Cooperatlve General Achievenent Test, Fonm

NJ(e Test 111 - Matheroatfcs; (õ) tfre Vüatson*Glaser CritieaL
fhinklng Appnalsal; (¿) the Mlehigan Vocabulary Pnoflle
Test; (5) tne SRA Reading Recordg (6) the Essentlals of

Engllsb Tost, Form A; and (7) Èhe Minnesota Multiphaslc

PersonalLty Invenüony (MMPI ) .

Tt¡1s thesl-s ruas conceåved i.n eonjunctLon wl-th this
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partlcular s.speet of the teachen-trai.nfng study " rt Ls

hoped that Ln neviewing previous studies in the field of,

pnedicÈLon of teaching efflcf.ency, in provÍslonally setting
up sultable statlstlcal procedunes for the treatment of
data that may be used for predj.ctlon, and by testl.ng th.e

pred-lettve value of Èhe data avallable fnom the above-

mentlonod battery of tests, the faculty wllt be in a better
positf-on to guide Ëhel-r teacher-tnalning study arong most

pnofftabre channels" rt is hopedo too, that the thegls wirl
be of some assl.stanee in settlng up nore intensfve studies,
tf deemed necessarye for the re-examinatlon of the exlstlng
beacher*trainl-ng progre.m, whlch ühe faculty fs anxfous Ëo

maintaLn at the highost possible revel of ef,ficloncy"

B, Ibe Specificlfoblen

The scope of thls thesis i.s lndtcated by the fol-
Lowf"ng outl-ine;

1" To evaLuate erl-ttea]ly prevlous r.nvestigattons Ln

the flerd of predf-ctLon of teaehl-ng succoss Ín order to
detenníneu for the purpose of thls study and otber studles
fon whfch this ls the pneclrrsoru just where eument studles

w1"11 fl-t into the l"evers of generalizatl.ons of reflectl_ve
thLnklng wLth respect to the implf.catÍons of the proJeet

that ts undertaken, More speciflcal3-y, such a revisw should
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h.elp to answer the foLlowLng questlons g

(a) Tllhy pnedf.ct teachlng efflciency?
(b) Can teaching efflciency be predÍcted?
(c) Ca:r the effLcleney be predlcted as oarly asthe froshman yean?

(a) rrhat e¡riteria of teaching success have been
used as a basls f_n judglng the quality of
teachlng ?

(e) Whaü factors seem to condLtlon succoss ln
Èeaehing?

(f ) 0f what relative value are subJeetf.ve and
obJectlve data fn piredlctf.ng téaching
efflcÍency?

(g) lÏhat chanacteristies of prospecËlve &eachers
are nelated to teaehlng suecess?

(h) What technfques have been found useful Lngatherfng data and 1n lnterprotf.ng resuLts ?

(f-) What eonditÍons favor valLd and re]-l-able
predLctf.on?

( j ) What conditions lÍniÈ predlctlon in pre-
service selecüion?

(k) What teacben-selectLon programs l.ave beon
attempüed and with what success?

(1) What major reseancLr programs have been
undertaken reeently and wlth what success?

(m) Does it seen worthwhiLe to contLnue wf.th
research in this fJ-eLd?

2" To set up proposed techniques for;
(a) securlng as objeetive a ratÍng es possibJ.e

of teacher perforsßanee in the fieldi thfs
study wi.LL attenpt to set up a proeedure for
obtalnl¡rg a vaJ-ld composlto ratf.ng of expents
1n the f,Leld - prlnclpalso J-nspectors, super-vlsors, faculty membens,
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(b) classifying and recordlng data frou vuh.lch. predletåve varlables may be selected fo¡

sfatistieal troatnont. This study will
Ii-mit itself to data obtalnable fnom the
battery of tests mentj-oned in par.t A.

(c) stabistical treatment of data in an effor.t
to identify those factors which a¡re most
elosely related to teaching süccesse and
whlch may be used for prodicüing the teaehlng
efflcÍency of prospective candidates for the
professl_on,

8 " To make a ttpÍIottt study as an illustration of the

use of those teehniquos roconmendeC in (a)u (A) and (c)

abovo, and to test Èheir effectj-veness under local condltlons.

4u In the light of the flnd3.ngs of the reviow of prov*

Lor¡s stuLdles and of the pilot studye to make reeonulend-ations

for" furth.or research Ín the fleld.u partÍcularJ-y in the loeal
sltieatS-onu arrd for further progress in the Èeaeher-training

study undertaken by the faculty"

It ehould perhaps be reltorated that the emphasi.s of

th.ls sÈudy is not so much on the exper.imental aspeet of the

probJ-em wf th a view to anriving at some sweeping generallza-

tlons concerning predlction of teachlng effj-clency but

rather on the clearlng array of sone of the lnitial problems

that usually su.nround a newly-j-nitiated program fn a loea}1ty.
Tbus the primary objective j-s that of setting up procedures

andu 1n a lfmLted sense, testfng the effectl-veness of the

procedures set up" It will be noted that the selectLon of

procedures end fhe reconmendatíons wl}l- be closely rel-ated to

the consensus of opi.nl-on ar::ived at in the flndlngs of previous

studies in the fleld and adJusted to Èhe local sltuati.on"
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Despf.te the fact that thls study ls pnlmarlly of a

descriptive and exploratory natune, it f.s, nevêrthelesse of,

value to polnt ouË certain broad assr::nptf ons or hypotheses

thaÈ underlle it" That lt ts f.mportant to hnow what ehar*

acferistics of prospectLve teachers are nelated to success

ln the fi.eld ls attested by the vorume of studles in tbts
area' These studi.es have met q¡Lth varSring degrees of suecess

Ln terms of pnedtetion and confrlctlng resuLts have often
appeared' rt is belLeved that one of the reasons for thls
lack of unLfomrf.ty 1n resurts Ls the complexlty of the pro-

fession of teaehing" 0ver a nillfon people on this contfnent

eaLl ttremsel-vss r$teachersrl and are engaged tn hundreds of
actÍvttles, and. 'isuecess Ln teachf.ngls must Èherefone be

defLned ln numerous ways. rt is postulated krere, howevere

fhat ln spl-te of Èhe dlsagreemenÈ and confuslonø âs wilr þe

indicated laten, there may yet be somothLng in sornmon to aLl
r{teaeherst? which causes them to be descrl-bed as suecessful

or unsuccessf,ul. If thls somethlng eou3.d be Ldentlfled aË

least Ln broad terms then Èhe teaoher-tnainf-ng prograßs ean

be more objeetlvely re-exaurlned and perhaps the processes

of teaeher recnuitmentu seLectf.on, plaeoment, traf.nfng and

lnduefl.on mlght be lmproved" Such Ls the f"mpontance of the

probJ"em and sucb. is the antlefpatLon for" its value Ln lnltLa-
tlng funËher studLes Ln this 1oca1lty"



C" The Tbesf.s_?atlerr¡

Havf-ng outLlned the orf_gln and the scope of the
pnoblem for this study, the writerp &s the Èable of conËents

Lndfcates, is devoÈfng the socond ehapter of the Ëhesie ex-
cLusively to a critLcal ¡revlew of prevj.ous stud.ies Ln tho
field of pnediction of ûeachf.ng efflcfency. rn addl&f.on to
oxamlnLng Èhe ff-ndf.ngs of varlous studlesp ån effort wLll be

made to arnive at some goneral eonsensus of opínÍ_on, in the
1lght of local condltf.ons, regardf.ng üee choLoo of a sultable
cniterlon of teaching successp of factors related to teaehing
sì¡@cess arld of measuning and evaluatlng deviees. In Èhe area
of actual predictf.on the readen wlLl be made aware of Ëbe

many problems that beset nesearch work in this fieJ-d, of ûhe

many t¡4ges of sûatistical nethods omployed vsLth varyfng
degnees of success, and of the many Liml.tations th.at nust be

consldored 1n any attempÈ at generallzatLon" wlth the uttLm-
ate varue of tbls study l-n mÍnd, the neader?s attentfon will
be brought to some eunrent researeh programs ln the fieLd
and to sone selective pnograÌns recent3-y adopted by uni.ver-

såtÍes' General eonelusÍons and fnferenees wlll be dnawn

out, on whLch much of Ëhe expenlmenÈaL ponË1on of this study

will- be based"

The thLnd ch.apter is devoÈed to a deseription of the
sanpl.e used in the pilot study, slnco the experinenûal portf.on

of thLs study is desi.gned for the purpose of ûestlng the ef-
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fectl-veness of the proposed technlques Lt Ls lmportant fhat

Ëhe reader and subsequent nesearch workers are made &wars of

any llmiting ebaracteristles of the sample usêd" Therefore,

alL possLble data descrS.ptf.ve of the sanpl-e w111 be presented

so that no generallzati.ons will be made of the findÍngs whi.eh

are not warranted by the particular and sonewhat seloctlvo

sample used"

In Chapter IV the reader wi.ll find a descriptlon of

the proeeduros used Ln obtafnfng and classifyi"ng the pnedle-

tLve varlables, i-n arrLvlng at eomposite scores, in securlng

ratlngs of teaching penf orrrance u f.n arnlvf.ng at composf-te

natlngs, and f.n preparfng ttre data in a form conduclve ts

stattstl"cal treatment. Here, too, the subsoquent researeh

worker in this ffeld n¡lIL be abl-e to sense the problens that

must be faced l-n a study of this nature, to test the effect-

l-veness of the methods emplo¡redu and to beeome cognlzant of

some of the maJon llmitatl-ons tktât plague both the data and

tho adopted prooedurêso

Chapter V wflL present the procedu:r'es and tech¡rlques

for üroating the data statisticaLly ln ondor to esÈl'mate the

predictlve value of the varfables used Ln the study" Not

only wLll- &be findings of the pl]-où sÈaådy be gflven hero but

aLeo sone lndfeation of Èhe effectiveness of the testod

meth.od tn troatlng other variablos that couLd bo used ln

simÍlan and more extensive future studies" AgaLn, certaln
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llmitatlons and assumptions will have to be nocognf.zed be-

foro any generallzatlons are extractod from this lLmlÈed

experlmental, study "

In ChapÈer VI, ln whl-ch a suminat:'y and an lnter-
pneËatlon of Ëhe findf.ngs of the pllot study wil-l be pnes-

onfed, fho readen wllI flnd not only a erltical analysis of
fhe results of the study but also an indLcatf-on of the ex-

tent to whlch the results agree or df.sagree wlth findJ.ngs

of prevlous studLes ln the field"
Ihe final chapËen wiLl make nore speeifÍc the vaLue

of fhe findlngs of ùho whol-e study wl-th some reco$nendations

fsr f,urÈher research fn the loeal sphere as well- as Fêco$-

mendations that nay be of value to the facul-ty in the con-

tinuation of thelr teacher-ÈrainJ.ng sËudy from whJ.ch thl.s

thesLs orlginated"



CHAPTER TI

ffiVIEW OF PfrEVTOUS STUDIES TN THE FTEI,JD

A. Generar AspecÈs and problems of Measuz.ement
_ -__ gnd EJ-aI!.ation of Teaehlng Efflofencv

Measurement and evar-uaûl,on of teaehJ.ng effåciency
musÈ pr"eced-e predletfor¿ of, teaching suecess" when conslcien_
ing Ëhe forrneru Èh:ree pnoblem areas come to the fo¡.e;

lu Cholce of eritorion of teachlng suecess;

2, ConsÍdenation of factors related. toteaching success;

6, Selectlon o{ appnoprÍate measurlng andevaluatlng devlces"

1" A CniÈerfon of Teachf_ng Suecess

Thls l-s a basls used. in judglng the quality of teaah-
ing. since teaching success is condit,foned by many teaeho¡r
tralts and acqul.neruents, tho crlterion l"s necessan1.Ly complex"
rn studles of this natune as distinguished fnom pureLy ad-
mÍnfstnatlve proeed.ures, three erfterla have bee¡a used. ex-
tonsf.vely:

(a) fpnenvisgrgt natÍngsø or3 judgnont of pensons inthe field (experts), sueh-as superlntändenÈ"r--pnÍncipals, dep?rtmental lnspeciors, superviåorse
and teachlng colleagues"

(b) Pupf.l achievenent,

(c) Pupll evaLuatlon of teacbl"ng efficiency"

10-
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Auth.onitJ.es aro ln quf.to goner.al agneement that tbe
judgment of exports, excludf.ng teaeher colLeagues, ls the

best avallabIo cniterion of teachlng sueeessE Ono of tbe

most careful studles whlch extensLvely employed the judg-

ment of experts was eonducted by Sa¡rdiford and othersl aÈ

the unf.versf.ty of roronto" uslng the spear¡san-tsr@wn foræula,

fhey obtained relÍablllty coef,flclents of .8BB and ,g2g

respectively fon two groups of experts and of .g4b and "egg
respecflvely for two groups of other judges" Correlations

between the ratf.ngs were .'748 and ,?Anl respectlvelye lndleat-
f.ng vaLidíties satLsfactory to the lnvestlgators, Subsequent

sLmllas. str¡dÍes have reported somewhat lower but mostly

posf-tlve eonreLatLons 
"

Pupf-l achievement would seom to be a justifiabl-e
cniferlon of teachlng success" Ilo$'ever, Lts use Ls &gcout-

panied by nuaaenous hazards, nof the least of whlch. Ls a.n

answer to the quostlon, ftWhat achlevement?tt Answers are

vanled and lnclude such lËems as f-nfortnatlon and knowledge,

atff-tudesu apprecÍatlonsu and skLlIs. Furtb.er difficultles
are cneated by the lack of agreement upon what l-nfomlatlono

what lmowledge, and so oa; the absence of valid and nelfabLe

i.nstrr.:.nents fon measurlng specXfLed aehievoments; ühe p@s-

slblllty that pupll achl-evæent as ondfnarlly neasured Ís

lP"tu* SandLford and othersu Forecastlne TeachlnE
Abtll}v, Univorslty of Tononto, Depan
Researchs BulletLn l{on 8o I98'Í s p" 95,
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nea'ly v*lueless because lt may be merely a moas*re of the
efffcieney w'th which the pupfr_ ¡reËa,.ned factuar info*atr.on
long enough to pass tkre tests; Èhe lack of cornpatabilrty
between some of the measuning instnunents and the recognfzed
objeetívos of educabion; and the r^aÈher welr_supponted sus_
pf'c'0n that the pupilss gaf-n r.n at least f.nformatl0n and
!æowledge is due more to hls habits of study than the in_
st¡'ucÈLon offered by a teacher" Even if rt were assumed
that both the tangf.ble and r.ntangfble outconos of oducatr.on
may be evaruated by valr.d and ner_iable Ínst*r¡aents of measur_
fng puplr- achfevemento $ete âs Mageel pointed out 

'n 
hts study,

maþy questions remaín unanswened. For examples to whaÈ êx_
tent can the changes observed in chlld¡ren be aÈtrfbuted
prfnarlly to tbe effonts of teachers who, after alrs work

'n 
competlt'on and coopenation vsrth the home, the playgrounds,

Èhe chunch, the radÍo and otber influenees that exert å.mpaete
upon ehÍldnen? The studles whlcb have empl0yed this crtter_
ion have not produced sfgnÍffca'tJ-y hlgh cornelatl0ns beüween
pup1l galns as measured by achr.evement tests a¡id rndopendenË
evaLuatLons of teacbesas. Barnr2 f.n hLs i:evfew of studLes l-n
flre fl"eld prf.on to rg48, substantf.atos the foregorng observa_
tlons and reitenates most of the above-mentloned difffcurtåes

a*Robert 
M.Edueationrft Journal

Magee, llselectlon of Candidates fonof Teaeher. Edueatlg, Sr-À"ptã*uã",169.
Teaeher

J.g52 e

of Teaeh-
of

24" S" Barn, ¡sThe Measurement and predietf oning Efflcf.eney: A sunm"ñ ;i-iñ;;;ïs"îïor,"u,, 
"Tourna'_Expe¡¡r¡rentar Éáuãetróîî iøl u,rrr" 194e , zg5-ga6;---_
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ånh.orent 1n the use of thLs enlterLon,

Much attentlon has been focused upon the use of
pupil evaruatLon as a criterion of teachf_ng efficleney, but
recently thls erl-terlon has recelved much adverse crltlcLsm"
crlttcs malntaln that thls cnite:rlon, dospfte the objectivlty
of instrtruents usedo Ís the least objeetÍve of the Èbree" rt
ls concelvable that much pne-tralnlng of the pupils would be

nequirede that it would be difffcult to nemove tensÍons be-
tween puplls and teaehers concerned, that it would be diffl"-
eult for the pupi-ls to give proper weightlng to factors such

as teachlng loads, nature of subjects, and otb.er factors
whlch influenee toaebing 1n the eyes of the pupll-" rt is
also concel-vable that pupilsE verslons of teaching success

wJ-lI vary not onLy fnom pupll to pupil but arso fnom tl-me to
tlme and from age to age wltbrin the same pupil, As an

illustnatl-on, lllf.ttyl analyzed approximately 12 eooo lotters
of pnpils in grades 2 to rz and found the foun most fre-
quently mentLoned facto¡:s in describlng the teacher who had

belped then most to be3 cooperative, democratic attitude;
kindness and consLdenatÍon for the tndlvtdualS paÈlenee;

and wLde lnterest. Definj.tely, all of these factors are

neLated to teachS.ng effectlveness, but they refer to on]-y

one specf.fic area of the teaehlng process and not necessarS.ly

lPaul !ïf.ttye rrAxl

of the Effectlve Teacher,
(1947)u 40r 66? *6'lL"

the Pensonality Traits
_ EducationaL Research,

Analysls ofll Journal of
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the most lmportant area at that" of eoursee not al1 sËudles

agree wlnh Èhfs contontíon" oroe recent sÈudy of son€ sig-
nificance, by symondsrr usÍng the spearrran-Brourn fornula,
found a coefficfent of reliability of .gõõ fon this method

of eval-uatLon. rn eonsf.denfng the merLts of thls erlterion,
i.t should noË be ovenlooked that toaehersu for obvLous

reasonsa gênêrâ.lJ.y frown on the suggestion of being evalua-
fed by their puplls"

The most unfortunate aspecË of th.e eholee of eriter-
Lon of teaching succêss is the deflnite laek of agneement

âmong th.e crlterLa. consensus of oplnlon f.s to the effecë
fhat eaeh of these seens Ëo measure something entlneLy
different J-n the conpl.ox &eachlng acÈ" sbndies by Li.nsea

Reedrõ vr* Hadenr4 and nnmerous othens brl-ng attentlon Ëo

1*Percival M, S¡rmonds, ?sCharactoristlcs of the
Effectlvo Teach.or Based on Pupl-I Evaluattoßull .Iournal- of
E¡rperlmental Education, (June 1955) o ZSe Zgg&ïöf-*-

2-*Les Joseph Llnsu rrllle PnedlcÈLon of Teachfng
S{{lti"lctrR^Jgqraa} of Expgr:lqgntat Edueatioq, ( Sepiember
L946), 15, 59"

õHaroLd J. Reed, qtAn rnvesti-gation of, th.e RelatLon-
ship Between Teachilg EffecÈiveness and th.e Teaeher¡s Atti-
!ld" o{ {gguptancertr Jou{ngl of E¡pe:rångataL Edueatlo¡¡,
( June 195õ ) pp " 2V'7 =5m-

4-Henbo¡t Ï" Von Hadenu ttAn EvaluatLon of CertaÍn
Types of Pensonal Ðata EmpJ-oyod Ln the Predietton of
Teaehlng Efflclency¿tt Journal of Ðcpe_rimen ,(September 1946), 15, ãæ"
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thts laek of conslsÈency. Barne in his comnents on the
studLes reported on ln 1946, repeaÈs: ¡eaÈtention Ís catLod
agaln to the lack of agreemont among the crlterl-a employed

ln the evaluatlon of teaching efficlency.rrl Thon, agaln, in
srrmmariztng the sËudi.os fn ühe field up to lg4g, Barr states¡

f(
Apparentlyu the sevenal crtte::ia, such as pupil growth and

achlevement, supervi.sory ratlhgsy pupil raÈlngs, and tests
of quall-tl.es commonly assoelated wÍth teaehlng success e

moasure dlffe¡renü üh1ngs,|r2 rn his Latest summar¡y of wonk

i.n the fJ-el-dp Barr, 1a 1g5s, repeats the same obsenvaülons
rtrt was found that dLfferent crlteria of teacher efficf-eney
gavo different results; that is, no signiffcant cornelatlon
was found between pupllsr ratlngs, supervisons? raËings, and

ratings based on puptl- growth a¡rd achtevement,ttõ

rn teras of the fonegolng drscusslon lt seems peâsor-

able to eonclude that ratf.ng by experts (princf.pals, in_
spectorse supervlsors) ts the best avaf.labl-e crlterion, To

add to the vaLldJ.ty of Èhis c¡rltsrlon a composf,te rati-ng
of a number of ratlngs by dlfferent judges ls desirable"

ï*4"s" BaFr", Î8Sr:mmany and Corgmentsrt? Jounna1 of Ex-
pgn:LlqenËql Rlueatl.on, (SepËémber j.946)¡ 15, ffi

2A*S" Baru, rtÏho Measunement and prsdletlon of
Teaching EffÍciency; A summary of rnvestiEations"tt JournaLof Expe:rimental Education, (Jime L94B), lõ, fgS*áZO=-

54"S. Barn, llMeasurement and predletlon of, Toach-
!ry_$fffciency,rr Review of Educatio o (June
L955), 250 26L,
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Bannr in his conlaents on the lack of agreement between

er"ltsria adds this suggostl.on ln 1946:

Wl-tb thj.s thought ln mlndu nore aütentlon should
probably be given to subjeetlve raËlng" WhiLe the
means of obJectlfylng subjectlve natS.ngs seem to
fall to glve improvod resulùs it would sesm th.at the
situation might be somewhat lurprovod thnough ca¡reful-definltfon of tho aspects of teaching to be evaluated.,
thnough the eareful selectlon and trainfng of judges,
and through the use ol 2, 3 or more judges",

2 " FaeÈors Rel-ated to Teachf.ng Suceess

It Ls clear fnonr tho literaÈure ln the ffeld thaÈ

a soLutfon to the ¡rroblem of predlctlng teachfng suecess i.s

lntlmatel-y connoeted wlth the dLecovery of reasons why

feachens sueceed or fail. "At this pof-nt, ft seems wise to
observe that prlor to the last three deeades, the genenal-

conceptl.on of tbe measurement of teaching ablllty was a

vÊry narrotv one. Teaehen nati.ng was }argely an adminlstna-

tlon actJ-vlÈy perforrred by supenvisor.s ln conneetlon wittt
the fenune and promotlon of toachens in servlee, Today,

as observed by some of our authoritles,
Educators are seekl.ng valid and neLLable

measures of teachlng ab1l1Èy as a basts for; (a)
the selectlon of teachers Èo be ünafned; (b) tne
evaluation of teacher-tralning progransi (c) the
placemenÈ of Ëeachers after traf-nl-ng; and (d) a
nore sclentffie progran fon the J-mprovement of
teache¡:s in servl-eeoz

atBanro ltsummary and Corumentsrtt 9!.:.9å!_e.e p" gg"

2T, L. Torgensonu ttfhe Measu¡:ement
of Teaehlng AbiJ-ltyrrt Revlew of EducatLonal-

and Predf.ctLon
or J.e8,enlng JrþIJlEyr"
L964), 4s 261"

!e_eeérc-þ, ( Juno
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Likewise ¡ it shoulld be noted that edueatlon 1s no

}otrger regarded as menoly an implement for transnltting
cultural val-ues from one generation to tk¿o next, and that
the teacher ls no longeir regarded just as the dj-rector of

3-earning, but also as Èhe guide to gnowlng ehildnen and the

friend and counselor of pupfls. As a memben of a group of
professlonal- workens, he ls expected to have qualities that
ai:e conduclve to gr.oup wo¡:k, He also has hf s responsibS-llty

as a neighbor and citfzen fn the corrmr:nlty" The broadened

coneept of Ëh.e teasherrs role fn sociot;- poses fresh problems

of predletLon, selectlon and eclueatlon of a nêw order". Thus,

whereas earlier stu-dlee emphasized faotons or qualitles
wifhfn tl¡-nee âreas: abllLby to transmLt lmowledge, grasp of

subJect matter., and ühe porsonallty of the teach.err gråduaLlyo

in later studies, more atùention is given to factor.s wlttrin
two additional aneas; tho teachen as a member of i¡is profes-

slon, and the teacher as an organLzer and admlnistrator of

sehool- and community resources "

Again, boüh the ear'Ilen and ttre later studles show

llÈtle agreement on the kLnds and number of factors fhat

shouLd be Íncluded ln the areas chosen" Laek of standardiza-

tion in vocabulary i-s no doubt one of the reasons for this,
Some ratlng scales, for exanÞlee use a staggerim.g nurnber of

factors with var¡ring degrees of success at teleseoping tlren

into dlstlnct areas" It ls boyond the scope of thls thesLs

to go fnto any detall of descnÍbing the llsts of faetors

ueed by the various studLes" In the few pages that fol3-ow,
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sone typlcal attempts at selectlon of factons and grouplng

of these factors lnto areas are glven" These lnclude a
list of qualitles usod by Mead ln his study tn 1gp9rl qual-
itles proposed by tbe solectLon commftteo of syracuse unlver-

t)sitye" eight ltems teleseoped from fonty-three and used in
a ratf.ng seale by Von Haden.õ Barrr4 ln surmarÍzing the

studies ln the flelci up to 1948e uses a somewhat unlque

grouping of factors" Ile refens to these thnee categorles

as nways of taLki.ng abouü teaching efffeiency,tt They are

(a) in te¡rms of character and personalÍty

tralts - qualitles of ühe psrson;

(b) 1n te:rms of desired eompetencieg,

performanees, abillties to do; and

(c) in torms of behaviour contnols

lanowledgeu generalized skillsu attl-
tudes, interests and ldeals.

To further lLlustrate this lack of agneement and the ten-

dency towa::ds confusÍ.ono Barre in the sarne sur¡Iþary, found

it necessany to I1st some 75 qualitles for the purpose of,

't*4" fr" Mead,
Teachers rll Journal of

qqSuestions of
Edueational

l[erl-t in Good and Poor
(November l-929 ) ,Eeqeâ!eþo

2A o 257 -259,
2M1=s Verna Whites ltseloctLon of

Teacho:rs at Synacuse Unlversltyrrl JopIgal
&Lop, (March 1950), I e 24"

õHe¡:bert I" Von Hadenu ep-g.-gÅt., po 63"
Ã'4" S" Bar"r, ltThe Measurement and Pnedietion of Teach-

ing EffÍeåencyn A Sr:nnary of Investlgatåonsr't e.p_ee¿_t" o p, 2O4,

Pnospectlve
of Teaeher Educa-
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surmarLzlng tho sturdles, and sone 2OO factors for sumnarizLng

the use of rating scales in the studi,es, As a fÍnal illustra-
tlon of the dlverslÈy of oplnJ-on in the fåeld. and the stagger-
ing number of qualities that can bo listede a copy of the
GaLifornla statement of reaching competence prepared by the
callforni.a councll on Teacher Education and dist¡,ibuted
locally by the Manitoba Teaehsrs t Socl.ety is glven in the

Appendlx' No useful purpos€ can be senvod by repeating any

furth.er ligts used"

Desplte the lack of ag:reement in thís fíelds ex-
perf,ence and observatlon l-ndfeate that eertain human ehar-
acÈorlsfies and competencles are rerated to slrccess Èo such

an extent that we wourd expect prospectlve teaehors to
possêss them to a neasonable degree, Neanly everT factor
whlch Lt 1s thought may condltion su-ccoss ln teaehing has

been studled, but the investigatÍons have brougrr.t us very
littre closen to any agreement on a particurar rist of
factors " A res.son f or thls , ln addttton to those gÍ-ven

earlior, is the lack of any valicl and rellable crÍtorla of
lnstructional efficlency" rt i.s not possible to f.dentf.fy

nhe factons prior to the determinatLon of a crlterl-on, Tbe

reJative i-mportance of these factons as revealed by previous

stuldies will be dealt wiÈh in the review of studl-es relatLve
to actual predicÈlon, which is the eentral purpose heree

rathor" Èhan sl-mpJ-y evaluatlon.
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IABI,E 1

LIsr oF TEACEER QUALITTES
USED BY MEAD1

1, Cleanllness in person 32" Sympathy
and habLts 63" Tactfulnoss

2 , Coopenatf.on 64, Vlgor
3 " Courage 55, Vl-vaclty
4" Decislon 36" Volce
5u Enthusiasm 67 " Address
6" Expresslve eountenanee õ8. Appearance
'l , Good f ollower õ9. Good mental and
8. Good loser physleal health
9n Good mlxer 40. Sense of jusüice

10. Idealism 4I" Powen
Ll" Industny 42. Taste
LP, Initiative 43, Judiclal sens@
Lö" IntellÍgence 44, Love
14" teadershlp 45, Effort
15" Open-mindedness 46, KLndness
L6. Loyalty 47, Self-rellanco
1?" Mannor 48. SeLf-confidonce
18" Modesty 49. Promptness
19" Neatness 50. Faith
20" Optfunism 51. Patlence
2l, Perslstenee 52 " libiendstrip
22" Personallty llkeable 5õ, Interest ln others
23. ?olse and carrlage 64" Pollteness
24" Presence conmanding 55" Cheerful::ess

attentlon 56" Firmnoss
25" Rell-abl-J"fty 57 " Vltality
?6" fleserve and dlgnity 58, Falrness
27 . Adaptabillty 59, InÈegrity
28 " Alertness 60" Self -cont¡:ol29, Senso of order 61" Resoureefulness
50, Sense of humon 62, Good nature
õJ-" Sensitfve to soeåal 65" Reverence

proprletf.es

t
Moad., g-:g![", pø 258.
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TABüE 2

CRTTERTA FOR SET.ECTIOTI USED AT THE
SYaACUSE ITNI RSITYI

l-u lL¿ose who would teach should have the physicaL
stamina necess*ry fon rong houns of st:renuo.rsphysical and mental activlty, should be fneefnom contagious a.nd infectióus disãases, a^dshould exhlbit physieal vf.tal-ity,

2 u Teachors should be emotfonalry stabre - shourdbo able to resolve theÍr confiicts rathen thana11ow them Ëo tone and disturb thelr everyd.ayactlvftles 
"

3, * hl{, degree of soclaL competence is impontant.uontributing factors are anttity to coop-erate wfth
othens r socf.al graces o and persónar appeara.nce.

4 ' Those w?ro ¡sould teaeh should. be aeademi-callyeonpefent. More imporùant than what one leännsls evidence of abilr.ty to so order onet" *"ttiãiactLviÈLes that he can learn that whleh he setsout to learn"

5' The mental- abilities of teachers should be suchas to renden them capable of clvLc and educationalleadorshíp among proiessional men as well as lav-
neÌl .

6. Teachors should have an abidlng intenost l_n
{9a91ng and dlseussJ"ng everyday oecunrences lnfierds such as polltLós, eeónoäf-cs, internationalaffairs, soeial nel-ationshlps, riterature, music aart, sclence, sports, and mõvles"

nl, Prospective teaehers should be sufficlentlv- skllled l-n oral and wrftten expression thai they
may accuirately-set forth theLn own thoughts a'dald others to develop the abillty to do-llkewise,

8" Those desÍ-r3_ng to teach should be eapable of
undensÈandln_g and exten4ing Èhe psychological,philosophícal and social- bãses oi' éOucatlon"

lrl*, Verna lïhitee ep-:eé!"
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TABI,E õ

ITEMS USED BY TMRBERT T " VON HADE1T IN A
F]\TE-POINT RATING SCAT"EI

Adaptabllity - abill,ty and wtlllngness to make
fbe necessary adJustments to vanying conditlons
and sltuatlons, open-mlndednesse suggestlbili.ty,flexibillty"
Oonslderateness- eoneern for the feoJ_f.ngs and
woll-belng of oÈhers u sympathy, understanding,
cooperati.on, unselfíshness, patience, helpful-
negg.

Enengy - habltual readiness for" effecttve aetion,
forceo vigor, driveu vf-tallty, endurs.nce"

4, Initlative - capacJ.ty fon taking hold of thj_ngs
and assumf.ng leadership, orf.glnalfty, resource-
ful-ness "

5" Professlonal judgment - wisdom 1n the selectlonof approprl"ate counse of action, Èechniques and
maferlals; dfscretlon 1n dealing witb others;
foresight; pmdenee.

Soclal adequacy - ability to attract othens
and fo raake easy and enjoyable contacts, adjust-
ment to oners fell-ows, cheerfulness, fri-endlf -
nessr pleasantness"

System of val-ues oness philosophy of lifo,
Lncluding othlcal, socÍal and edueational values;
eagerness Èo succeed; goals in llfe; anbitX.onså
motÍvatLons ; Lnterests 

"

lVork habits - indusÈ¡'iousnesse efficS-ency,
perseveranee in overcoming diffieultlese a@clrrâc¡rr
ab11Lfy to organizeo gênêFal evaluaÈlon as a
prospeetlve teacher,

1.

2u

3,

6"

t7

8.

1-Von Haden¡ sfueÊ_!..
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TABIIE 4

ASPECTS OF TEAC¡ÏERS OTì TEACIITNG USED BY
BAAR ÏN HIS STIMMAfiY$ }948

I " Pensonal- QualiËi_es

A" Teachf.ng aptltude
B" Resourcefulness - origlnalltye versatillty,

lmagination, etc,
C" Intellfgenee - foresLghtu judgmento insigþt,

eommon sense, etc,
Ð, Énotlonal sùabilify - poise, self-cont'rol,

sobrietye loyalty, etc,
E, Considenateness - klndllness, fnlendllness,

sympathy, tact, ote"
F" Buoyancy optimlsmp enthusiasm, carefreenesse

wlttf.ness, etc.
G* Objectivlty * fai.rnesse lmpartlalltye open-

mlndedness, etc,
H, Drive - physlca1 vlgorr perseverancee motlva-

tÍonu ambltlon, etc "I, Domlnance - self-confidence, declsÍ-venesse
independence, etc"

J" Attractlveness - dress, physiquee personal-
magnetisrn, posture, etc,

K* RefJ.noment * good taste, modesty, culture,
urorallty, po1,1sh, eËe,

L* Coope::atlveness - genialltye generorrsnegs,
responsivenessu efo"

M" Rellabf.llty - accuracyu dependablJ-ltyu
punetuallty, honesty, etc.

N, Personality, General,

r r " qsnp e_t err g lqs"-1gþ_1_Ll-gågq--!g _491.

A, As a directon of loarnLng skill in lden-
ttfylng pupil needs, setting and def f.nång
goals, ereatLng favourable mlnd setst
choosf.ng I-earnlng experlencess fo3-1-owing the
learning processe uslng leanning alds,
teacber-pupfl relatÍons e appralsf.ng pupi-l
growtÏl and achLevement, management in-
stnuetion "B" As a counselor and frJ-end of pupÍ-ls"

ç" As member of a professlon"
Ð. As member of a cornlr1url.ity,
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TABLE 4 (continued)

III " EffqcËs of teachqt_]eaders_h.Lp

IV* Beh.avtoun Contnols

A" I{now}edges - of the subjecf matten
taught or activlfy dírected¡ @f ehild
behaviour and development, of professional
practiees and teckrniques; general cuLtural
background; scholarship, grade point âvor-
age,

B" Genenalized skll}s ski11 Ín pnoblem
solvlng; wonk hablts; ski.}l in human
reLatlonshi.ps; ski1l in the use of lan-
guage (speech, reading, English usage)"

C" Interests, attltudes and ldeals
lntereEt ln puplls; lnterest in subjecf
or actlvlfy; lnterest in corununlfy;
soeial attitudes; professional aÈtitudes;
efforts towards self-l-mpi:ovement; general
f.ntenests ; interests 1n extra-curriculan
aetivities.

D" Health
E, Morale
F" Status facts - agen hoigþte weight,

trainfng, experiencee sex, salany,
reeormlendations, photogiraphs, soclo*
economic status, tenuro (ln pnesent
positLon), applicatlons,
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Just how much agreomenf l-s there ln this field?
1

Ba¡:ru* ln neviewing the studfes up to 1946, points Ëo a

somowhat general agroernent on the qua1ltLes essential to
successful participation at the colLege LevoL in the arêas

of c teaching ablll-tyu scholarshlp and scholarly abltr-ftye

experlence, and personaL qualities as being of primary lm-

portance, whlle standf-ng ln the pnofession, publlc and

co¡nmunl-ty servÍ-ces, and mombership f.n leanned socletlos as

bei.ng of seeondary lmportanee" An extenslve sÈudy by a

graduate student at Ëhe Unl-vensity of Manltoba concludes

wlth thls note ¡

Possibly the only noti-ceable agreement l-s ln
some of the areas of the qualitf-es chosen. The
arsas àr.e those which emphaslze: tochnlques or
means of lnstrucÈlon, tho amount a Èeacher h:sws
about the subject or subJects, the lnterest sf
teachers Ln tbeln professlon and Ëhelr atÈlfudes
to othons in the pi"ofesslon, a teacherss relatf,on
wlth the communlty, and all personal gualitles
such as healthu speeckre arannerse vital-itys øte",

Pointing to any agreemênt cl-oser than the fore-
golng statemenùs bear out would bo extr"emely precarf ous.

In al-l his neviews of studies 1n thLs field, Barr h.as con-

sistently showa hf.s df sappointrnont in Èhe nesuLts of r:esearch,

and, at the same timee he has always polnted to the need for

aÀ^-A* S. Barn,
Toactrf-ng Effl-clency,
L6 s 2O3,

2n. rl" A- Gray, ltTeacher EvaLuaÈlonr¡t pø 8?. Un-
published ìVlastenss thesis, Department of Efl¡¡ç¿tloir, Unl-
versiËy of Manitoba, l-954"

ttThe MeasuromenÈ and P:redlction oftl Revlew of Educaül-onaL Research, (tg+e )
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a more adequate listing of qualities eonsidened. essential
to teacleing effleleney and the need fon an adequate defln-
ltlon of the sevenaL qualltfes usede whlch mtght lead Èo a

bette:r egroement and better res¡¡lts"

6, Measuring and EvaluatLng .Bovices

Eval"uaËLon devlces, lrnespectíve of the degree of
objectS.vf-ty cLalmed for them, may be classifLed unden Ëwo

headings:
(a) those whLch are used dtrectly ln tlre

elassnoom to Judge teacl:er"s and Èhelr
teachtng; and

(b) those whleh ane used an¡rwhei:e to judge
teaehers and thelr capabiLitfes in-
dfrectly,

Among the for"rner are: check llsüs and rating scalese steno-

graphle ireports, dlaries, aneedotaL necords, reeordfng

devicesu and r¿easi-tres of accornpllsbment aften etrposure üo

J.oanning sltuations, Among the latter areS lnterviews,

various dovLces Èo deÈermlne obaractorÍstLcs and capabf.l-

ltfes of Èeachers, and all d.ata refenring Ëo tralning,
experlence, health, backgnor:nde etc, Both t¡pes of evl-
denee are required for a complete pf-ctui:e of the ËeaeherEs

effiefency f-n tho eomplex teaehl-ng aeb.

Barn, Burton and Birureckner pneparod a l-Lst, eLassi-

fled accordlng to Èhe natune of the Lnstru-nonts or pro-

eedures. The lLst ¡reads as f oll-ows;

1" Check Llsts;
A, QuestÍon -cheek-llsts
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B. AeÊl_vj.Èy cheek_lfsts

2" Other Types of Reeords and fiecondlng Devlcess

A" Written reeords - stenognaphLc neponts,diary recordse anocdotaL nècords -

B, Mechanical Recordlng Dovices _ time_
necordlng_ devices, soi¡nd. reeondÍng,
sound motion pictunes

C" Personal Data Records - r€cor'ds oftnaining (Lnstibutional and rron-instltuÈLsnal), neco¡rds of exponlencepnofessÍonal and non-professf-onal)

5, Rating Seales:

A. Point scal_es

B, euality seaJ_es

C. Diagnostlc scales

D" Graphic scales

E, Human scales

F, CondueÈ scales

4" TosËs:

A" Growth and achievement tests
B" Intel_J-tgenee tests
C" Tests of teachLng aptlÈude

D" Tests of eharaebors pêt3sonality, etc,
5" InÈerviews, questionnafres, and lnvenüoniee

6" Measures of Pupll- Gr.owËhl

From this lfst aLonee one may eonclude that many

dl-fferent so¡:ts of data-gatherlng devfees are bef.ng employed

T-Barr, Burtone ând Brueekners Supervislono New Tork;Appleton-CenËury Croft Inc" , Ig4l, p, ffi:*
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ln studylng Ëoachers and teaehJ-ng" A mono compnehensLve

and up*so-date l1st of some 2og nating devLces and otber

measunLng Lnstru¡ients is given by Barr Ln his sulrurary of
f.nvesttgatj.ons Ln the field pni.or to 1g48,1 Tests, ratlng
scales and inventonies pnedominato 1n the list" wLth so

much overlappLng in tor:mlnology, little can be aceomplLshed

by statlng who used what device with what success" as yot
no uniforu set of expressLons to describe the devices has

beon adopted" No two authors wflI use tho same term to
descrl-be a simllar deviee, trlrnthernore" varlations from

study to study ln cnlteria of teaching successe fn purpose

of study, ln factors related to teaching efficÍency, fn
sámples, tn condÍtlonsu would make any attempt at fi¡rthe¡r
eLassificatlon of littLe vaLue, Batrr, who Ls no doubÈ Ín
th.e best position to pass judgmenÈ on the matter, makesu

nmof,rg other csmments, ùhe foLlowÍ.ng observatÍons Ln hLs

suunary referred to above g

- 1" The reLlabÍlity of these varlous devices seems
to be relatlveJ-y hlgh; their valfdf.tles, rela-
tLve1y unknounr,

2, The daÈa are many tlmes inconeLstent.

3 " Tbe relLabil-iÈy of exaniLners should be hrown aswell as that of Èhe devlcee,

4 " Many persons eonfuse the terms Ntmeasu,rett
(collect data about) ana rtevaluatert. Measuri.ng
Ls only one step ln the much more complex
actfvity of evaLuation"

14. s. Barn,
Teachlng Efflciency:
pp,2.3i -Ð29

¡tThe Measuremonü and Pnedíetfon of
A Sunmary of Investlgattonsrtt ep:ei!"s
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5, The collectlon of data relatlve Ëo teach-ers
and teachlng night be facilftatod 1f the
number of aspects about which inforuatÍon fs
desined could be reduced"

6 " It might help to have aLL of tbe lnstnrments
revalldated upon the same sanples and undor
eoroparable condltlons "

7, The dlfferent t¡rpes of data-gathering devlees
appear Ëo supploment each other 1n a manner fo
make multl-ple approach desirable. A co¡nblna*
Èlon of so-called objective and subJective devlces
eppears to gÍveu under curnent eondlË1ons, better
results than either employed separately"

fn eoncluding this portlon of the review, perh.aps

moxâe than a passlng tnterest should be shown in Barrss

sevenÈÏr observation, above, about the relative meriËs of

ebJective and subJeettve devices" LLnsrl in hlu study

in 1946, and Halerz in Ïris study Ín 1955, made sLmLla¿"

observations, It should be noted that the eomparison

refens to obJectfve devi-ces as they are now aval-Lable,

and it may be a crltielsm of the leve1 of objectivlty
elaimed for them rather than of Èhe comparative value of

objectlviËy as sueh" However, ln Ëe¡ms of progr:ess ol?

l-aek of progress l.n the fLeld of obJeetlve Lnstruments for

measuníng and evaluaÈ3.ng teachfng effectivexless, !t seem$

advLsable to use simpl-lfled subjectlve pnocedures rafher

than objeetfve ones whlch are conducl-ve to an over€stlma-

ti.on of theÍr obJectlvlty. Ono way of siurpllfying sub-

tl,inso gpsgi!., p" 60"
ZPeten P. Hale, rrlsolaÈf.ng Objectlve Factons fon

Ëhe Teactring ProfessLon rtl Jgat
March 1955¡ pp, 497 -507,

of Educatlonal Research,
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jectívo procedures, especially in the case of expen8 Judg-

1og, for the purpose of predletion studíes, is that of

categonf.zing teaching perforæ.ance rather than scoFo-râttng

or ranklng" The N" E" A. panphletl on ratlng lists reeom-

mends that more than one expert ratf.ng be used for the

purposo of mlnj-mf-zf-ng the error of subjecËíve judgment in-
berenË in the devices used"

B, GeneraL Aspects and Problems of Pr.edÍoËLon
of Teachlns Eff,leleney

Having dlscussed the purþose of rev'Lewlng l-lterature
of pasË studies on the measuremont and pnedicti.on of Èeach-

lng efff.cf.ency, and havlng noted some of the important

aspects and probLems in teacher evaluation as revealed by

past investigatlons¡ the author suggests the next loglcal
step to be thaü of revlewing some of Èhe impontant aspects

of actually predieting teachrlng succoss " But before any

aütempt is made to erystalllze the findlngs and views of

the various studies, it seerus appropri-ate to consl-der first

the roasons for the eontinued intenest in thls field of

edueation"

1" Why Prediet Teachíng Efficienoy?

INatfonal EdueaÈLon
Dlscusslon Pamphlot No" 10,
Associatlon, 1950, p" 6"

Associatf on, Toacher Ratíng,
vvashington: ffiion
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The baslc roasons ruay bo found fui the llsÈ glven by

Syraeuse TJnfversity, offer"ed as the pbilosophy behLnd tkroir

selection programå

(a) Present-day teaching demands a superlor person,

(b) The Universityrs pnimany obligation Ls to
school ehild¡ren and thein parents "

(c) A teaeher-Èra1nf.ng lnstltution car¡not afford
to grad.uate students who aro a mediocno ad-
ventisement and a tlrreat to onofessS"onal
standards "

(d) Quallty 1s attnacted by quallty.
(e) Training facÍlities must be developed on the

basis of quallty rather Èhan quantity"
(f) Many students accept guldance only when

faeed with a defÍnlte barcleir"

(g) Selection by lndLnectlon has proved lnadequate'1

As has been polntod out earlfor in ÈTris revlelv, the general

conception of the measurement of teachlng abillty has

changed eonsiderably vuithin the l-ast three decades, with

the emphasls now on selectiono evaluatlon and placement

rather than on tenure and prorrotj.on"

However, wfthfn bhe lasÈ Ëwo decades, the problem

has taken on a netv twlst, WLth an oversupply ef teachensu

aü one tl-mo sehool systems were in a position to dornand

personnel of, superior capaef-Èy, traf-n1ng, and apparonf

potentLallttes for teaching" Todayu wf-tTr a defÍnlte short-

t*r"" Verna Whltee e!åc¿q" , p, 24"
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ag€y many candidatos of inforÍon qualiby and a low leveL

of professlonal tralning have beon aùnitted to the teaehing

field, Thuss ít has bocome necessar-y to attraet into the

toaeher-trainlng lnstltutfons students who possess the

quallties and capacltles for successful teachi_ng" It may

be argued, then, in view of the shontageu that selection
is not as urgent today, but 3.t may be shown that selection

requlres even greater care nowo The greater tonure Èhat

teachers enjoy makes l-t Ínereasf-ngly less J_ikely that ln*
ferior Èeachers wilL be replaced afùer they have taught a

few years. CompetLtLon has lost a gneat deal of its fo¡¡rnor

sting" As pointed out by the Teacher SeleetLon and CounseL-

lng Servfco Off1-ce of tbe Unfversity of Californiau

-A selection pnogram is ÍmporÈant, not only
to lncrease the quallty of teaching porsonnel,
but fon two other r.easons. Students with superior
potentlal- should be ldentified ea:rly a¡rd constantly
eneouraged, They are most likely to be drawn away
fnom teaching lnto cornpeting fíelds, ¡ret f rom them
should come the educatlonal leadershLp of tho
future" In additlon, the shontage of teaehers
makes iÈ essential that wo reach out to the other
divl-slons of ühe univorsity, to the junlor colloges
and. down to the hlgh sehooLs to recruit young men
and women of superior poÈontiaI,,

Despf-te sponadf-e though ser.lous attempts ln that

di-reetion, Lt ls unllkely that the p*cture 1n the ne&r futune

w111 f-mprove" The combined factors of gneat Lncreases in

1M*"L"nn, 
Govlan and Gowan, tîA Teaeher Selecüi on and

May rCounsellng Senvicê rtl
L955, pe 669"

J-qqr4a1- of Educattonal Besearchu
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pupi.l population wi-thout a comps.rative lncrease fn teacher

populatlon and the trend in education toward higþer ÈraÍn-

ing sÈandards wilL no doubt add to the problem, but it skroul-d

stfmulate a growing lnterest in research in this field,
Without going ínto any greater. deÈ4i1, the ai:gument

that preservice selectlon of teachers 1s ineompatlble with

democratic ideals nay be nefuted on the foLlowlng grounds:

1- fhe soclal impontance of the work of the
Ëeacher Justifies seloction"

2 " SeTrools expect higher instltutlons which
prepare teachers to Ïravo Ín operatlon plarts
of recnultment and seleetlon,

3" An analysis of teachen supply-and-demand
indl-cates the desirabl-llty of selectlon"

4" Pneservlce selectLon should not be dfscrlmJ-n-
ati.on but a form of very useful guidanee and
placemenÈ "

5. Selection is a step towands utlllzlng human
resources where tbey wl11 contribute most
to the eonmon good"

2, Problerns of Predtetlon

If it Ls agreed Èhat seleetfon can be easily justl-

fled a¡ad that predleÈion ls an important phase of a ssleetion

progrran, then, general.ly speaklngø what progress has been

made in thls fíeld of work? What are some of the maln

probl-oms? llúirat are the lnevltable lj.mitations? Predictfon

must be preceded by rneasuremont and eval-uation; thorefores

probJ.ems of measurement and evaluation are also problems of
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predictLon" AttentLon wl11 norv be called to problems of
predlcËion ln additlon to those m.entl-oned in the preeodfng

pages Þ

Slnce lndlvLduaL eontributtons of va::Lous studles
to the total plcture of resoanch in this fierd wirl be

deaLt wlth later", only general aspects and pnoblems will
be touohed on here. Since attempts at both measu:lemenÈ

and predÍctlon of teach.Íng abllity i.nvolve hi:rnan nelatLon-
ships and soclal adJustments, and the concomitant tlunpre-

dictabllÍty*' of human natune which fs often baffling, a

diversj-ty of metlrods of attack and of findings is lnevltabre"
As polnted out earlie¡ru âù least three different erfteria
have been used 1n Èhe evaluation of teaching efficrency"
,Some have used a fsurth" namel-y practlce teachf.ng marks and

gnades. Others have used these marks and grades as vani.ables"

sone studies have used somewhat objectlve measurf.ng deviees;

some have nelj-ed mostly on sub jeetf_ve ones; othens have

trled both" Tkre choice of pnedlctlve variabLes differs
tremendously from study to study" some use a Limited nurn-

ber; others have used as many as 24Q Ln one study" It ís
nof surpnf.slng then to find el-ashes 1n the findtngs" Even

the ekroiee of statisÈfeal methods shows an Lnteresting

variety" Used most often wÍth varylng degrees of suecess

are correlations of zeyo order.e regÌ.€ssion equatíons,

factor anaryslsu and dlscråminant funetlons, Here are some
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of the co$¡nents made by expert,s in the fleldo who have

reviowed the flndÍngs of many surveys" Torgersonu J_n his
sirnmatlo sÈates,

No single rÂeasur:e reported has sufflclentvalLdity in termrs of the crLtenla used to establtshlt ?s .a valid measure of teachfng ability, A gneat
deal of time and energy has boen-expendeâ auriãgtho past two decades in an attempt to determlne-the
specl-flc tralts, qualitfes and tãaching activltLes
whLch ane related to teachlng abÍ_llty.- The rosults
1n tenms of po_sltLve r"elatlonshfps aíe not htghly
eneouragf.ng. Mone objectlve techni-ques alja rerine-
ment of statlstical procedunes havo served f.n many
fnstances to lo¡iuer the nelatlonships...,

Robert M. Magee, in his surunary, makes this obsorva-

tion:
Reseanch workers have¡ âs Xete found no rell-

able obJectlve means of appraislng toaeher successe
nor have they found sfgnLff.eant ¡relatíonshÍp between
measurable tralts and neputed teach.ing suceess.
Teachf.ng is a highly conplex ftrnctlon, and those
who succeed ln lt do so, not because tbey possess
centaln sepanate tnaits to e gLven degr"ee, but
rather because the total porsonallty exerËs a
salutary influence uporl ühose whom åt touch.es.,

The teachen-selecti.on coutrittee at the UniversJ-ty of
GalLfonrfa adds thLs,

lhe thonny question of what characterlsties
constltute the potentially good teacher" lies at
the noot of mueh of our uRcertaÍnty. There ls
first the necessÍËy to Ídentif'y and analyze good
ËeachÌ-ng J-tself , fn addltl-ons thene fs the
questlon of, whlch of these qualiti.es ane Èbe
product of professlonal tnalnfngu and which tho

I
To::gersono gpjgå!", p. P66"

2Mu.g*", 
.gp.:s$", p, 16g"
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lndividual bnings Brlth hÍn at the t1¡ne he enÈers
it, The latter ar.e rnore generall,zed and basLc and
år"oe by thelr very nature¡ less specifioaLly
tdenÈlfLable, Predlctlng the quality of a teach-
or?s perfomance in a speclfie field three years
henee u before tre has been exposed to t:rainhg"
presents a rather dlfferent and quite complex task.,

Such ls the general plcture of findlngs of studies

in ühe prediction of teach.ing efflciency, More speclff.c

observatlons w1Il be mado later" At ühis moment the ques-

tion that arlses is: In viow of the general dLssatlsfaction

wÍth, ax¡d dlsappoinÈment in the progress to date, ls Lt

possible to justífy any further researeh along sÍmilar }lnes?

Turnlng to what seems to be the latest consensus of opinlon

by expents, Tom .A.nthur Lamke, chairman of the comn'rÍttee on

teacher personneL, ln hls introductlon to a summary of

studles ln the fleld from June L952 to June 1955, conpiled

by Banr and otb,ers, has these elLcouraging words:

If the r"esearch duning the last three years
ïvere to be wiped out ln the fÍe1ds sf medlcf.ne,
agr"iculÈuree physl-cs, or chemistrye o1ll3 lives
woul-d be maÈerlally changed" If research ln the
area of teacher personnel durlng the last three years
should vanish, edueation and educators wou1d contlnue
much as usual, There are relatively few studies
among the somo 500 reported here whlch will.s oF
should, wf.dely affec& edueational- practice.

There are penhaps two reasons for this state
of affairs " In recent years it b.as been the style
to emphasize the need for eooperatlve a¡rd coordln-
ated effort in research of all klnds, and surely
many of the defeets 1n current educational research
can be ascnibed to the fragmentà.ryø partial, and

IliacLoan, Gowan and Gowanc epre¿-Ë.s pe 669
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sporadÍe approaches noeessltated by the Ii-nited
resources of one lndlvidual, or even of one in-
stitutl-on. There can be little dourbt that edu-
eational researcfi woulo benefít by cooperative
effont on a scale not heretofo¡re realized"

Thls trulsn should not be perroltted to obscure
the fact that onr€-B&n researeh may also have great
value, Perhaps a difficulty even nore basic than
lack of cooperatlve effort 1s the fact that educa*
tors are desperately in need of one-¡uan research of
a certain klnd; we still await a Copernicus to
slmpllfy our explanatlons; a NewÈon to postu-Lato a
few rnajor principles upon which a wh.oLe eonceptual-
izatLon may rest - at Least for a tlme; a Mendeleev
to orde¡r masses of apparently unrelated data; a
Ðescartes, a Leibnltzs a Fisher, to provÍde us
with mathematlcal uaodoLs of realiöy as we see ltu
roodels constru-eted especfally for our work, and
not necessanily for other dlsciplines' Such one-
man research stj-ll nemalns to be done",

5* General Exûent of SÈudLes in PnedlcÈion

Reportlng in ühe Eneyclopedla of EÖrcational Re-

search on studies ln the field prior to Febmary e 1948, the

auÈl¿ors, Chanles TV. Sanfond and J' tloyd Tr:ump, point out

thaÈ approximately 6?5 arËÍcLes and monographs have been

reported slnce 1905c on pi:oblems incldent to the pre-

servlee sel-ectioyr of teachers" flte first rather complete

surîmary was reporËed by Butschz tn l-9õL" ThLs suülmary wa$

supplemented by lorge*"onõ tn 1934 and Ig37, by Barr Ln

14, S. Barn, ttMeasurenenÈ and Predietion of Teaehf-ng
Efficienc¡.rtt sprtjt,s p" L92,

2R" L. c" Butsch,
tionat Researehu (19õ1),

te Teacher F,atlng e 
rl

Lc 99-10?, L56 -J-5'.1 "
Ff"og"""orre ep-=gåq , s pp. ?6!-l,66 "

Roview of Educa-
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l-940 ,L rg48 u2 and 1946 "õ other excellent si:mnaries wourd

be those of Bna¡nmerl4 ln Lgõp, BettsrS y*.rrkuy and Andersonr6

ln 195õu sandiford and othersT in Lgq,r, and Etfasson and

Marttn8 i-n 1945" Bakeng and rnoyer and pacelo cLte some of

A. q" Banr, llivleasurement of Teachir_rg å.bllltyult andrrPredÍetion of . reachíng succãÀ";r ottttnt_ãî-t"ã";ãtiã"är ,Re-search, (L94o), 10, Lgz-lgo,
I-Au s" Ba-çn, ttMeasu-nement and predletlon of reachlngEfflclencyert and ltReerultmentu rnstltutl.onal selection andGuidance of . Teaehersett nggle¡q pr_E{ucaüional Egggg""h, (lg+g),

trõ, 2l8ij227 
"

A" S" Baru, trThe Measurement and PredÍetlon of Teach-
, 16,ing Eff iclency eît Egview of EdBcatlona!-__Be¡gqqçþ, (te+g )20õ-209.

4P. .fi,* Bra¡mellu tqAnticulation of Hi.gh School and
9olJ-ege:rt^U" S* Office of Edu_cation, Bull_etln No, !,1 e Lgf¡Z,Natlonal Survey of Seeondary Education, Monograph No. tO,pp. 96 '

5G. L" BetÈs, llThe Edr¡cation of Teachers Evaluated
lhrggsh Measurement of Teachlng Abilltyutt spocial surveysûudles, u" s" Office of Educatfon, Buiretiñ No. lo e Lg'33,
Natf.onal Sunvey of EducatLon of Teachers, Vol" 5e Part ps
pp, 8?-15õ"

6J" V. Yaukey and p" L" A¡lderson, n*A Revlew of theLiËerature on the Factons condl.tlonÍng Teacher successrfl
Educational Ädmlnistration and Supenvlsion, (lgAg) lOu 5Il*

TSandiford and Otherss oÞ"clt"e suüunatrized in
Elementar.y Sch-ooL Journal, (ranffiffio3g), õ9, g26-329"

a"R" H" ElLasson and R" L. Marti-no lrPretraÍning
Seleetlon of Teaehers d¿rfng 1940-45 eÌt Jouspal- of Eduèa-tipnal Research, (19+51u 58; 666-677"

?aceu t¡EvaluaÈÍon

9F. E* Baker, ttsel-octive Admisslon and Selectlve
Pnomotion in Teacher Edueatton InstLÈutlonsrrt Year"book )fXIII,
National society of co]Lege Teachers of Educationo universttyof Chicagou 19õ5g pp, 16-7A"

}oM" E, Troyer and c" R"
Edueati.onrrt AmerLean Couneil on

ln Teachen
L944ep, õ68.

&eeþe4 Eduea!þ4,
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the usuaL pnactj.ces and Banr, Burton and Brueckner"l analyzo

varlous aspects and cite some of the pertÍnent research.

In 1948, in a most comprehenslve sutnmary avail,ableu Banr

p::esenfs the highlights of research in tbe fleldp classlfyf.ng
some 150 representative studies aecordLng to crl-teriae prê-

dletive varlables, data-gather:Íng devj-ces and surmrarlzLng

theín fi-ndi-ngs"z Then again, in it}SZrS Barr nevfsed hJ-s

revlews, and later, in 1955 o4 hu presents a fÍnal revlow of
research in the ffeld. for the past three yeers. It 1s beyond

the scope of this revlew to lmitate any of tho absve-mentioned

sumnaries or to sunnranlzo then any further" Thre most praettcal
thing to do would be to refer specifieally to a few repre-

sentatlve studies and to repoat some of the conments made

by the experts 1n thetr summarizlng" Mentl-on has alneady

been mad.o of the varlety of studies possf.ble from the many

cnlÈerla, faetons i:elated to teaehlng successe data-gathering

lBu.o"u Burton, and Brueckner, Supervlslon, 9p-"Jåt"
2g" s" Baru, ltThe Moasunement and PredlctLon of

Teachi-ng Efficiency; A Summary of Investigationsrtt ep_:så!" p

16, ?OY -2!L"
5G1"r, Fulkensonu tlA

Researcholt Jounnal of
Eesumð of Curr"ent Teaeher Per-
EduoatLonal Rgq_qg_qqþ, May u L954ssonnel

pu 669.
4-Ai1 ô

Ef ff cLencnrtr
261-269 e -

S " Barr, ltMeasurement
Review of Educational

and Prediction of Teachine
1955 ) , 2-5,Resoarch, ( Ju-ne
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devíces u and statistical procodures attempted by researeh

workers" trLnphasis w111 be plaeed on those studies that
have a more di¡'ect bearíng on the study for which this revfew

1s prepared"

With referenee to the predict,ive value of certaLn

variables, research reports up to the end of rg47 indleate
that onry four of the many factors studies are important in
the fleld of predlctfon, They ane; 1ntellj-gence, scholar-
ships p€Fsonalitys and scores earned on professional-informa-

tion and subject-matter Èests" The last.e âs pointed out by

charles 111i" sanford and J" Lloyd rrnrmp, are probably L Gofi-

binatfon of åntelligence and scholarship,l Thelr observa-

tlons continue in thls manners

The correlation between thre four factors and
teachlng 1s positive but lovr. Fon exanrple, Yaukey
and .Andersono ln a suuimary of eleven studies,
reporfed a median correlatlon of ,26 betweon
scores on professi-onal tests and teaching success
in tb.e fLeld" there 1s also a posltive, but l-ow
correlatlon betwoen practíce-teachrlng manks and
estimatgd success ln the field" SandLfondrs
summary" of sixteen studles reports a median
conrelatfon of "23 wlb}: a range of from .06 to
,7O between marks earned l-n praetiee teaching and
measures of teaching success"

Most of ühe studLes have been eoncerned with Èhe

nelatLonshl-p betweon' only one factor and one cniterlon, A

'r-C" W. Sanford and J" L" Trn:mp, rtTeacher Edueation
?reservice Select,on,ft egç.Jq1opedia o-f:E@cation ,
Revised edition, New VoïË

I"Yaukey and And.erson, 9p_,9ft., pø 5Lõ,
õSr.rdif"rd and Othersp ep:ei!.
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more eomprebrensLve study is that of OdenvEeller,l Five hgndred

and sf-xty cleveland teachers, alJ- graduates of the Gleveland
school, of Educatlone were nanked by experts as to offeetive-
ness 1n teaching" Correlations and j-nter-coruelations were

computed for a varlety of factons, includlng age, heigþt,
Ïrandwritirg, lnteIllgence u etc, Many positi.ve but Low eor-
¡relations luere compuüed with the hf-ghest of "gz5 between

measures of personality and teachÍ-ng effectlveness " The

reader ls also referned to a study by Krlner2 in which a

numben of positive eonrelations were obtalned for many fac-
tonsu using ratings by sanford and rmmp; ttAl-thougb. Èhe four
factons mentloned above are positÍvely eorrelated wiÈh teach-

ing succeas, tkre researches clearly show thaÈ the prognosËÍe

value of the correl-atlons fs not high enougþ to justify pre-
service selectÍon based on these faetors.stõ

In 1952u Bach4 found the relationship between

practice-teaching abÍ1ity and success in the flel-d as neg-

1.Au L. Odenwelleru ¡rPredlctíng the euality of Teaeh-
ilgltt 9_gp_!gå!U!þne to Edusa:b:þn, No " 6,t6, Teacheisu College,
1956,

2,. Tft" L- Krf.ner, flFLve-Year Study of Teacher College
.AdmissÍons rrt EQqqetåqna1 A&nln{ stnatioú _gad Supenvision,
(L9õ? ) 23, 1e2

osanford and Tzrurmpu o!_e_q-åt,

401-*o Jacol:, tlPractice feachinE
to Other Measures of Teaching Abllltyrr

'l:)t 
':" "

Success in Eelatlon
Journal of Experl-
ffiõî'-:î*i

t:: 1- .,

me4tgl_Educatioqe (SepÈembe:: lgEZ), pp.
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ligible, while Ullman1 in L9õO reported that success j.n

pracflee teach.ing is the best stngle measure of teaching

success. He also found that other facÈors had predictive
value, These were: soeio-economic status, acad.ernlc and

profossi.onal rnarks, socl-al lntelltgencee general intelligeneee
interest in teachirg, and othe¡:s, Llnsr2 in Ig46, found the

percentil-e nank in high sch.ool as the best single moasure

fon prediation purposes " This vlew is upheld by a study

condueted by Jones "õ fn 1g4O, Rostker4 foi¡nd. that tbe in-
felligence of ùhe teachor was more elosely related to

teaching ability than any other factor" LoavittS found

1^*Roy R" U1Lman, rrTl:e Predlctlon of Teaching Suceossrtç
Educatlonal Admini.stnatlon and Supeqv_!s:!on, ( 19õO ) , 16,

2L1n*, gp-.91!,p pe bg"

3-Ronald D, Jones, lrThe PnodÍeËlon of Teaching Ef-ficiency from ObJectfve Measur€srt? Jquq4al of Expenlmentaf.iciency f*9ry ObJectlve iVleasurgsr" Joqgnal gf Expenlmentgl
Eqgeelion, (September 1946) u 15" 85-E'0';-

A-teon E, Rostkers tçThe Measurornent and Predietion
of Teaehing Abllltyott S.ghq_g}_end Soclq.ly_s (January l94O),
51, p" 51"

5-Jerome E" Leavitb, llPersonal Data
of Success of Student Teachersrlt Journal of
ca!å_on, (Septembor 1955), 4e l-94:ffi;

and PredictLorr
Teacher E&¡-
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fhat students scorÍ-ng above the sixtieth percentile on the
ACE Psychologica] ExaminatÍon were nore successful Ln studenÈ

teackrlng than those who nanked. below, Gough and pembertonl

found no signifieanË eorr-elatlon between student-Èeachi.ng

success and scoros on the MMpr. Iuiehaelisra a1so, found that
non€ of the scal-es included in the IvlMpr had a signtficant
relatÍonship to the rated success of universlÈy graduates

ennolled in student teaching" Reedõ found a rolatlonshfp
beyond cha¡rce expectaney between the teaehenrs effecÈiveness
in the cLassroom and that aspeet of the teachorrs personalÍty
wbteh penmlÈs h.lm to be an aeceptlng person, Knoelr4 found
posftf.ve but srnall correlatl-ons botween word fluency and

three dtffenent natf.ngs of teachÍng success" carltteS found

lH" G. Gougþ and ïV. H. pemberton, ttpersonallty
characteristics Rel-ated to success ln praetice Teachiägrtt
JoràCggI Qll AppLled Psychology, ( Octoben 19bp ) , 66 u gT7--gTg 

"

o"John V. Mlchaelis, stfhe Pnediction of Suecess fnstudent Teaehllg fr:om PensonaLity and Attltude rnventoriesrm
unl-versi.tv of cel_L{o_rylq pqÞllqelions í"jd"c"gtro¡, (19b4) ;

5*Harold J. Reed, ltAn Investi.gatlon of the Relation_
Fhip Between Teackring Effeetivenoss ãnd the Teacherrs
/rtÈitude of Âcceptance rts Jourqal of Expeninnentql_Edug_ati_ee,
( June 195õ ) , pp " ZIZ -325 "-

4Dorothy M, KnoelL, tlfire Predictlon of Teachl-ne
suceoss from wond Flueney Batautl Journal of Educatlonai
Re-seancn, (May 195,6 ) , 46 u 6?õ-6gg

54*"* B. Carl-ite, trPnedleting performance 1n the
Teachlng Professlonrt't Joupnal__ g! Eduõaùtgqql Research,
(May 1954) r 47 u 641-66
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t'hat' gnade-pol-nt averages conrelated best with student-
ûeachf-ng grades, but all conrelations with some twenty-

three measures used, though positivee wore very 1ow" Ring-

,r"u*I found centafn attitudes predictive of -r,oaehing suecesss

espocially interest 1n a subject-matter fleld, rn one of
the most neeent and comprehensive studres undertaken in
Canadau Henry Bo*ers2 ln l:g52e using 1iteral]y a hundred

different variables, found that the pnevious academie neeord

of the studeaÈ^Èeacher was wortb mor:e in pnedlctÍon than any

othen singlo or composito varíable,
And so the revfew may go ono Hundreds of dlfforent

factors have been tested with a half-dozen dLffonent cri*
teria, Results vary, Some studies have even attenpted

some nather stnange f,actors, MonÈr,ossrõ fo* example, found

positlve eorrelations between certaln objeetive measures of

tempenament such as speed of tapplng, neactlon tj_me, fJ"uencya

ntght- and left-hand coordination, and teach.ing suecess6

Perhaps most ean be aecomplÍshed by falllng back again on

fhe experf judgmenË of Barn, whose obso¡:vations given below

"ÌoT* A, RÍngnesse ff Relatlonshlps Between Certain
Attitudes Towards Teaching and Teaching Successrr$ Journal
o_{ E4peqlme4tgl_Educattonl ( September igse ) , ZL; lffi-

2,,-öenry Bowers, Research in tkre Training of Teaehers,
J. M" Dent & Bons ( uana -

Canada Ltd.,, (1952), Þp, 1-16?,
3__-Ilaro1d W, Montross" tlTemperament and TeachLne

suecoss,rr ¡ournat or Expe"itä""iál-Èñ;;îio"l-($ptäËãr resa),
23 o 73-97 "
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soem to be justified by the precedÍng nevÍ.ews:

The tnend has been toward the LnclusÍon of
more measures and aspects of teacher ability ÍnpredÍcbion studles" Th€ latter stndLes in tfrisfield frequently employ L5 to ZO varlable pre-
dictlon equations, The accu.racy of the präatc-
tlon seems to have improved as more and betton
moasuros have boen employed and as the erlterfon
of efflcf.eney has been reflnedn Multiple firs inthe ?Ots and BOts aro not urf,cortjlon in óanefu11y
designed studíes" To date, the bost predf.cttons
seem to be brad fnom combinations of so-called
subjectlve and objeetlve measuneso fllhile sub-jeetlvo Ët€âsrlres are in general more unnetlable
than objeetlvo measures they appear to pnovide
ln some j.nstances daÈa on aspocts of ef?j-cieney
not as yet adequately covered by objeetivo means ",

Thon, 1n l-955, Barr adds,

The soarch contLnues for a sf-nglo generalized
pattern of qualitíes or bohavlors that charactor-
L?. gogd teachers, notwithstanding the possibilíty
that dÍfferential studles of teachers teachingdlfferent subjecÈs ùo dlffenent sorts of peoplã,
under different conditlons, and for diffêneñt pur-
poses might prove worthwhl-Le",

such is Ëhe gonenal- pictu¡¡e of the pnedlctive varues

of the various vaniables employed ln studies l¡ntil the @uÈF-

rent ysar. Perhaps much of Èhe df.fffeulty and lnconslsteney
so notlceable in all sr¡nmari-es may be attrlbuted to a dis -
regand for fhe problem set fortb by Barr as gfven above"

Turnf.ng now to a rovLew of some of th.e major statls-

I*4" S" Barnu llÏhe Measurement and Predj,ction of
Teaehing_Effictencyå A Sumrnary of InvestigaÈionsrll e.pgeå!. s
pþ " 224-??5 "

24, s"
EfflcL €rre$ o

266 "

Barr, ttMeasu::ement andtt Eevlew of EducaÈ1onal
Prediction
Research,

of Teach-
(June 1955),lng

25t
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tical procedures usedu lt may bo said ûhat the eomputati-on

of zero-orden coeffi-clents of cornelatlon between facËons

whlch lt is thought may condiÈfon success in teaehing a¡d

the quallËy of teachfng as determlned by some critenlon is
the technique most fnequently employed, Less froquently
used techniques include the regressÍon equatlon, panüial

corneLatlon, multiple coruelatione tetrachorlc eorrelatlon,
and more necently factor analysS-s and the dfscnimlnant fune-

tion,

A zoro-onder coeffieienb of correfation ls dlffi.eutt
to Í.n&erpret. A low coefficlent 1s not neeessarily of little
or no slgnificance if interpreted ln the light of the ele-
ments openatl.ng in the data used. SLmLlanlye a hLgh positf.ve

correlatlon l-s not neeessarily J.ndlcatlve of high causatfon,

Furthermoree the demonstratlon of a krigh reliablllty does

not lnsure a correspondlngly high validi-ty, Many uncontrol-

Lable truman factors, such as blas and the tthalo effectrt

often enter: Lnto the subjeetive ratlngs used as crlteria.
Few Lnvestfgators krave used multiplo and pantial oorrela-

tlons wi.th s.ny suecess outsid.e of Rostkerrtr RolferP and La
zDuke"" Yet an analysis of teaching success indieates Èhat

't*Rostker, 
"*då!" c pp, 60*82 "

2J" F" Rolfe, otTbe Measurement of Toaehing Abilityutl
ggttfnal of_Experi*e"ta1 , (1945), J.4u 52--74.

6c. V. La ürke, rtThe Measurement.of Teaching A.btlltyrtt
JgurnêI_ ef EnperinegÞa1 Education, (1945 ) , 14 o 75-100"
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more than one factor affect it and the further. use of these

techniques mighb prove sÍgnifieant, A negression-equation

teehnique 1s cunrently bof.ng used in many lnstitutiorrsl
whiLe the tetrachoric coefficiont has been used only spas-

modlcally" u11nanr2 Ín lgõ0s in an extensive study usÍng
correl-ation coefflcients of zero*o:rder and regrosslon equa-

tlons from partial and multlple coefficients, concluded

thaÈ no surprislng revelations could be made, but obsenved

that when seve::al factons found to be rerated to teaching
succoss aro combLned ln a regressÍon equatfon, pnedleËion

of teachlng success can be made. Llnsrõ Ín 1946, uslng the

blsorial eoefflcient technique, found. it very usefl¡l in
combining predlctive variables into a composite neasure for
predieting success" rn 1950, sehmidr4 uslng the rogressíon-

equation methode dreu¡ our attentlon to the faet that the

accuracy of predicüion by that mothod decneases with tb¿e

insluslon of an lncreaslng nunber of varíables in the equa.-

tion¡ and is lost beyond a certain limit. He points out

that the stabÍlity of regnesslon coefflcl"ents ts dependent

1-Bakeru opJG.i!,
Ð*Ullman, eL, cit,
olins, gp*iå,, pp, 2-60.
4Jobrr Schmfd, -Jr,u rlFactor Srralysis of Prospective

Teachers t Dlfferoncos rt' {sp}1¡ql pf Expgq}me4Lql_E&regt:Lon,
(ðune 1950), 18, 295.
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upon the raÈlo of the nu:nbor of variabl_es to the number of
eases in the onigf.nal sample u_sed to deveLop the coeffLcl"ents,
He also stresses the dange*s invorved in uslng measures that
overrap in part or? entirely" Lamkerl using the discrimJ.nant
functlorr, claireed that tt distinguishes better than any
othor linear functfon between speerfled groups on whom com_

mon meastrrements ar.e avaÍlabl_e,

ûre gatherse thereforeu that desprte many crainns
for the usefulness of the various technf.ques, a satisfactory
technlque for treating any set of data has not yet been pro-
duced" The studles by yaukey' and Andersonrz B"tt*oõ and
sandl-ford and OÈhers4 illu-stnate the applicatlon of numerous
techniquos of lnvestígatfon, and from that evidence Ít rs
nel-atlvely ctr-ear that no vali.d and ¡=eliabre basLs Ís yet
available" speaking of the stattstr-cal procedu-ros in his
sririlîiary of 1948e Bary makes'these fmportant sbservations:

There seems t'o be cerËain mÍsuses of statls-tical technÍ-ques that oocur wrth conslderablefrequency in our thinking and edueatrãnar-*"itr"gtirat could probablJr be eornected with a 1ittle e
attention to thenr:- (a) coeffLcients of coo"ui*_È1on cannot be taken at ther.r face value; a 

"ò-
lro* Arthur Lagke, rlpersonality a'd reachfng suecessr,rJounnal of Sxporinentgl Educa_tion, oãeåmner rgbil-ï7 zsa.
D"ïaukey and Anderson, !-p*!1!,s pp" 511*5A0,
5Butt" 

B 9.p_" ea!, s pp, B? -lbõ "
Ã*Sandiford and Othersg oÞ.eÍt"
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efficienË of cornelation is the prod_uct of manv
faetoz.s and needs careful interp-retation; (b)
the coefficienÈ of conrelation represents going
togetherness of certain types of data and not
eausal relations; (c) when- our conceÌÌn is wlth
conrela.tions that represent some positive or
negatf-ve relationshlps they must Ëe shown to
differ from zqrg by amounts that are statistlcally
significant; (a) wórkers should be on ttre lookout
for selective factors and_ ernors of measu.rement
blnat may lnfluence Èhe si.ze and dlr-octåon of co-
efficients of connelatlon"

Some persons a:re unduly concerned over the
low cornelations fou:ed ln the nany studI.es in
this area" Low eonrelatlons are to be exnected.
when a liruíted aspect of teaching 1s studied everi
with perfect l-nstrtrmente of measunenent" Teach-
lng efflciency is the product of many thlngsu No
one may contribuÈe much but taken together they
eonstftute teaching efflciency"l

4" Some SelectÍon Programs

The pìr.rpose of thls secÈåon ls to lndleate the ex-

tenb of progress made in the fleld of selection, whLch. is
the ultimafe ai.m of all- measureroenü and prediction studles.
Befone reference is made to any specifie and comprehensl-ve

selecËlon programse iÈ seems worthw-hile to obser:ve that
although nesearch does not furnish a sclentifie basis for
preservi-ce selection, a lange nu¡rber of toacher-tralnf.:ng

ínstitutions use some form of selectLve admissions or3 ol
selective netentlons or a comblnatåon of both " Among the

facÈors ordinarlly consldered by fnstltutlons prlor to

't*4" S" Barr, ttThe Measureruent and Predictlon of
Teaching Efficiency; A Sum:nary of Investigatiorlse (June
Lg4B) , io, 225-?,26"" op.clü.
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granting entrance to sch.ools and colleges of education alae

the f ol-lowing: completion of hJ-gh schoor cour.ses e seholar-
ship in high schoole scores eanned on examlnatíons íneluding
entrance examinations admlnistered by the ånstttutÍon, 1n-

telllgence testse personality ratf-ngs foll-owlng f.ntervlews

and tests, healthu speech, pattern of college courses cora-

pJ-eted, and otkrers" Solective retentlon f-s ordinarf fy a

matter of malntalning a. requlred sebolarship status, passing

certain sub ject-matter examl-natlonse arsd showlng successf\rl

progress Ln practice teaehing" The exhibition of eertain
professLonal attltud-es ls requlrod ín a few LnstÍtutlons,
Most of the lnstlùutLons that use a plan of seleetl-ve ad-

missíons and of selective retentions include a composite of

faetors and assLgn weightf-ngs to the several items" TLre

strldent must obtain and malntaln a total score whlch at

least equals the mLnimum composÍte score establlshed, and,

1n addiË1on, he must not fail to exceed a cortafn mlnlmum

on each factor. Bolow are given a few illustnations of

methods of selectlon. fhese illustratlons are to be coÍr-

sidened as representative nather than inel-usivo.

1" In th.e selecÈLon prograff used at Syracuse Unåver-
1sityr* data on nlne f,actors are obtal"ned on each studenü,

namely, intelJ.lgenees gon€Fâl culbure, sehol-arship, spoclal

aptltudes, physlcal health and vitalityu mental balance,

'Mi** Venna Tllhi-te, gkglg", Þp, z4-õL.
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pensonality, character, and attitud_es* The selectLon of
these factors is based on the etght enltenia given earlier-
hereln (see page 21)" lhe p::ocess of selection has become

lncireaslngly one of guldance, lncluding conÈacts wLth

sËudents, examinÍng the demands of the pnofession and of

Èhelr own potentialities and so orlo The lntervfewer rates

the studentrs s'oiee, physical appeaæanoo, groomS.ng, speak-

ing abilttyg Lnltiative, socÍa1 intelligence and emotfonal

balanae. Staff' members l-n group interview then rate the

eandidate, The testlng battery consísts of the ACE Psycho-

logf.eal Examinatlon, the Coop, General Culture Test, the

Coop. Reading Test, Strongrs Inventory for men, Kuderts

Preferenco Record fon women, and the IWMPI u A su-mmar¡r 9f

all the informatf-on 1s then made and dlserepaneies ln the

total picture are analyzed and dlagnosed for possible reraed-

Lal work" Admlssion, ln sone cases beeause of wealn:essese is
dofenred until the necessary remedi.al steps are taken" Some-

tlmes admission is granted wÍth the provlsion that tlre can-

dldate wj.11 eeek help concu.rrently with initial work fu¡

educatlon" As an lndl-eation of the extent to whlch seleetion

is exercised, it ls reported that 577 out of 995 applicants

were adml-tted ln the perf-od from r.947 to 1949, As the sÈu-

dent progresses Èhrough tho progna.m and participates Ín th.e

vanious experiences provlded for the appllcation of theory,

thene ls eonstant self-revaluaÈ1on by the student under the
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gui-dance of bhe faculty. rn severa] f.nstancesu students

have wj-thdnawn as they have gained Ínsight into their laek
of lnterest ín or aptltude for the professlon, rn rare
instanees in which such lnsight is not galned by the stu-
dent, he has been asked to withdnaw from professlonal edu-

cati on "

?, Selection at lla¡me University ts based on the

following areas of ínfonnation;1 general inforæation supplied

by the student (past edueatfonal historye personal inberests,
h.obbles, extra-eurricurlar acÈj-víties, professíonal f-ntentlons,
expenfenee wLth chlldnono g€nêira.l eultural and edueational

status of faml1y, rsork experi.ence, etc.); physical quatr-i_ties

(lnei-udlng speech, physical examination, etc" ); intellectual
capacity (college recond, AcE); personal and socJ.al quallties
(subjective estimates by staff wor.kers who know the student,

enrployers? appraisals, oto,); lntervlews (¡y sÈaff advÍser);
group leadershf-p experionce (Boy Scoutse âgê$oy reports);
effort is nade to appraise the applicant as a total person-

allty" No system of welghtlng the varlous cnftorla ls used

and no matbematfcal score is eomputed" In the years 1948

to L952 abou.t 6Ofi of tinø appS-icants were admitted on Èhese

bases,

Other such exampl-es may be clted. The reader ls
referred to the teacher selection and eounseLing senvice at

'Magee , 9p,*å3 " , pp " L69 -1?1 "
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tho university of cal1forofa.1 state-wlde progra¡rs of pne-
serrrlee selectlon ar€ used in a numbo¡: of the states " rn
New York Stateu maxlmum undergraduate enrol¡rents are spectfied
for each state teachersf college" A nrunbei: of munlcipal
teachersr colleges and univorsities exercise rigid programs

of pneservlce selection" .ê.s a matter of f,act, wheÈher or
nof on a scfentlfLc basls, most of Èhe Èeachen-tralning eol-
leges in canada and the u"s,a, have sone fonm of a selectlon
programo It is unfortunate that the provi-ncial normal sehools

in canad.a do not adopt a more rigfd program of seLection ln
thei-r institutÍoÏ:.s 

"

Although educaÈors do not yet have evaLuations of
seLective progrems as they nel-ate to the effecÈtveness of
teaching Í-n the field, there is abundant evl-denco regard.ing

the relationshÍp between many of the factors mentloned and

the scholastic succoss of students in üeacher-tralnlng in-
stitutÍons " Research studies such as the one condueted at
Wayne Unf-versity2 indicate Èhat teacher-tnaining institutions
may achj-eve reasonable suecess in graduating good teaebers

íf they operate a conbined prograrn of serective adnriesfon,

seLectj-ve retentLon, and sound trainlng. In reviewlng

sfudies in this fleld, for the last three years, Bnetsch

and Jacobsonõ arrive at these conclusions 3

lMaelrean, Gowan and Goq¡an, 9p:rè!,, pp, 669-677 
"I"Magee, gprgå!,, pu L72"

õH. S" Br.etsch and G" S" Jaeobsen, ltRecruitmentu
Guidance and ScreeninE Prospective Teaehers rtt Reviewof

Juneqeqgq!åoael Reseanch, 1955 s p" 2O4,
of,
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(a) thaÈ the amount of basic reseanch is neag:re;

(b) that research on teaeher recruitment is based
langely upon the oplnLons of students and the
experiences of those responsible for recrr.rit-
lng teachers; and

(c) that ldentification of factors useful- in
guidanee and scr:eening has been diffLcult
because of lack of agreement as to what con-
stitutes teachÍng succes,s"

The neader Ls referned to the studies summarized and the

progråms evaluated in this most recent review"

5, Some Major Current Researeh
Pnograms fn This Ffeld

As a closl-ng note, the author reforne the reader

to what may be eonsidered major efforts to eontrlbuto trl a

better undensùanding of the overall- problem of teaehing

effeetfveness. One of these 1s the Cooperative Study to

Predlct Effectlveness i-n Secondary Teaehingrl direcÈed by

Paul A" Eedlrrnd for tbe lÏew York State EdueaËÍon Ðepart-

menÈ" Stlll I-n progress, this study aËüempts to answer

tbe pninclpal questf on: wtrat student eharacteristJ.es,

measurable at the Ëlme of admission to a prograær of pro*

fessional education, are related to success in Èhat progrârn

and to effeetlveness in teaeleÍ,ng? The answer? to thLs

question is sougþt by;

(a) gatherXng a comprehensive body of lnfon:raËion
on all applicants for toacber oduoatlon in

I
GL on Fulke rs on , epg-eåt " , pp " 669 -67 A "
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the cooperaÈing eolloges;
(U) followÍng the progross of the studentsthrough colJ_ege añd into emplo¡nnent tonofe the success in the teacteer-educaüion

program and effectiveness duning the firsÈyear of teaching; and

(c) anaryzlng the prodfctfon data in i:elatíonto academie and teaehing success to deten_mfne the factors whleh õo13"egos should
considen i-n selecting thefn ãd*cation stu-
dents 

"

sueh a compreheasive studyu when eompleted, should herp
resorve some of the major problems that have plaguod so

måny researeh workens in the l-ast half eentury"
one of the most extensive of necont neseaneh pno-

grems devoted to thts fierd of study is the Teacher chan-
acto:risties studyrl * slx-year pro ject under the auspÍces
of the American councíl on EducaÈion" The resoarch has been

gufded by two prineipal objectives;
(a) the idenÈifÍcation and analysf.s ofpatterns of teacher. behaviour; and

(b) the developnent of materials usefulfor the predieËion of teaehen behaviour"
A numloe:r of rol-ated sÈudÍos have beon undortaken ln the
Ilght of these goals. fieports have appearod fnom Èfne to
Èfme descrLbl-ng both the general progress of the study and

the results of some of tho conpleÈed phases" Edueators

wil-1 be anxÍousl-y awaitlng a complete and eomprehensLve

neport on Èhis study.

pÞ" 670-671"
tåÞru 

" ,
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Conelusions and GeneralizatLons

Fnom the sunrnaries, obsenvatlons and conclusLons

presented 1n the pneceding pagês of ùhis nevÍew, the follow-
ing genenallzations and conclusions appear to be warranted;

1" Researeh l-n Èhis fleld is very extensíve, is re-
cef-ving more attention aE the present time than evôr before,
and Ís becomlng more and more sophisÈleated Ín character"

2, fn terms of tho progress research has made todayo

of the cnite¡ria attempted, supervísorst r:ating of teachlng

effeetivoness has been used most productivelyå measurement

of student achievemont and student evaluatlon of teaching

as crLteria, tlrouglr becoming more popular in necent studiesu

are stílL very precanious; the coefficients of reliabllity
between the dlfferent erÍterla show generally no signlficant
relatÍonsh.lp "

5. In using the evaluatÍon of Judges in the ffeld as

a enlterlon, the tondency f.s towar"d. eomposibe rather than

lndivldual ratings"

4, For pnedj-cÈton purposese statistLcal procedures

favor categorÍos of teaehing effecÈlvoness to ratlngs or

r-ankings of teachers on thelr toaching success ø

5, The coneepts tlteachertt and ltteaehing¡t have taken

on nev, and addltlonaL garments of meanlng withj-n the 1ast

th.nee decades "

6, TLrere ls very little agreemenË as to what îachors

G.
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are related to teaehi:rg suceoss; yet eommon Sense and many

sÈudLes indicate that some such relatlonship must exlst.

7 o Tho current brend 1s to place more emphasls on a

genoral concept of qualities relating to teaching sueeess

s.athep than a deterninatlon of specifJ.e faetors.

8" The relatfonshlp bebween practiee-teachlng ability

and serrrice i-n the field is negllglble'

9" It Ls conceivable Ùhat the teacherrs attitude

towands teachlng condltLons his sucoess ln the profession"

10. The situation 1n whieh a teach.er finds herself may

have an Í.roportant bea::ing on Trer effectivenoss as a teaeher"

Ll, A eombinatlon of objeetf.ve and subjective measur-

ing and evaluating devlces appear to give botter resul-ts

than elther employed separately; a serious attempt shoul,d

be made at reducing ttre nr-unber of aspects about rrhich ln-

foræatLon f s requirod"

L2 " Teacher seleotLon and reenultment 1s doslrable

and possible although research has not yet furnlshed any

sclontlflc bases for such programs@

Lõ" There 1s no one clean pattern for a suceessful

teacherÄ 1t wLll be rnany years before aeeuraËe sciontåfÍc

measures of teaehing potentiality and growth are devised;

moderate es the success of past research bas beene the ln-

dleatlons are that pnedictfon of teaehing effÍciency ås a

wortbwhtLe a¡rd feasible goal to be sought "
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L4" PredieËions frorn sub jectÍve and ob jective dafa

seom to be of about equal vaLue and complementary to one

anoËhon"

15" Tb.e curnent tendeney ln pz'ediction studies ls fo

use a combination of varlables raüher than lndivldual olles

and Ëo adopt statlstlcal mothods to that end; the number

of varlabLes used sh.ould be governed by the sÍze of the

sample ercployod"

16. The Lnterviow is perhaps the besË sf-ngle sotlree

of subjeetf.ve data about prospectivo &eaehers,

L?. In terms of the foregoing obser"vatlons, the problem

conceived for tbÍ,s tbesis and. the study as a whole undoröaken

by the facuLÈy are judged to be worthvrhlle and f easLbLe 
"

As a fl-nal wond lt mlght be observed that Èhe deslg-

natlon ln thls roview of a few researches as outstandlng

does noÈ, howeveru detract from the signifS.canee and value

of, those deemed somewhat less lmportant, The eventual

progress of research ln this fleLd will L1ketr-y be Judged

ln terms of, the eu:nulative contnlbutlons of a great ni¡nber

of mlnor studfes"

As nesoarch J-n the aroa contÍnuos to develop and

lmprove u tlne number of slngle lnvestlgations f-ikely fo

quallfy as !¡mLlestonestt seems certaLn to dLmlnLsh" The

milostones of the futune wl1l probably be pooled of,forte

of many invostlgatonse each attemptlng to solve a emall-
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segment of a problem that is too compLex and extenslve fo¿" a

slngle study. Such groups of studies would acconplísh eon-

sLderably more if they were direeted by some eentnal body

and tholn flndings synthesized and lntenpreted by a few out-

standing nesear:ch experfs sueh as A" S, Bal:n"



CHAPTER TIT

DESCATPTION OF THE SAIVIPI,E

The sample for the pilot sÈudy eonsisted of thlrty-
five teaehers who were ennolred tn EducatÍon r at the uni-
versity of Manltoba duning the 195õ-54 te¡.m" original_ly
the enrolled group eonsisted of flfty-four" sûudent-teachers,

most of wbom went dlneetly into toachíng in the farr of 1954"

Onry Èhinty-two of the fifty-four remained, fn theln seeond.

yeaÌ", 1n the teaching pnofession in the provlnce of Manitoba

in the falI of L955 and were thus avaLlable fon this study.
Thnee others, who had l-eft the professJ.on durf-ng or at the

end of their first year of teachfrg, wero added to the

thÍrty-two to make up a sample of thir¡ty-five subjects, rÈ

had been deflnitely estabrished that these three left the

professíon because of theln fatlure as teaehers" No other
subjects wore similanry lncluded because thei:r leavfng tbe

professi.on could not be definitely att¡:tbuted &o fallu¡o"
rË was orf-gfnally deslgnod to have only those thirty-Ëwo who

were availabre for rating of efflcloney 1n bhe field Ín thefr
second year of teachlng. Reasons for this wirl be advaneed

lnteru However, for obvious reasons, the rating of tho

othen three was such. a cerÈainty that it was eonsidered

-60
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advisable üo lncl-ude them and thus ad.d strength to the sarnpl-e

fon statfstLcal purposes which wr-ll be explatned 1ater" rn

al] fabres basod on chapter rrr an astertsk (-:ç) opposite 8.

certaÍn person will indicate that sho is one of the abovo-

menfionod three and vyilL explain the absence of ce¡rtaln in-
formatlon available fon the other thirty-two, An asterLsk
used elservhere ln this chapter will havo the samo denotatlon,
As the description of the samplo proceeds, the readen wirL
obsenve that the incluslon of these thnee did not ln any way

jeopandLze the quality of the sample in terms of the popula-

fÍon fnom which it was taken. A lnore detailed descniptf.on

follows. fn seeti-ons .a to r fnclusive, references wtll be

made to Table 5, pago 62 , which supplies the pertinent raw

data from whieh specS.ff c observations will be dedueed"

A" Sgx

Fifteen male and Èwonty female subjects constitu_te

the sample, It might be noted that in the origfnal group of
fifty-four", there were nineteen males and thirty-flve females,

leaving the proportlon approximatoly ti:.e same ø

B " êee_et ElIJ?o_l,rpent.s _S_eplelnþeqrlg,Þ5

As Table 5 indieates, the age range fon the whoLe

sample was frorn 18 years, 11 month.s to 37 years, 11 months,

with a mean age of 26 years u 4È montlis. Breaktng this down

in ter.ms of so)i, the ra:age for the malos was fnom 21 yearsu

6 months lo 3'7 years, 11 rnonths with the mean at P5 years;
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TABL,E 5

RAW DATA FOR THE DESCRIPTTON OF TIIE Si,r\{?LE
BA CT{GROIIÅJ-D TiIíFORMATI ON
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the moan age for the females was pI years , 6È monùhs wíthin
a range from 18 yearsu 11 months to Zg yearse

Years of Teachlng Experience prfor
tg_rEni"gþeErt_ jn Edueãtton I

Cu

D"

Mone than ?0 percent of the subjects had no teaçh-
lng experlence pnior to Ëheir enrolment Ín ü¡o Faeu-lty of
Education" Five of the romafning subJects had one yeanrs

experience, three had two yearsr experience, and one had

thnee years t teachlng experl ence "

Aoademíc Quallflcatlons Prior to
Enrolment in Education I

Twenty of the subjects had graduated with a B* A"

degree, four with a B" sc. degree, and two vr'itkr an I\T, A,
degree" The remai.nÍng nine had no degrees but alL of ühern

had completod most of the work required fon one" Thein
deflciencies did not dtsqualif¡r them fnom enrolling in Efu-
caflon I 

"

E" taue4Þ Du:ni-ne _19_Þg-_55?

IÈ uoight be of interest
thiröy-flve subjeets did not puË

during the 19õ4*55 seasolre

F" Type of Schoot Tauejrt in at
!!me of Rarine (rg5s-SO)

ft should be observod here

only minor. exceptions the tttype of

to nofe that only two of the

ín a fuIl year of teachi.ng

that fortunately wf.th

sehooL taught ínrt actually
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represents the regrade-level

page 65, presents L srurmary

e las sl" f J-eatlon ,

work taugbt"!? Table 6e oxl

the distrLbutlon of thls

G" Maior SubJeets_Taught -- 1955*56

ït f.s hoped that Èhe sonewhs.t bnoad arassr.ff caÈio¡r

of thl-s l-nfo¡matåon wiLl" be of some assistance ln obtaLn-

lng a cLearer pS.eture of ühe sample l"n terns of preference

forsehool subJects and in estimating how representatLve

this sample is of S.arger populatlons" This ånforspation Ls

summarLzed in TabLe ? on page 65,

( Tb.e two Ltems of lnfor:uatLon thaü f,oflovr - E and

r - are gf.ven prf-man1ly for the puryose of showlng that the

sampJ.e of thf-nty-fivee €v€ri f-n those two respectss does not
dLffer sf.gniflcantly f,nom the q¡hoL@ groÌrp of ftfty-fou_r.
Perbaps it i.s not too ear,l"y to observe Ëhat these Ëwo items

of data w111 not be used as prodlctf"ve varlables in Èhe piloÈ

sÈudy because they ape secuned duning the course of traånj-ng,

Tho pnedf.cüive varl-abLes used Ln Ëhe str:.cly ane &hose thaÈ ean

be seeurod fmmedlately prfor Ëo or at enrolmenË so thaÈ they

may be used for seleetlo¡r pur¡)oses es well as for guidanee.)

ï[" Igac_eåse-te_qehine-Rs.tl-n$ :* 19å9-5a

From Table 5u tbe nedLan natång for the sarn¡rle was

calcuLated 1n te:rais of the gerad.e-ratlngs used ar¡d lt was

f'oun<i to lie between B and B*" of Lnterest ls the f,aet thaü

the medtan rating for Èhe yyhoLe group of f,lfty-four l-ies Ln

fhat ssme rainge e

of

of
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TABI,E 6

TYPES OF SCHOOLS TAUGHT
TN BY T}IE SUBJ*ECTS AT

TTÍE TIME OF NATING

Type of School Noo

Elementary ø o

Elementary and Junlor High

Junlonlilgh 6 ø o s

Junior and Senlor High o o

SeniorHigh o ø o o

'x-Not teaching 1gb5-56 ø

Toùa1

o

oô

oooo

ôoê

øoøø9

øø

5

5

o

9

7

ó

õ5

TABI,E "T

MAJOR SUBJECTS TAUGHT BY THE
TEACITERS DURTT{G 1955.56

Major Subjects No,

Mostly Mathematíes and/or Sclenee ô ô

Mostly English and,/ar Soeial Studies

MostlyForefgnl"anguagos o o o o o ô o ø

MostlyHomeEconomics " o 6 ê o ê o

Mostly Physical Trainlng and,/ar Health

All subJects of Gnade (g) ø ø

¿lNot teaching L955-56 o o o

Total

4

T2,

ef,

2

B

õ5
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l" -aver*so Pencsgtage slardirg i* Edueatron J clas"u"
From the average sÈandÍngs ln TabLe b the mean and.

tbe median were caleulated to be 69 "g and 6? "?5 respoctively;
fon the whole group of fift¡r-four from which the sanrple was

drawn, the nean and median are Ye"z and 6g,5 respectively,

The purpose of tk¿e next few paragraphs is to present

lnfo¡mation that may be useful in comparÍng Èhe sample with
the whol-e group of flfüy-fou¡: in ter.ras of data from whfch

fhe pnedictåve irariables w111 be draçyn and also in estimatl-ng

whethen or" noÈ the data fon the sampl-e shows any significant
departure f¡rom accepted norlns for siniilar groups of indivld-
uals, Table 8, on pe.go 6Ts supplf-es the scores for the

saruple on Èhe ACE-psychologieal, the Coop Mathu Èhe Watson-

Glasenr and the English usa-ge tests" rn this table, colurnn

J contains total scores (8 and Ir) on the ACE; corunr¡ K con-

talns toËal naw scores on the coop lvlath; e orunua L contains

total raw scores on the watson-Glaser; col-umn M contalns the

sums of the total rlw scores on the illlchigan Vocabulary, the

sRA fieadhg, and the Essentlals of English tests. !hf.s Last

sum of Èotal naw scores ls designaËecl as tt&rgl-isb Usage,tt

Reasons for sueh groupång wiLl be advanced Ln the next

chapter oxl pisocedures" These four sots of seorese &s they

are now presonfed, will be usod ae four of the five varlables
in the pilot study" Tab1e I also presents tLre means and

standard deviatlons for each set of scores for both the
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TABLE 8

DATA ON THE SAMPI,E FROM FOU'R AMAS OF

"AB]LTTY - GE}IERAT SCHOTASTIC, MATHEIUATI CS,
CRTTTCAL THINKTNG Á,ND ENGLISH TTSAGE

r K L M

ÅtE Psl Co
op

/Iåfkr Wai
G1¿

B OI?"
3er

En{
Ur

llis
agê

I 102 25 59 ¿35
2 L2F 2â 59 266

151 37 7L 264
L 14ç 57 82, 501
') 9; 20 68 253

'15¿
-sL B4 2A2

-1 13t ß4 63 2F5,
() 13: 33 74 27F

_:_ 13r, ¿.ã 64 243
t_u 1-q, 49 6r7 26C
I-L 12( 2p, 65 241I2 '1 9t. 90 qâ 2R(

tl_ 1Ð! q3 v2 2Râ
t4 'l 3t 3r7 7ã 242I5 11f 21 54 21fr
L6 ].34 50 .71 2^A1i 12\ 3n VR '/ !\\

l6 T2E 21 ryn 24F
t_9 11C a9 â,4 ').5t

_28 12? .)r1 âA 22A
1. 1 11' 'lo r7q 29Y7
?2 :t 5rÍ Aît o^ qÅç
22,--z¿_ I Cl3 r)ô rrñ 9?1
'¿l+ :t 31 q? RI 2r71
¿1 15C z,a ââ Ð^^
26 't aâl EA o1 D ciÊ,

22 1q¿ eõ 31!
llt AZ, rl? r nol)az 'l2F AO Rrî oao

-3O lnc Aõ rt Ê. 10,
:L 1,4sl. 32 ry^ Ð ê.(

1.2 lAF 45 A,V7 tA,c
{.{ qê 23 1 r7Ð

)+ 13F 29
^r1

oxal
?5 'ei 22 1 fta
Ms 128 56 86 70 ,3 24e "79

[op lso 4 66 õ5 YC ,3 2ÆE "1
ffi- 19 I 12 ,4ã € ,67 ô2 .66
PI'IJ 20 5 11 52 tJ ,58 37 ,77
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semple (Ms anaÇ) and bhe whole group of flfty-four (Mnon and

d-^*), It can be readily seen that th.ere is no slgni.fleant*pop'

discnlmination ln the scores for all four sets between the

sarople and the population f rom which the sample was taken '
Table 9e on page 69s shows a eomparison between the

means and standard devlatlons, rn¿here availablerfor the ssmplor

for ttre whole group of fifty-four, and what mf.ght be terned

as aeeepted norms for slrnllar populations u In the case of'

the ACE, the accepted norms were taken fæona a study nade ln

thls province and reponted in reseafeh bulletf.n 1?'1 Tho

norms for &he nemaining two in. the table were taken out of

Èhe Manual of Instructions supplled wj.th the tests 
"

Table 10, on page ?0" presents the T-scores for fhe

sanrple for each of the ton scales of the MMPI, the sums of

T-scores for all ton scales (tOt¡ 
' and the sums of the T-

scores for scales 1, 2s 3e 4e 6s 'l e Bs 9' 10 (1OT-5), Fon

reasons whlch w111 be pnesented j-n the chapter to foL3.ow, the

last eolumn, lOT-5, of scores will be used as the fåfth

predictive varlable in the pilot study" At the bottom of

the table wflf be found comparf-sons of means and standard

deviatíons bet¡ffeen the sample (Ms andÇ ) and the whole group

The precedlng discussion and the data from Tables 5

to 3-O appear to warrant the following general observatfons

about the sample used in ttre studY;

lH, L" Steln, Aptitudes and Achievernents of Faculty
Students, Resoarch_ Bufletl4_lüer__¿2, Faculty of EdueaÈionu
U¡rli¡ersity of Manitoba (Ðecember 1953), pp" L1*?L,

of fifty-four (*no' and Çop).
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TABTE 9

COMPARTSON OF MEASUFES OF CM{TNAL TENDENCY
AI{Ð VARIABTLTTY FOH SAMPLE USED IN ?ILOT

STUÐY !'{TTTI THOSE OF T}ü VìIHOI,E GROUP
OF FTFTY-FOUR AND VìJITH SOME

ACCEPTED NOFflI4S

Test Sampl-f.ng MeaÐ S*Ð*

-l
q)
Þà
m

F4()

Sample of ùb.irty-fíve studenù-
feachers used ln this Tlllot
süudy -* 1955

[Iho]-e group of fLfty-four from
whlch sanrple was taken

CoJ-lege students - Univ u of
Man. -- 195õ

Norria]. School students - Man o Þ€
1952-5õ

L?g "'7

1õ0,4

l_51"6

l_o5 "4

rB19

20 "5

2I "3

23,4

.c
d
E

0

Pro
o
C)

Saraple of thir.ty-flve student*
teachers used Ln this pflot
study -- 195õ

Whole grloup of f,tfty-four fnom
whfeh sample was taken

Gna-de XII -- &s per Manual of
InstrucËions

College -- as per Manual- of
Instrue&ions

õ6 "86

õ6,õ5

26 "Q

öO rþ

LZ "45

LL.32

@
üJ

d
r-l
C5

g
o
g!
4J
Cü

Sample of thirty-five etudent-
teachers used in thÍs pÍ.Iot
study -- L95õ

Tilrole group of ff-fÈy-foun from
whieh sarnple was taken

Hf.gh School as per iUanr.lal
of Inetruetions

College -- â.s per Manual of
Inst¡n¡ctLons

7Q "6

,70 
"3

54 "g

69,3

9.67

8"58

10"9

9,5
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T-SCORES AND COMBINATIONS OF T-SCORES

FON Ti{E SAMPLE
FAOM SCALES ON THE MMPT

M tì,tür P I T - Seores

I
*s

2
t)

3
H
v

4
D
"è

5
Mf

6
Pa

7
Pt

I
sc

I
Mâ

10t-n To
I tur

t10
10r -5

I 50 44 61 5t 36 47 44 46 52 42 *'18 4ö7
2 45 39 51 47 69 +'.1 +'¿ 51 40 ¿- 1ry
? 52 5g 61 68 5õ 53 56 5? 45 49 542 489
LL 5õ 46 52 57 64 61 55 49 58 59 554 490

) 58 56 64 54 54 ÞU 5? 57 45 52 559 485
6 b;5 43 58 59 44 56 51 55 60 4l 524 476
7 48 45 50 trq 6õ tr? 61 57 62 oÐ 55,'7 4s4
B 52 4l 63 57 5õ 58 59 59 68 47 56õ 510

_3_ 47 56 55 63 57 46 49 51 55 56 52,3 4[OO
1U 46 51 58 59 44 56 49 4A 52 42 505 46r

48 45 59 55 66 56 bI 50 55 48 501 465
L< 52 58 45 48 7A 45 b'¿ 45 6CJ sry 53c} 46ô
I'j& 56 42 57 btf 55 53 53 59 65 47 551 494

_r_4 46 45 4A 43 52 47 42 42 45 55 eã5 4]-'5I 39 43 3L 4I 44 44 51 49 70 64 476 4321l\l¿vl L-åA 49 54 59 56 56 55 5V 6r) 44 536 ¿.Rñ
L7 54 5R 6'l 51 53 õ5 89 4â 4f7 48 4AA 445Ì8 45 5l 58 53 67 49 47 59 52 42 523 456lq 62 64 64 59 73 61 61

^n
rì *l 63 Â3ô 557)^ 54 4r7 55 4R 44 49 50 42 52 55 496 4F.2

2l 5() 5ç 50 68 63 53 59 A] 35 45 543 5ôO
?2. 54 4e, 5Ê

^Ð
57 59 ã2 !lfâ 5ô Fry] 514?2z 53 55 5A 5rl 62 4t 70 âl 42. 5n 5Aô 4Ap

2l', âl 5Â âr7 52 65 61 53 ß7 49 43 F\AÁ. ¿oq
4I 5ß 4'l_ 43 .+:t 48 48 4V 4B t'r :'l 4P,O 43r/( 5't Aq 6A ã9 â3 5R 55 !i'l 5-l 53 !ir79 5r)9

27 50 anl 5â
^4 ^rl

53 62 qrt 33 52 qry1 F,n¿
ac) 5Ê FA Ã4 tì.1 53 52 FA AA R-qÃ 4A2

4 5q a?l 5q 50 LX 5R ilrl â^ â-(\ q, A?, 4qq
-JO AO zt Ê, tl ÃE AA 44 AÐ ?.ô trô ,ta/2

^1 
1

3r Aâ /lq 53 53 ÃQ 53 4R E4 5Â Añ .datr â,43'),')
-JP

L/1 AT 6A FF 65 4A tr't A? LÐ
^ÐL

AA.W
3

^t
A1 â, Ã^ A't 64 5R 4A 4r/ 51 561 500

3L+ 5Ê AF f1 F¡ 5.ì aÃ 62 ,74 A1 :IH :lH Âôì 55ß?{ AF 59 FÐ 51 53 ã4 âa â?. 5ß 5ÂA 5:t 5
Ms io,€ 50,å 55,7 sJ9 55^1ç 5g ",

É.? u .ã3g¡ 54,8 50. 56 .9 47 'o9
û;;, ilJ,5 51, 5589 i6w 5õ8 5&& #hÆ 5gæ 56.4 5q?( c,z ,6 48 ,"4
6s 8J9 9,q "55 4.99 8& -?"ã77

"28 3 .Q2
-t"rt l"oHe.eel z.s lø"ezlro.o4z "s lz.eo ls"eslrarde.rzl +þ.2 
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1" Fnom the inform.atLon on ages and acadernic quali,f,lca_
tions one can readily see thaü the subjects are mature tndivld-
uals wh.o have stood the test and weedfng-cuü process of aË

least three years of uni.vensity wor"k and who have had tf.me
to glve serious thought to choieo of vocations, to develop
sound hablts of work, wholesome aËtÍtudes and a philosophy of
l1fe" Defínttely, ln those terrns, this fs a rrseroctrr group
and cannoÈ be considered representa.tive of arL ùhose people
who begin thein teacher-Èralnlng stuo.ies, nor4 representaÈlve
of all the teachers in theÍr second year of teaching" sÍnce
about ten times as many teachers gnaduate from the provfncial
normal schools as from the Faculty of Educatlon, the impråca_
tions *re so obvious that comparÍsons must bo made guardedJ_y.

2" sectlons F and G show that there is a good sanrpling
in Èerms of !tschoolsrt and ttsubjects taught.ü as mlght be

expected, however, most of these schoors are located fn towns

and citles where standard,s u as a general_ rulo ¡ âp€ somowhaÈ

high" Thl-s is llkely to be reflocted. in natings of teachf.ng
penfonnance " consequentLy, a ttgoodtt teaohor lrr sueh environ-
nents eould easily be better than a rqgoodrc teaeher in a

differenb envåronmenô" ThLs factor no doubt adds to the
selectiverress of the spmple. caution must be exerelsed when

speaklng of the ealibre of teaching"

3" As Tabre g bears out, this gample as a group f-s

supenLor Ln some basÍc aþilitles when compared wlth aecepted
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norrnse particulanly Ln mathematfcs and in critieal thlnkång,

No doubt this superloríty would even hold when the sample is
compared wf th al} teachers ln thein second year of teachf-ng"

This discussion fs submitöed so Ëhat the ireador and subsequent

research workers in thls local1ty may vlsuallze theÈ ít
mighf be fai¡rly difff-cult to obtain from this sample a so-

called ttpoor"rt teacher, i.f this poor teacher is to be typical
of the very small percentage of teaclrers consj-dered poor in
the wholo teachíng pr:ofession" Oru to put lt differontly,
the ttpoorll teacher that wlll be deslgnated as sùch ln thts
study nsed not necessaríly be ttpoorll in terns oî a more uni-
versal rating,

4, Great eare has been taken to present all availa-bLe

lnformatlon about tho sample and about the whole group of

fif ty-foun student-teach.ers f rom whlch the sanrple was draqm,

IÈ is suggesÈed that further reseanch in thls fielde on &

local baslsu w111 take all Ëhls into consideratlon when eom-

panlng samples from different studies for the purpose of u}-
tLmate generallzatlons" Important too is th.e need for show-

lng that the sample shows no significant departure fnom

the populatíon from which l-t was selected. No such departure

is revealed in any of the eomparative data submitted. Thj-s

is fortunato because, otherm¡ise, the soundness of the practice

of rtthnowi.ng int' subjeets l-n order to strengthen the saniple,

as was done fn ififs study, could indeed have been questionable

and extremoly preearious,
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Thus lt mfght be concluded that thÍs sampleu althougþ

posslbly fairly representative of the gnaduates of the Faculty
of Edueation, must bo taeognLzed as somewhat lÊseroet:ì-vetl wh.en

considerod in terms of all student-teachers on a provlncial
levelp o? all prospective teachers s or, for that matter, al}
teachers in thelr second yeau' of teaching" some dlfficulty
is anticipatod 1n findlng a sufficiently large numben of ltpoortt

or unsaùi sfacËory teachers in the sample for the purpose of
statistical computations whlch involve discrimÍnation ln
varÍables" LÍkelvise, any attempt at larger dfchotomios of
rtgoodtr and ttpoor*t teaehers rnay unfortunately ]ead to eertain
eomplÍcations which yÍeld resul-ts of dubious va1ue. Thls

study as well as furthen studÍes Ín this area must procoed

vríth proper aütonüion to these precautions"
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PROCEDUNES AND TECII]\TIQUES IN
DATA*GATHE'RTNG

A, SecuLlng_JVleg¡ures of Prediction Varlables

It has alroady been indicaÈed that the flve sets of

measures used as predictlon varj-ables ln the pílot study

were secuned from scores on a battery of tests admínlstered

to the candldates durlng the first few days of their enroL-

nont ln EducaÈ1on f. The responsibllÍty of admlnisterlng

and seonf-ng the tests was shared by faculty members, who

may be eonsj.dered specialists 1n this field of work" Oth.er

data mentioned !n the descriptlon of the sample but not

used as predictlon vaniables were secured from student ap-

plicatlon forrns, lntervLew records, and indlvidual sfudent

fiLes, A newly-designed fillng system f or the pu.rpose of

eonlpiling aL1 relevant data on lndivldual student eands has

boen i-ntroduced. This will be explained ]ater in this ehap-

ter and in the elosång one wlth oÈhor recoillmendatlons for

fuc'ther resear"cir and study"

Table 11, on page 75, presents the fl-ve sets of

measuros (Xt u KZ, X5, X4, X5) to bo used as pred-lcti.on

varlabl-es. It has alroady been pointed out thrat the ttEtrrglish

Usagelt mes.sures (Xo) w6re socured by totalli:ng the raw scores

-74
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TABI,E 11

FTVE SETS OF MEASTTffiS ffiffiÞ
USED AS PAEDICTTON VAN-
TABI,ES IN TEE PILOT STT'DY

I

A.CE-PSY c00P-
MATH äåi- f**""" MMPT

x1 h xg x+ JL-a
1 I0a 25 59 ¿35

¿66
4.3?

2 tzE 2A õ9 L7
_3 154 37 7L ¿64 489

IL 149 8? 82 50L 490
5 98 20 68 ¿35 t485
6 L54 51 84 ?82 ânâ
7 135 34 6õ ¿35 494
IJ I3,3 53 7& ¿78 510
9 L7 46 64 ¿43 466

I\J 156 49 67 ?60 461
1 Lâ.6 28 65 z4L 465
t/ l.26 29 76 ¿80 46t)
I :t2.F' 53 72 186 tqal4 Is7 37 76 ,42 +rsI l-18 2L 54 ¿18 L32
L6 1? 59 7\ 160 48ôI'/ 12n 5cj 7A ì55 +45
1ö 12R 2T 77 >,45 56t9 1'¡n &2 64 ¿55 55"
20 193. 27 64 ¿29^ ldsz')l 11" l9 n5 ¿2V lsnn
¿¿ I r(rr 7.> qñ >.â.Q, 5'l ¿

'l rì3 Ða vo 131 c.oA
2), '¡ t<1 53 n1 hÍt 19q

13Ô 34 64 ìôA 4. 4,/õ tu"Â.1 5A c'l Þ5A 5no
?7 ltitA 6â R5 hrs ;ô¿
^.1 I 1¡7 Á-? ryß hes 4.At2A .I Dtr.

^2
ârl ¿â9. l¿oo

JO 1 J.lfi ÃÐ rtR I Q/, hrr
JL 'l 

^o 32 q4 ì6Cl a-^z
1") 140 â.Ã ar7 hao a.N,
33 oÂ 23 5Â 1"1Ð ifìlì

:_4 lzc 2g eFl 854 iÃ3{\ a3 99 5l rya ã't R

M Lg8 ,'l 56 ,86 70 ,õ 24e ,79 {',r\ r9

æ
\J L9 I 12 ,45 I ,6ul 32 ,66 ?E

"Ø2
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fnoru thnee tests; Essentials of English rest-Form A, sRA

Eeading Recordu and the Mickiigan Vocabulany profile Test,
rt is assumed here that the total raw seore is a fafr
indication of the studentls general ability in all aspects
of EnglÍsh practÍce, An examlnatlon of the three tests
wlll show that no Lmportant area ls omitted" rt also as-
su-mes that no arêâ ls undu-ly stressed in Èhe total scoroe

thus requiring no weighting of scores on th.e individual
fesÈs 

"

The MMPI set of measures (xs) was obtaÍned by adding
tho T-scores of all ten scales except the fj,fth. Thfs fj.fth
scare (Mr) ts the maseulinity-remii$,ty seale, rn totalling
ths scores in this mannere three najor assumptions are made 3

(1) since all ühe scores håve been transmuted Èoa síngle T*scale, it fs assumed that an al*gebraic sumroation of the scores is statistical-lvpermisslble, "

(2) sfnee only positive deviations from Èhe mean inthe T-seale are considered as indlcattons ofmaladjustment, Ít is assumed that by addlng tl:escores a eomposite scot:e wilL present a falrly
good esÈimate of the Ëotal- pictune of the extäntto whfch a studont may be generally well ad_justed or generally naladjusted" it might be
added that tt seems somewhat futile to treatthe indivldual scales as variables because a
maladjustment in one area does not carry enougþstrength to have any pronounced effect ón the-
student I s eapacf.ty to teach nor could it pro-
duee statistically an;r signif!eant separaiion
ul :*goodtt teacheró fróm ttþoorlt ones, A generalpicture of per.sonality - of maladJustmonü, ifany - is the purpose of such scorãs whetherthey be used for guidance on for selection"
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(5) The Mg scale q¡as omLtted from the totals
becauËe 1t has been found that male toachers
usually show a hlgh Mg, and ùhat Èhis factor
is not generally assoclated with malad.justment
among feachers as fa.r as their teaching is
concerned "

Earl-ler. ín the Èkresis it was indícated that the

selectlon of procedures wÍ11 be based, insofar as appllcablee

on tLre findi-ngs of the reviev¡ of pnevlous studies ln the

field, One of tbe findingss âs gívon at Èhe end of Ckrapter

Ifu was;

The eurrent tendency in predictlon studles
is to use a eorabination of variables rabher than
lndividu-al ones and to adapt statistical methods
to that end; the number of variables used should
be governed by the size of the sample employed,

In terms of other studies, a sample of thirty-ffve

subjects used here eould searcely justify the use of more

than five variables in a dlscrlminant arralysis. The sources

of the first three varlables have been explained fn Chapter

Iff" In future. references to tlnem, abbreviations given 1n

Table 10 w111 be used for the flve variables" Theso abbre-

viatlons al?e norv nepeated:

-- ACE Psychological- Èotal of Q and L scores
Coop i[ath raw scores

Xg -- lffetson-Glaser -- tota.l raw scores
N4 -* ÞrgIigþ Usage composlte score
XS -- MMPI Composlte of scales l to 10u less seaLe No" 5"

^1
a,

^2
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The proceduros adopted for ratl-ng wLth soæto modtfiea*
tLons appropi:f-ate to the local sf-ËuaÈion, are also basod on

fhe flndtngs of prevíous invostigations Ín the field" The

pertinent flndf.ngs ere here re¡reated:

l-, 0f the three cntterLa atternpted Ln ühe varf.ous
studl"ese supervisorss natf.ngs of teaching ef-
fectlveness have been fannd general3-y moãt
practleable and most pnodueËf.ve.

2, The eurrent tendency is toysard uslng a eon-posite ratlng rather Èhan indLvLdual ratLngs.

õ, For. predietl.on pìårposess tÏÌe latest statlsticaL
¡lnoeedu-res favor categorf.es of teachf.ng effec*
tlveness as agalnsü ratLngs or nanklngs of,
teachf.ng suscess @

4" More emphasls 1s beLng p3-aced on a genenal
eoneept of qualf.ties reLating to teaehf"ng
suecess rather fhan a deterloLnatl.on of
speeJ-f ie f,aetors 

"

5, A eomblnatlon of objectl"ve and subJectlve
measurlng and evaluating devf_ees Lppears to
glve better reeults than olther enployed
sepanately; a serLous attempû should be nade
öo neduco the number of aspeets about whlch
LnformaÈLon Ls nequi-red"

6, The sLtuatLon 1n whLch a teaeher flnds herself
may have an lmportant bearing on her effective-
negs as a Ëeacher.

Many sÈudles emphasfze the impontanee of sl6uattonal_

factors Ín teaehS-ng suecess, utrlmanes observatLons in thås

negard seem to be typfcaX- of tk¡e attentLon Èh.at these f,aeËors

have bee¡r neeeivS-ng:
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Rati.ng of teachlng surccess durfurg ttre flnst
semester of actual_ teaebring Ls o @ o too sooll, An
lmpontant crLterion of the th.orougbness with whtch
the tralnÍng lnstfÈutlon has prepared tts graduaÈes
lLes 1n theLr abilf.ty to do a successful jób of
teaehing once ttrey have had a reasonabJ-e ðhanee to
become adapted to the situat1on in whleh tboy &r@
pLaeed. ,

That is why the subJects in thj.s study were nated

dunf.ng thetn second yeer of teaehÍ-ng" Even lf the Èeachens

do not remain in the sa¡ûe sítuation durrng ÈÏ¡err seeond

year, they will nevert}:eless th.en trave a betten opportunlty
and wf 11 be better equÍpped to seleet & see,ond situatlon
more suítable to theln Èastes and rnore eonducfve to the kínd

of teachlng of, whfch they are capabre" wlth the oxception

of the ft specf-atr three¡t p âfi attempt was made to have al-l_

naüed dunfng the perfod fnom Noveuber 3.5, tr955 &o January

15, 1956, No doubt ratlng the Èeachers during thelr thlrd
or fourth year of teachlng wouLd- gf.ve ari even better eontsrol-

of, the situatlonal factor, but, r¡nfortunatel-y', the reseaneh

worker n1-ght then be lef t wLËbout a sanrple.

I& should be pointed ouÈ that S.ocatf.ng ÈÏrc avall--

abLe subjeots ín thei.r nespectlve sch.ools posed quf.to a

problem, even with the aeslstance of the lncompleüe files
of the offlces of the Mar¡ltoba Teacherss Soelety and Ëhe

A&rlnlst¡'aÈion Eranch sf the ÐeparËnent of Edueatlon" N&¡ne

ehanges through narnfage and othen reasons dLd ¡rst facllf.tate

't
ó*o 

-Illl-man p ep:gå_t-. e pp " 598*6O8 "
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Èbe wo¡rk, rt is unfortunate Ëhat no cunulatlve record of
lndtvtdual teachens is kept, from whicb such informaülon
eould be more easily obtalned,

rn order to obtaÍ.n e composr.te *expert* natLng of
the &eachj.ng effeeÈLveness of each of the subJects¡ Lt was

decLded to solLett the servlcos of pnlncipars, l.nspecto:rs

and supervlsors, hopf-ng that aÈ reast two separate ratings
couLd be obtalned on eaeh subJect and f,nom which a conposlte
ratlng eoul"d be deduced" pr"eparing a maillng rts& of prin-
efpals, Lnspectors and supervÍsors was done mostJ.y Èhrough

the offf.ees of the Chlef Jnspector and the va¡rj.ous school
boards concerq:ed. rn the evenÈ of fallu¡re to ireeelve two

natings from th.ese sourcess or, ln Èhe evenÈ that the two

natlngs showod signlflcanÈ dLscrepancÍes and we¡:e not @orr-

ducLve to a valtd composlte natlng,lt was deelded that a

facurty member would vLsl-t the scbooL and. secure the eecond

or ÈhLnd- ratfng, .avalLable f\rnds dld not perrrf.t any wlder
facuJ"ty panülclpatlon in the wo¡rk of natLng"

rn keeping wfth the flndlngs listed ab" the begl.nnf.ng

of thls sec&lone s, very slmple ratLng scale was desågned fon
the purpose of, eategorizi-ng the Ëeachf-ng perfonnance of the
subjects aså outstandhg, satisfactoryu unsatisfactorryø or
faf.lune' Those eategories were descrLbed tn very bnoad

ûerm.e' A suggested llst of qualftr.es fn tenrus of v¿hicb

feachers courd be eatego::f.zed was submLtted as a possf.ble

gulde" Also provisLon was made for sone basic Lnfo:sratfon
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that was used Ln descrlblng the sanple" Copfes of, &he

ratS.ng scale and of the aecomparrylng letter are supplled in
the append1x, It will be noted that four categonles wore

usod rather Èhan three or flvoe because of the Èendeney of

some raters, who ane hesLtant in reaching a deelsLon, to
¡tdumprf doubtful casos Lnto some middl"e categor¡i. Such

dumpíng is not eonduclve to valld nesults wheneLn dlchotomles

Ìrave to be struek" Hotre the dlchotomy, of courseg eonsj.sts

of the fÍrst Ëwo and tho last two categorC.es 
"

Although the scales and Èho letters were sent oub on

November 15, n955 wtth a pLea for the responses to be Ln

the malL by December 15u some of the responses kop& dribbJ-lng

l"n tb.r,oughout the month of January, and then only after a

remlnder by telephone, Some were noÈ reeeLved aü alle ne-

eessLËatlng a natf.ng by the faeuLty, ThLs was the most dlE*

couraglng aspeeË of the whole study, Not only were some

ratfngs not donog or done too l-aËe, but some of those that

were done had so many qual-ifleatlons attached to them as to

render them vaLueJ-ess, I[Ihere a faculty rating was requLred"

a LetËer f¡rom the Deanas office was the instrnrment used ln
pavlng the way for a faeuJ.ty-member vfsl.t to the sehool. A

copy of this LeËter Ls suppJ-ied 1n tbe appendÍx. Tho rospolL-

ses even to thi.s {soffl-elalfl appeal were slow and Lncomp}etee

unneeessarlly delåylng the progress of tLre study" Eventual-lye

oonserisìls of opfnfep âmoñg faculty meunbers had Èo be resor&ed

Ëo for additional ratlngs on a few subjeets"
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Tab]-e J.2, on page Bõ, pnesents the oategori-es as

fhey wsre recef.ved rn the ratfngs f¡^on pnfnefpals (p),
lnspectors (r), and othe¡rs (0), either from supervlsors or?

FaeuJ-ty of Edueatf on members. fhe abbrevÍatlons used fon
cafegorles are as forlows s o outstandtngå s satÍsfaetory;
ïI - unsaËlsfaeÈory; F - faLLures u ueed mainly for eategoniztng
the specJ.al th:ree who had left the professf.on because of
fheln fallure as teachere. (s-u indtca-tes etther a quaJ-lfled
categorízation in one of Èhe two categorres invor_ved or ttre
uncalled-for ereation of a e ategor;i" mj.dway between the two " )
Tho fourth eolumn (C) gåves the composf.te ratfng and desåg_
na&es the Èwo halves of the dÍchotomy, a rr4,r 

"ls, f.ndfcatf.ng
the ttfavorablets group, and a tt - ts sf.gn lndieatång the *uuo-

favorableil groupo

rndl-vLduallye the predfetion data and the eategor-
j.zLng data bave already been elassifLed sufficlently and

ars now ready for tb.eån eomblnatlon for statfstLcaL anaLysls,
The elasslflcatlon of the foEr¡rer has yielded ffve predtcüion
vanLab].es. The classtffcatÍon of the laÈter has piroduced a

dichotomy of Èwo groups conslsting of zy (+) or favorabl-e
measures, and I (-) os" unfavo:rabl-e measrlres, Table n5u oÌ1

page 84, now bnings Èhese üwo sets of data together wi.th
the favorable (+) opposiËo numbers L to zv u and the un_
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TABI,E 1õ

PAEDTCTION VARIABLES AND BASIC STATITICAL MEASUffiSÏ$ DICHOTOM'g

DÏCH6-
TOMT PREDTCTTON VANTABLES

# lel % x5 x.4 x5

I

I +
a -{-
3 _f 5l_ a
l" -þ

+ 33 q
5

__6 4-
7 #

^a,B .+
* 2s q^

IU {"
.J 4L3

l1 -¡-

54'l't Ê 21l:_ .3- 218 32
1?Á 59 ,TI 26r) 80

+4 .# l2r1 õo 78 ¿ bt) ¡1 RI7 + 12Ê Izt 7,7 1245 56 1

-LO t L25, 27 64 | ' l?.zç 52t'/ + 1f{( 32 70 I lz¿n 14 1l8 + -l ô3 29 70 23'l 494
¿99

t9 + 13'l 53 8l_ ¿7a
¿U '-þ

1¿.âl 56 8l_ 2F,6. 5092L + 1v, ¿ â2 _45 ,513 504'¿'2 # 1 1f) A3 73 lao 492¿1 -{- .|tc 42 67 ?_â22L + 1AC 32 17& loan'¿\ + I A,É 4.5 lrraa I

26 -t- ot. 23 _5â-
6,17

5q
27 ù rãd 2A-2à

1.)c 9R |<{J,S{l2â'^ | Á1n
z a 

^J 3,r7 JT lz64 4e9Jt) ã,i r> ra 68 25.3 445)L 111 &2 64 255 557
'lïf 10 75 22rj 50033 14t 34 64 a"

l
oâ 431,)4 Þ 1ôc 4.9. 7E R4 41LJ' a 2Ð 51 :179 5I5

MJ 1; 2 
""T1 õ{ .'l & 7. .74 2,51 "4 4'T o26

{+ 7 "9( 1: "47 .59 lt "47 õ ¡,õ6
M; L 5"5 5 E 6 ,87 i?.2 t'l 5 47 ; 

"3',1f,-ll A O. A'J 5A ",7 r't T;T
M" li

L tJPoVl l IL28,Y g6"g6 70,õ ?46.m
€ 19 "g L2.45 I "67 32 "66 35 "ge
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favorable (-) opposite numbers pB to õ5" Th.e tabj-o also Ln_

eludos the means qnd standard devi.ations for the whole salrple
(Me andflu ), for öhe favorable group (M.p and W,+ l, and fon
tlre unfavsrabLe grol.p (M_ and ffi-I , for eaeh set of measures,
These staÈf.stical moasures will be fnequenËIy used l_n tho
statistlcal- procodures to f olrow and in subsoqueriÈ tables,

lable 3"4, on page 86, pnesents Èhe lnterconrelaÈlon
coofficients fon the flvo sste of varÍabres" These eoeff,f.-
cients wlLl not be used dtrecËtr-y Ln any futu¡re statlstlcal
corcputaËfons, lhey are submlttod because tÈ ís S.nterestlng
Èo note Just how much reratr.onshfp there is ernongsË the
variables whose pnedictive value ls to be tested" r,aüer, ft
wlLl be lnterostlng to eompare these eoefficrents wLth the
coryespondlng blseriar eoefflcf.ents which wiLl indÍcato the
mprodfetf.vete strength of the vanl-abJ.es, and to compaxae them

*itrr thei¡r indtviduar- eontrr-butnons to the nseparaÈlonrr

sùrength of varLous eombLnatfons of thess varf.abl-es as rla-

veal^ed by the app3.f-catton of Ëhe dfscrl-mLnant fÞnctfo¡r"
The onLy other instnrment of, elassf.fyl.ng and neeord-

lng data that perhaps should be mentfoned here l-s the pro-
posed lndf.vLdual fillng card refes.red èo earLior" TT¡is

eard wiLl- make f.t possibl-e to necord aLl data about the

subjeets" Not onJ.y ls there provJ-slon for the type of data

Èhat has ileen usod for descnibing the sample, for seLectfng

varlablos, f or aruLvtng at composf te eaÈegorizatlon of
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TABI,E }4

TNTEfiCORRELATI ON COEFF'ICIETüTS AMONG THE
FI\IE PREDICTION VAAIABT,ES FOR THE

WHOLE SAMPI,E OF 35 SUB.IECTS
(ey rnn B*vu-scons MErHop)

ACE
PSYCH.

x1

cooP.
MATH.

h

WATSON-
GI,ASEN

N5

HSGLISH
U'SAGE

x4

MMPT
10T-5

x5

ACE
PSYCH"

x1

c00P.
MATÏI "

xz

T"E

+ "6BL N
ruATsoN-
GI,ASER

Xõ

r
#.61-l- #,566

r.3
iI +"168
I

1t.,---. -

\ì

I

j

:

i
I

j

\ \\\\\\\\

ENGLISH
USAGE

ì1''i^¿
3"E

+.544

r=
+"596

-,o48

ø? 1â

*,191 4,048

MMPÏ
10T-5

XR
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teach.ing effectlvenesse but tt also makes provislon for
other data that may possÍbly be usod in fu¡'thor research

and Ln süudent guf-dance" A ff-ting system using such Ln-

dividual- cards can facflåtate a great deal the pnollmLnary

work of ongar:.i.zf.ng any proJeet in conjuncülon with the

teacher-tnainlng study undentaken by tbe faculty" As Ln-

dicated earlleru a copy of this fiLlng card 1s l"ncluded Ln

the appendLx"

Most of the lmportant 11mLÈaËlons of ühe daËa and the

baslc assumptS-ons under}ying the adopted prooedunes b.ave al_-

ready been diseussed tirnoughout the foregoing secÈlons of the

thesLs" For tb.e sake of emphasls a few major oÌlôs are re-
peated here along wLtb additLonal assunptions thaË must be

elarLfled at this stage,

(1) Due to tbe lsseleetivert characËen of the sanpJ.e
descrlbed ln Chapten IIIe on3.y a somewhat arbL-
trary but lnsuffl_çlently *sþarptr 4ichotonlzf.ngor 

"ú¡ 
j ãõ t ã--l"l ã 

-'r lãîð"åulãr-ãã a'î""r;; ;;;b ilF
has been achleved. Thls laek of sh.arpnoss may
make it dlfflcult to secure the requl,red arnount
of separatf.on ln the statistical anaLysis of
Ëhe data.

(2) Althougþ greaÈ eare has been taken Èo obJoetlfyo
l-n so fan as posslbLe, the pnoeedure of rattng
(eategonfzf.ng) teaching perfonßance, thore J.s no
assurance that tbe f,l-nal categorles are entÍrely
free fnom the vagarLes of subjeeÈfve Judgrnent"

(é) As pointed out earlLer fn ÈhLs chapteru Lt Ls
. assumed that the aJ"gebralc summaÈLon of scores

empl.oyed in arr"LvLng at two of Èb¿e fLve sets of
vanlabl-es fs staÈf.stlcalJ.y sound"

tant LLmltatlons and Basl-e Assr¡¡antions
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(4) Fearing that the slze of the available sqmplo

may be reduced drastLcall_y had raÈlng been-
postponed untll the thind or fourth year of
teaching, the tlsltuationaltt factor tñ Èeaclef,ng
was eontrolled only to a J.Í¡rfted extent wlthratings done during the seeond year"

(5) It Ls assumed that flve sets of variables ane
not too many for a sample of ühinty-five sub-jeets f.n Ëhe applicatLon of ühe bf.serlaL @orue-
Latlon and discnl¡rfnant functton mothods of
analysl"s,

(6) As Table Lõ lndl.cates, tJre dlchotomy eonslets of2'l subJects tn the ltfavorable¡t group and I sub-jeets Ln the munfavorablolt " Qa-a p-encentage
basls thls yieS.ds a natlo of 77"14222"86" -ltlent,
Ln hls text on statistÍeal methods stresses the
lmporËanco of thls natio in the applieatlon of
blsenl.al co¡r¡relatlon whl,ch wllL be used Ln thfs
sfudy e

UntlL a fonmuJ-a Ls developede elthen
from theoreËLcal- on empfrical eonsider-
atlons, wlth more genenal applicatLonu the
eomputatlon of bLse.riaL cornelatLon wLth
less Èhan S% to LO% tn eS.then of, the Èwo
categorf-es 1s operr to questf.on"U

If ls here assuned, thons tl¡at the caÈegorf.es
in this study ane sufflcient)-y Lange fon tt¡at
purpose @

(? ) One of the most lmportant assumptS.ons undenlyf.ng
fhe use of both the blso¿.ía1 connolatLon and the
dLscrlmLnant anal,ysls Ls that a dLchotony ls
acbually a normally distrLbuted varl-able and
that any attenpt to lndlcate Ëhe relatlonshlp
between a varLable on vanlablos and a dfchotom¡i'
does noË vf.olate Ëhat assr:mptÍ.on, FuntheruqoroE
IUert makes thls addLti-onal important obsorvation e

ïFhenever the fo¡regolng assumption of a
norraally distnlbuted varlable classlfLed
into a dlchotony e.ppears tenablee the ad-

hlent, Neid.t and Ahmann, Statlstteal Metbod
_eetåenel aqd PsychologlcaL Rggear n-
ceatury unof ts a IFrc, s 1954 s p " 58 

"
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dLtLonal- assu:npËlon must be nade that
&he relattonsleip beÈween the numerical
varlable and the dichotomous varLable ls
l1near,.

I

It doee noÈ seem unreasonable to assume hereB onr
the basLs of tendeneLes to be lf suceessfi.tlll orttunsuocessfultl, that the dlehotomy in thts stiedy
is a nonnally dlstrLbuted variabLe with the
tendency to be Itsuccossf,ultt so great that actuaLly
T 7% are- suecessful and 23% are ãot" Non does Lt
seem unr"easonable to assume that the relati.onshlp
sf whlch Tüert speaks l-s lÍ.near, i.n thLs study"

1-*l_bld 
"



CHAPTER V

PROCEDURES AND TECHI\TTQUES IN
TNTEfrPRET]NG DATA

L,__Eå¡ crlg-l C_o s fg.L q I egt*geç-b$3gu e

The f,unetlon of biserfal correlatÍon is similar to
that of the prod-uct-&oËrêDt comelaüion eoeffleLent, bhe

technf.que most froquontLy used in predlcÈLon studies, The

onJ-y lmportant difference is tbf s; wheneas the l-atter Ln-

dl.catss the Jfnean rela-tÍonship between two nunerlcal var-

lables, bisenlal- coru,olatlon lndl.cates th.e relatlonshf.p

beÈween a numerl-eal vaniable and a variable appoaring Ln a

diehotomy. The f.mpontant assumptS.ons underLying its appll-

eatlon have been discussed in the precedl-ng chapter" It
lrovr remaLns to apply tt to the data Ln Table 15' Tho

forriaul-a for lts computation is ¡

rbis Ë

Tabl-e 15u on page 91u gives the meanlngs of the s¡rmbols Ln

the formul-a and presents their numericaL values " IË should

be noted that the pereentages of thse eategorC.es ln the dlch-

otomy have boen redueed to doeLrraL fraetlons; the value of,

tsutt has been ealoulated, by i.ntenpolations from a table

suppl,ied'in a textbook to which Table L5 refers" The value

"f *fu 
, whf.eh J-s requlred for testíng tbe slgnl'f'leanee of

*90

g {pE\ç \z/
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TABÏ,8 15

ANALYS]S DATA FOR APPLICATION OF
BISERTAL CORRELATTON FORMUI,A

(lr : gs)

dltr"

1¡
^1 L7 .24

8 "24

5,96

25,65

2 "Bg

Lg,g

12 "45

I "67

ö2 "66

ô5,O2

"'l'lL4

"77L4

,77L4

.7'TL4

"77L4

.2286

"2P-86

,2286

"?286

"2'296

z
by

lnterpo-
latlon,

"6026]-

.50261

"õo261

"3026l-,

"302,6I

lnÈerpo-
laËlon,

"'1206

,'1206

,q206

,?206

"7206

x2

o,
)ç- n+

x5

I
cI.-

to X_ -- prediction
Ð

di.fferenco between
varlablos

standard devLation
the whole sample

pnoportf.on of cases

1g rr tr

height of ordlnate dlvidlng
unit are& into p and q pants

variables

categories in msans of pnedfction

of the predietlon variabl-es for

(+ ) dfchotomy cafegory
?t

elrrge of

(-

\d

v

q

%

1n

r¡ )rr
the normal

406-410"

1-Wort e Nef dt , and Ahmann, .*sg!!. , Table f II , pp ,

2.. " -aÐ]-Q. ¡ Saþle IV, pÞ" 411-4L5"
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Ëhe bLserfal conrelation eeefficfents obtained, has also
been computed by interpolation from a Ëable supprled. in the
saale volume "

Table 16, on page gõ, presents the resurts of the
application of the bise¡råal correlatlon fonnula, the val-ue of
fhe tests of slgnifj.c&nce fon each of the coefficients, and

the appnoxl'mate percentage Level of confidence at which the
eoeffLclents are stgnifie&ntu The value of rrtR was computed.

by the tr.adLtLonal f,ormuLa;

ït wil-I be noted that (N - A,) degrees of fneodonr ane used.

in the formula, whlch in thÍs sÈud-y Ís õõ" The LeveLs of
conf,Ldence wore also secured from a table Ln Èhe sârne volu.me,

rnferences f,nom these rosul-ts will be dnau¡rr at the end of,

thl-s chapters but f.t is of interest to r¿ote at Èhls point
that the bl-ser"laL coefflcfen&s are hlghest for Ï1(ACE) and

xn(Errs1lsh ÏIsage); as mf.ght be expeeteds the lntercorrela-
tl-on eoefflcl-ent betweon these two variablesc âs neponted ín
Tab1e 14u was also hÍghest" Al-sou the bLserLal eoefficlenÈ
for xu(MMPr) is not slgnlff eant, eorrospondlng to the negJ.i-

gible amount of Lnternel-atlonsh.ip between lt and Èhe nemafn-

lng vanlabLes as revealed by the Lntercorrel-atLon eoeffJ_-

cients "
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TABLE 16

C OERELATT ON COEFFICTE$TS
THEIR SIGNIFICANCE

Varl-
able

( approximate )

% lovel- of ì
slgniflea.nce'

--1

x*

z,tr

10"0

9"0

5,0

95"0

xo
.)

xs

FORMULAE:

=g
tr

¡
rc "l/"..\l'(N -z)
å-(m/k-ui-#

1-m)("o,"}J'

.507

"586

"394

"458

.048

2 "26

f .6?

l-,?o

2.Ol

0.199

x = IJVATSON-GT.'ASEN

Kz s cooP MATI{

X = ENGLISH USAGE
4

xs B t'{MPl

l-
!þa_d", Table VIu po 4J-.8"
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-8, Ðisc¡rimLnant Analysfs Tgc_þEl.que

The discrtml"nant oquatÍon technique is somelv-hat

efmLlar Èo the multtple regresslon equaÈf.on method" The

only lmport'ant dLfference is thi.s 3 wherea.s the l-atter yf.e].ds

appropnf.ate welghts for utll-J-zlng more than one varl.able in
predfetlng e nume¡rLcal- enf"berion, the dtserÍmlnant functLon

1s used f.n ascertef.ning appropriate weighüs fo¡: mone ttran

one varlable in obtaLnLng maximurri separation between the two

eategorS-es of a dJ.chotomy" The basic assumptlons have atneady

been dfscussed" rt is sufflelent to point out that tlte dis*
crimJ.nant functl.on goes one step farthen than bieerLal @oF-

relatLon" lvhereas the bLsepl¿1 l8*tt deÈermÍnes the relatløn-
sh.ip between one numerLcal varlabre and a d.lchoüomlzed var-
Lable, the discnimlnant functl-on can pnedict a dichotomy from

several nurn\eríeal varlables combined " Thus 1t should be

posslble to obtain a comblnatÍon of vaniables that will be

most potenË ín piredlctlng a var.lab1e dlehotony"

Before the diserlminant f,unctlon could be applied to
the data in TabLe L3u certain pnelímf.nary numerl-cal eomputa-

tf.ons f::om the naw scores had to be nnado" These are the sumse

squares of sumse sì.lrlts of squaresu and sums of eross-producôs,

as presented in Table L? o on page 95, I¡r order Ëo reduee the

magnf.tude of these nr.:merLcal varlables, Èhey had to be tre^as-

muted in terms of devlations fron the genes's.l means. The

formul-as used and the values obtained are presented^ ln Table
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TABI.,E }?

A}IALYSIS DATA FROM A.{!V SCORES
OF PNEDICTION VARIABLES

FOR TI{E 1¡VHOLE SAM?I,E
SHOWTNG

sirMs, squARES 0F SUMS, SUMS 0F SQUAFTS
AND SUMS OF CROSS-PRODUCTS

SUMS
squAms
OF SUMS

SUMS OF STIMS OF
SQTJANES CROSS-PRODUCTS

Æxr

4 e5O8

( €xr )a

20 1322 eO64

2
Ext

594 1659

åxrxz

171_ 1996

åxax+

625,-569

€u*
L eago

(&xzJ'

Le664elOO

*--2åfu
51 ego0

&xtxs
62I s3O6

åxexs

6L8 r8õ5

Æxs

ø 0464

( €x5 )2

6e071 eå,96

€*rt
L',r6 rI42

€xrx+

L rl;?,"1 e467

**r*n

63-3 1362

FX
4

g 1629

(æx4)2

t4 u459 e641

& *n'

2 sL6ö,929

Ðxrxs

2 ,LãL sgö1

ä*ro,

l rL77 e26g

6x-
%þ

16 e?16

(€xs)a

279 s424 e656

æ..-2
HÞ

8r026 e9g0

&xzxø

92 s94O

Ë X-X.b + Ð

4 r72'l sggg
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18, on page 9'î" These val-ues are Later substftuted dtnec6J.y

Lnto the discrimLnant equaËf.ons.

varlous eombl.nations fnom the fl-vo vanlabres wfll be

used Ln this study, fuly the fi¡rst cos,bl_natlon of atrl_ fLve
v'ariables wål-l be glven Ín detall h.ere " rhe results of Èhe

remalnf.ng comblnations wLIl be su¡nmarl-zed in a Èable wfÈhr no

furthe n exp}anaËiotr¡s 
"

The diserLminant equatlon for flve varJ.ables roay be

expressed as g

v s alxl+ uAuZ*aõxõ#a4x4+e5s5,

wh'ere a1a àzu àg, àq, a5 ar¡e ùhe eoeffLci"ents of vanlabLos

x1, x1o xgu &4, xF* The values of the coeffLctents are

found by so3-vfng a serLes of sLmultaneous equaÈions " For
fLve vaniabl-es they are å

( I ) wz d, =a1€ *î + *e €, *#24- a5 €*t*s .{-a4 Sxrxn* *s€ *'*s
(z) Nuae=a1flx1x z+ ezft*3 +"s€uz*s+s4€*z*E+ as **z*s
( õ ) t{z d, =a, âxrx 3þ ez€ *e*s "*^"$^ul * sqfiNrxu -*- ag âxgxg

( 4 ) Nzdnxar€ 
"1*4* *z€*z*4+ *r€ usuqþ *+â & *"u4*¿xs

( 5 ) Nzdr=a, €*n*u & ^z&ur*r+ *õ äxrxr+*+€ x*xr.4* 
"u€."fl

where N ls Ëhe toûal- number of easesu z fs the Ìrelght of Ëhe

o:rdj.nate df-vådlng the nonmar eurve inÈo p and q parts,and the

drs are the dlf'ferenees tn the means of the nu¡oerfeal var-
iabLes l-n the dlehotomy as glven Ln Table l-5. ij[hen va]-ues

f'rom Table 18 are substltuted Ínto these fÍve equations, the
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TABI,E ].8

ANALYSIS DATA FROM DEVTATTON SCOruS
OF PAEDTCTTON VAETABT,ES

FON THE WTIOLE SAMPI.,E
SHOIflIING

sÏrn4s oF squAnES AND SUiviS OF CRoSS-p&0DUCTS
(N ã õ5)

SUMS OF SSUARES SUMS OF CÊOSS-PRODUCTS

I ur*

2 e6il6,4

â un'

36 såLO "'l

& "u'
46 þ428 "4

FORMUI,A g

&# *E*

€ *r*e
5 r944

&***^t

2 e3,24

€*r*+
'l e'!g,,1

€ *r*,
2 stSL

&*a*a
5e8gí)"4

€ *utu

461.6

€ "n*u
6 s676 "6

€ ur'
L4 ejz'l "6

æ2&x,
5 s254 "&

2

- t'F xl-
¡\ù

(e år az
I(,

3,942 "g

âorun

L6 sg51.g

4*r*,
-1 e 1gõ "g
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followfng set of equatlons ås obtalned;

(1) 14ro?Y'6ar*, sne++ar{*$ egqz"ga, +16 sObl"Ban r_er_gõ"gar= r.Bp,6

(2) 5 e844ar# 5 ez54,aar# Z ø3a4ar4- ? eSIB .y an& Z ø73La, æ B? "ö
(õ) 3 e942 "8ar4 2 ul:24a¿Þ 2 s6?6"4ar# 5s8go.4an-&461,6au s 62,L

(¿) 16ro5l-.Bar* ? r51g "7a,r#6eggo ,ea"{*õ6r41o ,7a4!- 6 1673.6*5= i,7:',,r

( 5 ) *l rl8õ .Bar{- z s71rar& 461 "6ar4 6 ,6y3"6an* qg s4p}.4a, = õo" b

solving tbese equatfons ylelds the folLowlng values of, the co-
efficienËs;

*L 5 "OO774 ^4 
e 

"00499

^Z = "002L9

*õ Ë 'ooõ45

*S E 
"0OOe8

The orlgf.nal dLscrLml-nant equatj-on then bocomes ¡

v =,007?4xr#,00A19*Z#,00õ45x, *"OOZgg*4f ,OOopBx,

where v = & seore in devLatLon forn, and o1, *a, ug, *4- os

are devlatlon sc@ires for each of Ëhe va¡.iables" rf one wore

satisfLed with the pi:edlctive stnength of tkrLs eomblnatlon of
all five variablos, this equatåon now can be used for pre-
df,etfng the v-score for each lndfvidual, by substitutÍng
ínto the equaÈLon the lndLvlduales deviatÍon scores from

each of the fÍve varfables.

Howeven, ttre purlpose here Ls that of arci.ving at the
beEË possible combfnatfon for pnedietlon, Thus other Þre*
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dleÈl'on forr@ulas must be deduced and ËheLr stgnff3.canee nsusË

be tosted. ûonsequentLy, it Ls necessary to calcul_ate the
muLtf-p1e bLsenåal correl-ation coefficLent (R¡i") and then
test Lts signf.ff.eanco. To accomp].lsh that, the dLfforenee
between the pnedLcted means in the dichotomy must finsü be

found by the use of the fonmuLa¡

$ s a1Nzd14-arNzdg* arNzdr+ anNzdn$-arNzd's

whene l\ s atrfe¡:ence in means of predf.cted scores in the
dichotomy' and d, o dpo dg, d4, dg ane the difference in &eans

l-n the predletlon vanLabLes as gÍ-ven Ín Tabre 15. substituÈå.ng
tlre values obtained fon a, u &zu aõ, eq, â5, the followfng
equatf.on'l-s formed:

f, = tr82 "6 (,OAZV+) f B?.õ( .00219)f 62 "1( "OOõ4 Ð) +}'rL,?( .oo299)

* õ0"5( "00028), or A : tr.41592qa""1911-g? +,234245 -fr"gl2õg3

+ ,009540, maklng A = ? "61g6yg "

The muLttple biserLal conrelati.on coeffleÍent Ls then ealculated
fnom the f,ormrla g

R--bts

pq
w'here ffi L" found fron

from e prepared. ÈabLe.1

Ð3l and by i.nterpolatlonpqæ
Rur.u = (L.sz5'7)VfuW'

wÐ
the necf.procal- of

By substitutf.on,

or3 ( L"92 5',7 ) ( ,2746) 5 makJ.ng Rb1" ã 
'529 .

pq

æ

1"Wert, Neidt and Ah¡aanhc ep=e¿!,¡ Table IV, pp,4ll-415"
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In order to test the stgnlflcanee of the eoefffcLent

so obtalnedp the following F-formula is used;

F*, N*m-1 = +Ë##t 
e

\Eõ

wtrere N = õ5¡

m = number of varl-ab1es used (5),
Ðz* u bÏ f.nterpoS.ation froro the tabLe referred to irnmo-

pq

df-ateLy abovo. The appLieabion of thls fo¡n'nula makes F z "985'

Thls F-value, wf.th 5 and 29 degrees of freedom, aecording to

Tabl-e 21, on page l-04, whieh is a reproductl-on of a standard
1tabLert i, not significant even at Eine 20% Level"

0ften f.t Ls deslnable to lndlcate the irelative ef-

foetiveness of the indivtdual variabl-es used Ln the combina-

tion. Noting the rel-ative size of the coefficlonts 1s not

sufficlenË, The metkrod used hsre is that of comparlng the

relative contrlbutions of the indivLdual varLables Ëo the

numerieal value of HA tt. These eontributlons ane deduced

f rom the equati-on 3

A = r "ql6gz .þ.lgILg +"zL4z5 #.812õ8 -l*.00854e used previoi¡sly"

The f ollowl"ng are Èhe results;

X1 (ACE),. " " o o o ø o 6 ô ø ø o o 6 o è o 6 o 55.5%

X¡(tUatfr)eø ô@o ø a ø @øooooo oo oêo T 
"2%

Xg(Watson-GLasen)'" u'o o o o o e o 8"2/"

xn(ftrgl1sh usage)'."'o o ø o ø o ô ôo"8%

X'(MMPI)."".ooooooo6os6€oôo " ß%

l$*u footnote belssv Ta'o1e 21, on page l-04'
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lhe relatLve effectiveness of the ÍndÍvidual va.¡riabl-es applles
only when that partf.cular combLnati.on ls used, Removal of a
variable from the combinaüion may etrange the nelative impon_
tance of the remar,nrng var-ÍabJ-os radlcarly, consequontly,
the procedure must be repeated fon every combÍnatiorr.

As lndlcated earllen, rt wfr-I be impossr.bS_e to gf.ve
1n detaf-l ar-l the steps foir further conbinatlors" The
nesults of the fonegof-ng combrnation and arl oÈhers that
were simr-la:rly tneated ane presented r.n Tabl-es 1g, 20, and
22 ' on pagss La', r-oõ and 105 nespectively" rhe s¡rmbor_s

used in those tabres need no fu¡rúhen expl-a*ation. only one
polnt needs cLanLfication here, It wiII be notod that
variable ]tg(MMrr) was used only in the first combl_nation.
Both lts ut*bÍut* and r.Ès eontrrbutf.on r-n the dr.scrr_minant
equatLon we*e so r-ow as to make ühem inslgnfff.cant, Fo:3

tbaÈ reason it was dnopped from ar-r. futune computatlons"
A woi:d of explanatlon pontaf.ni.ng to the use of rabre

21 now seems ln order, As an illustrationo Èhe first coo,-
binatlon of arr five varrabr-es 3.s used hore " For 5 and pg
degrees of fneedomu the F-var-ue was found Èo be "gg5" The
Ëabl-e shorvs that for Ëhese degnees of freedom Èhe F-value
shouLd be at reast r,5? r.n onder to be sígnifíeant at the
2a/" level, at reast z'oõ Ëo be slgni.fÍeant at the Lo% Level,
aÈ reast 2 "54 to be signrfÍeant at the 5/. røvel, and at reast
ö "73 to be slgaifieant at the L% tr-eveL" Of course p the F_
value found for thts conbf.nation ls too low to be signtffcant
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TABI,E 19

VALUES OF COEFFICIENTS AS OBTATNED BY SOIVTNG
VARTOUS SETS OF DISCNTMINANT EqJATIONS

COMBINATION
OF YAruABLES *r- uz 4o

Ð
a.

+
*5

xI + x2 ***õ# x4# x5 ,oo,îl& "00219 " 00345 "00299 " 00029

*1# o2 * *õ* *4 "oo,74l "oo248 ,00540
" 
00õ11 //////

*1* *a* *g , o10l-1
" 
00296 .00596 ////// /////

*r* *zs o4 .00?95 .00500 ////// " ooõõ4

*r * *õ# *4 "00924 ////// "oo411 . 00õ17

*z* *õ4 *4 ////// . UUO'/U ,(]0?o? . u(J494

X 4-X1' 2
,01_1õ6 ,ooõ98 ////// //////

x #x
ô " oll_o9 ////// , 006g? ////// //////

"r.* *+ .o0g04 ////// ////// .00õ49 / /////
oz* us ////// " 0102õ ,01579 ////// //////
*24 uq ////// , oog4õ ////// ,oo572 //// //
*õ* *4 ////// ////// ,01055 .005?6 //////

Xl e ACE PSY, Xø s WATS9N-gLASER X+ Ë HIGLISH

x.z F cooP MATH xs = MMPI
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TABI,E 20

MULTIPI,E BISEETAL CORNEI,ATION COEFFTCIMüTS
OF DIFFERENT COMBINATIONS OF VARIABLES

AND THETR RETATIVE STGNTFICANCES

COMBINATÏON
OF

VARTABI,ES
& R'bls VALUE d"fr

Appvox" rt
slgniff.eance

xl+ n2+ *õ* *4* *5 2 "6õ69g "529 ,995 5,29 Not- sig " Lt
20%

x- + X^ + X--å- xraõ4 2 "6ã665 ,529 L.27ô 4 ø60 Not. sÍE, at
20%

xI+ x?+ xõ a "4746]" "5].'P L "629 5 e6l_ 2016

& +x + x1' 2' 4 2 "6289L "528 I"74',7 3 e6l. 20%

*r-* *õ* *4 2 "66L3_4 "528 l.'749 3 sãL 20%

ozf *g* *4 2,56õ05 .501 1"544 z21
c,, , l, J. Ð1fu "'*" ar

xl+ x2 2 "42l-79 ,506 2 ,206 2 s32 L5%

*lf *õ 2 .45]-66 .510 2 "495 2 83? ß/;

*.1f*4 2 "59622 "õ24 2 "666 2 r32 e%

xr* x" L "8Y 464 "435 1,8õ9 2 egz 20%

*z#*4 2 ,2gOO7 ,475 2,66]. 2 ,32 12%

x.=& N nv=
2,?.20L5 "483 2 "227 2 s62 L3%

FOR.ilIUI,AE;

A : alNzdl*, agNzdg* agNzdg

Rbi* = E& ffi

1S*" Table 2l-, p, l-o4"
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TABI,E 2].

TIIE 20e 10, uol"l"*rt"t.*r VALUES

DEGNEES
OF

FRffiDOM

%
I,EVEL

DEGfiEES OF FREEDCM ( FON GREATEft I!EA}ü SQUAru )

1 ,55

1
eñ tteproduced fnom two soureês:

A, ïUert, Neidt, and Atrmann, gpsgåþ,, Table VIIe
pp" 419*422ø

B, Fisher and Yatesu Statistical Tak¡les for
Biolo&Lcal, Agricultural and Medic ;

e PP " 34-243 "
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TABT,E 22

RELATTVE EFFECTIVENESS OF TNDIVTDT]AL VARTABI,ES IN
THEIR CONTRTBUTION TO THE

TOTAL PREDTCTIVE VALUE

COMBTNATÏON
OF

VARIABLES

PENCB\TTAGE C ONTRIBUTI ON

*11*el"gl*+l*s
xr"F xg{**gS x4-þx5 5õ,5 7,2 8"2 õ0.8 "5
*1-{- *2 * xõ4- 8+ 51"7 8"2 8"0 62.1 ////
or4 *z + xõ '1416 10" 4 15.0 //// ////
*r.* *a * *4 55 "2 10,6 //// zÂ Ë..)"t ø \) ////
x1-h xg * *4 57 "6 //// 9,7 92.'l ////
*2* )t5 +x4 //// 24,7 18 "4 56 "9 ////
xt* xg 85,6 14,4 //// //// ////
xl-lr x5 g2 

"6 L7 "4 //// /// /

x14- x4 þ<) "þ 36 "4 ////
oz**õ //// 47 "7 52 "3 //// ////

x2* x4 //// 62 "I //// 6',7 "9 ////

*g# *4 //// 29 "õ ?0,5 ////

*1 S ACE PSY" U8 E iÅIATSON-GLASER *4 S ENGLISH

xz = cooP lvlATH' *b = MMPJ
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oven at the 20% Level, Othen levels of sj-gnificance were

:read off the table ln a similar manner or adjusted by fn-
terpolation where necessary"

A cLoser sc:rutlny and an interpr.etaül-on of the

findlngs of the applicatLon of both the biser"lal coruelation
and the dlscrlnl-nant analysls wl-l-l be presented 1n the chap-

tor to folLow"



CHAPTEN VI

FÏND]NGS AND CONCLUSTONS

A, InterprotaËLon and VaLue of Findlngs

The revier¡¡ of literature, undertaken Ln chapter rr,
showed that very few findings could 'be designated as ttthe

findingslt with any semblance of universal appLicatÍon,

Thls was due to the multtplicf.ty of appnoaches in the vâ-
rious studies. Nevortb.eless, it was also shown that many

studies did flnd fair-to-good predictfve value ln moasures

of intel]-lgence and in üeasures of academlc achievement,

bofh ln hlgh school and in college" unfortunaüelys many

of these same studies seemed to belittl-e on even ignone the

slgniflcance of these two factors and proceed,ed to seek out

nore tanglble r"eIatÍonshlps betrryeon teachlng success and

oth.en factors, some of whích havo no obvious noratl-on to
teachÍng. In thfs l-atter group could be inc}.rded Isft-
handednesso rate of tappÍng, and heigþt, wh.ose bearf.ng on

toaehf-ng suecess could nover be more than remote and accl-
dental. lt s€ems that at least some of the research wo¡nkers

accepf a philosophy which aLl-ows them to admlt only reluc-
tantly that teaehors must be inte3.lf.genb and tthrow thelr sÈuffrl

befor.e they ean bo suecessful-, Fortunatoly, however, from

the sauie nevLew¡ lt was possible to arnive at somo eonsensus

of opi-nj-on regarding genenal procedur.es and teehnlquos, rt

-LOZ F
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Ls 1n terns of ttrese broad generallties that the fLndings

of this study wíIl be interpreted ff.rst, and in tkrfs area

the folLowing general concluslons seem to be warranted¡

l-" Wlth a little mone cooperaüion from those enllsted.

f on the task of raÈÍng teaehlng penf orroaoo@ e there

Ís no doubt that su-pervÍsorsr ratlngs, Ín ç_eu0pqgit_-e_

fo:mr, could be quf.te ¡reliable" trn most easess thene

was remarkable conelstency tn the :ratlngs obtained

from differenü ltexpertsff on the same teaeher"

2 " ,Iudgfng fnom Èho general laek of agreement over the

exact nature of the factors nelatf.ng to teaehing suceess

and fnon the rel-uctanee of natens to rank or numerically

evaluafe teachl-ng performrancee categorization seems Ëo

be the only solutlon to Ëhe problem, To avoid ltdumpingrr

doubtful casos into some mLddle category, it ls pnefen-

ablo to have an even number of eategonles rather than

an odd numben for Èhe purpose of settlng up a dichot*
omy "

ö, Raters 1n this study were very favorably impnessed

wLth tbe practLee of usíng a scale of geueral coneepts

of qualf-tfes ren-atlng to teaehing perfottrtance nat}¡.er

than a eompnehensive LieË of speelflc faetors. Super-

visors like to be allowod a good deal of fneedom to

tei¡per suggested eniterla with their own subJeetive

Judgment "
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A number" of raters quaJ-f-fled thel-r categorf-zation of

feachlng penfonmance on the grounds that the teaehf-ng

quality oould ehange nadLcally 1n a dlfforent situatlon.
This empb.asizes the importance of Èhe situatlonal factor
i-n the evaluation of teaehlng efflciency" ff possfble,

r"atLngs Ln future studles should be postponed beyond

fhe second year of teachlng"

Both the blserlal coeffl-clent teohniqu.e and the dts-
eirf.ml-nant analysLs method appear Èo be powerful weapons

ln detemining the nelaûLve values of nurnerLcal varlables,

lndLviduali-y and l-n eombÍnatLonsu fn predictJ.ng a vani-

able dfchotomy. However, for the díscrfmlnant equatf-on

method partlculanlye J-arger samples must be ueed" Con-

sj-dering that N-m-L¡ r¡rkrêre t¡mtt f,s the number of varj.-

ablese represents ühe degrees of fneedom ln ealculaÈing

the ¡ÎF-value?Î , f-t ts not dlfficult to soe how lmportant

tt Ls to fravà a large sample and a correspondS-ng3.y small

nr::nber of vanlables, 1f Èhe nesults are to be signifl-

ea.nÈ,

Such ls the genonal tone of the fLndlngs pertainlng

to technfques and procedurese not unlike those of the revlew

of prevl.ous studl-es Ln the flel-d"

In terros of th.ese generaL obserqatLons and wLthLn

the limLtations empbaslzed tlrroughout the earLler chaptersu

the more speclff.c findl-ngs of the r¡pllot studyrr may now be

5'
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isoLated and df-scussed"

I' Fron the inÈe:reorrelations between ths pnedictlon
variables as glven ån Table L4 on page g6, it ts
evldent Èhat thene l-s a dLstlnet relatfonshlp between

the ACE measu?es on the one hand and the coop Math,
waÈson-GLaser", and &rgrlsh usage measures on the otheno
with the hlghest posftive eor:relatl_on (r = "?l_o) between

the ACE and Èhe Engrj.sh Ilsage, TÌ¡e relatlonshlps amongst

the last thnee l-s not so marked" As mf-ght be expected,
the i:elatfonships between the IVüûpr and the othen fou¡:
va:rJ-abl-es Ls negrtgf.ble. Beaning ln rnind that no group

lnteJ.lfgence Ëest is tslanguage-freettu it is possf.bro

thaÈ 1t ts the language facton of tk¿e ACE Èhat p:rodu.ces

the relaËlvely hf.gh posltive eorcelatåon between x,
and x . These Lnbeneorrelatíons are lmpontant in the4

lntorpz'etatlon of the results of the applicatÍon of
the discniml.nant analysis. Reference to them wLll be

made again later.

2, The blserf al eoruelaËLon coeffLclents as glven i-n

Table l-6 on page gõ shov,r a slgntfÍce.nt relationskr.ip
between f.ntelligence s &s measured by the ACE test, and

teaching success. A bisorJ.al_ eoeff,f cient (oUf r) of
.507e sj.gnLftcant at the 6$fr reveLu cannot be sJ.igþÈed.

rnterestf.ng too ls the ftnding that the ft,rglish usage

measures are second-best 1n thelr predicttve valueu
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wlth a eoefflciont of "458, sf,gniflcant at the 5%

Level" Both nathematLcal abf lf-ty and critical mink-
lng as measured by the toop illattl and 'vltraÈson-Gtraser

tests respeetlvely have little predfctfve value. Of

even greater interest is the flnding that the MMPI

measures Ïrave no pnedÍctive value vrhatsoever." This,

of coursÊg does not mean that there is no signiff-cant

nelatJ-onship between the teache¡.rs personalÍty and

her teaching perforæance, What Lt does indicato,
withln the llmLtatl"ons of this study, ls that there l-s

no signlffcant nelatlonship between teachf-ng suecess

and personal-lty €.s me&sured by the NtlPI, It J.s gener*

alïy speculated Èhat Ëhe NIMPI, not unltke ma:ny other

personallty invento¡:les s evaluates general personallty,
which need not necessarily be closely related Èo the

so-called llteaeber personalitylr, Edueators often point

to the existence of thoso Ëwo, often r.adl"cally dlffer*
entu personalities. IÈ Ls not dlffieult to r:ecall lulthln
one I s own experience a teacher who in pubJ"J.c, Ln con-

munlty llfeg ås a person, exhåbits meehanlsms of, with-
drawal-, seeT-uslon, sel-f-conseiousness, br.lt 1n the

cl-assroom she domlnates the sítuatLon with eonf,ldenee

and asserti-onu at the same tfme maintai"nÍ-ng an admln*

able cl"assroon spir1t of frLendliness and cooperation.

Many other such atr-3-eged discrepancies Ln the two pôFe
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sonalítlð$ could easf.ly be cited.
TabJ-e 20, on påge 1O3e presents the muLtiple bf.serlal

cornelaÈion coeffÍctonts (%r*) for various combinations

of variables u based on solutlons of disc:riminant equatf.ons

Lnvolving the combinatlons, The table also supplles the

F-values fon the combinations and the approxlmate level
of sl-gnlff canco for each F-value " f t should be noted

that the relationship between the value of Rbiu and the

leveL of sLgnÍficânce is not llnean nor proportlonaL

because of the variatÍons l-n tbe degrees of freedom,

According to bhe fåndings h.ere a combÍnation of xr(ACE)

and x.(Enellsh Usage) yi-elds maxLmr.m sepanation ln theâ-
OLcnoiornous variable, althrough. even thls 1s hardly powen-

ful enougþ for predictlon purposes " It will be recall-ed

that lndividually x, and xn Tieldud *bi, eoefficlenfs

sígniff.cant at the 6à% end 5% l.'evel-s respectively, Eeree

their combJ-ned strength i.s lovser tban tb.e weaker of the

indlvidual values. Apparentlye their combined predietive

value is reduced to a large extent by the facÈ tbaf they

are reLabed variables as l-ndicated by theis" relatlvely

high l-ntercowelatl-on coeffLcLent of "?1Op &s given ln

Tab1e l-4 on page 86" This Ls &s it should be. One

cannot expect to get a more powerfu1 predlcËion tool

by comblnlng two somewhat powerful but closely ¡related

tootrs" 0n the oùher hande otx6 should not expect to

obtain a more powenful tool by combfning a somewhat
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povrerful one with one whose predlcÈj"ve value ts negli-
gib1e" For this reason the Mivipr(xr) variable Þ/as dnopped

from alL but Èhe flnet combinaùLon. Apparently, tools
must indi,vi.dually be powenful and unnelated if they ane

to become better n¡eapons in comblnations. proper bal-
ance between lndivldual predf-ctlve stnength and Ínter-
relatedness seems to be the key to the search fon ef-
fective combinations of vanlables" Hereln lios the

unlque and potenÈial power of the dj.scriminant functåon

fn the fi-el-d of grouped predS.ction of a dichotomy, How-

evere tt shouLd again be emphaslzed that alI of the

R** ^ coefflcionts losË consLder.able predf-cttve value0Ls
because of the ]iriLted sample used " lhe formuLa for
the F-value bears Èhat out clearly. It is not unlikely
that with a largen sample, whf-ch might incnease theln
fndivLdual predictlve value and reduce their interrel-
atedness, othen things belng equal, a eomblnaËion of,

x, and x, may be a very useful measuro of future toach-I4
tng success.

Table 22, on page 1O5e presents the reLative effective-
ness of indi-vidual variables 1n theLr contrlbutlons to

the total predf.eû1ve strength of Èhefr eomblnatLon with
oth.er variables. Tlbatever üho comblnatlon, both x, and

xn consistently stand out with their relatJ.vely hlgh
Ë

cont¡rfbutlons, It ls lnteresting to note how the
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emphasis may shift from ono varl-abLe to another with

the removal of other variables fror¡c tb.e combinatLons.

Interrolatedness again seems to play an lmportant part

ln these shlfts.

5" As pointod out 1n the precedÍng ekrapter, once one i.s

satlsfled with the predicÈive strength of a cerÈaf-n

comblnatlon of varlabJ,es, the next step would be that

of seftlng up the p:redlctlon equatlon" As an 1llustr.a-
tlon one furÈhen example will be used L¡.ere, AsswnLng

th.at a combinatlon of x, and xn yfelds the desl-red

amount of discnlmfnatfon fn the varLabLe dlchotomy,

the values of

the prediction equatlon would take this forcns v 5 *f*ff ^qu'
where v J.s the x score ln devlatlon fomnå *'e a4 are

coefficients obtalned by solvf.ng a

set of two discnlminant equatlons Ln x, and xnå and

xl, x4 are devlate scores for each of the two va¡rÍab1es

for the i.ndivldual wkrose teaching efficiency ls bef.ng

predlcted. Substl-tutlon of Èhe hrown valuos in the

right-hand member of the predÍction equatlon wl1l- yLeld

â v*scorê fon the indi.vLdual" For convenf.ence, however,

the fonegoing dev1atLon form of the pred¡l-etlon equatf-on

@
the

may be ehanged. to the råvr-score fo¡me V * V = a*(XU - Xf)

+ *+ (x+

scores

ave the

- N4) , where ï, and Xn ane the indi.vådual r s raw
;-l:

on the ACE and the Englf.sh Usage ùests r XL and X*

means of the scor@s for the group, and V ls tb.e
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normal- devlate Ln terns of pnobability deduced either
f¡"om the sample in whl-ch the discrimfnant equâ.tio¡l was

developed on fnom the pencentage of suecessfu_l teaehers,

based upon experlience over a period of yoars" By sub-

stltution, the value of V, in sigma units¡ mây be ob-

talned, whlch upon consulti-ng a table of the norrnal

curve wi}l estimate tho probabilf.ty of success for the

particular Lnd,lvldual-" Other meth¿ods of arrivlng at

fhe value of V have been usedr but enlarging on these

ls scarcoly Èhe purpose of this thesis" Onee a suffl-
cientLy powerful tool for predictLon 1s determfnedp Ðo

difficulty should be eneountered in establishlng sone

procedure for its use in actual prediction. Any recenÈ

fext in statisÈÍcs will offer a few possible and equally

effectlve approaches,

In order to conclude this secÈion lt only remains to

polnt out tlrat the findi.ngs of the pilot study are quite

consistent with the consensus of flndirrgs of prevÍ-ous

nesearch in the fÍeld" Truee some of the procedures

and tochnfques reconmended by the review of pnevious

studies have been modi.fled to fit the local situation,

Restricted by the size of the saniple and by tho other

limitatlons lndLcated througþou-t the studye one must be

on guard whren interpreting Èhese ff-ndings Lest one indulge

ln generalJ-zations not warranted by thfs sonewhat soloc-
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tlve and lfmlÈed pLece of endeavour"

RecommegdatLons for Ftæthen Reseanch

tonsldering the exploraÈory nature of Èhis thesis and

the limited scope of the pilot study, ttre umlter would be more

than ambltious lf he attempted to formulate any definite plans

for nesearch Ln the ffeld at large" FurÈhennores âny such

general reconmendatlons would be no dLffe:rent from Èhose bhat

can bo found appended to any of the many extensive sËudies

which he had revlerved and which have alneady been highj-ighted

in chapter rr " For these reasons the recorumendatlons gf-ven

below will pertain more specifÍcally to what can be done

here, 1n tho local situation. some of these recominendaÈions

wl1l suggest ways of ropeating and expanding thts study;

others offer suggestions for posslble changes ln the teaehen-

training study undertaken here by Èhe faculty.

l-" Ib is unlÍkely that the size of Èhe annual sa:nple of

subjoeÈs avallablo for study, similan to the one used.

in this study, w111 lncreass appr.eclably withtn the

next few years" Therefone, in the next few years any

repefiÈion of the study, which. ls Ïrere rocommended,

w111 have to be limited Èo the varlables attempted in
this orr@o Such repetiti-on may serve to val_idate some

of the findlngsu particular:ly those dealing with pro-

eedures and technlques " In vlew of the nelatlve success

with which the pnoposod techniques were applted in this

Etu@
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sËudy 1t ls reeonm€nded that repeat studLes adopt the

salne or at Least sl-mLLar technf-ques in securf-ng meeauros

of vani.ables, in securlng ratÍ.ngs of teachÍ-ng perfor-
nance, in eJ.assf-fylng and recording data, and f.n

statistically treatlng the data" Samples, comparablo

in slzo to the one used in thj-s sËudy, will be avaiL-
able fon at Least two repeat studfss,

2 , In later yoars, should the size of ùhe sampl_e wanrant

the J.nelusion of moro variables, it is recommended ühat

as many as posslbS-e of the followf-ng addltlonal measures
' be used as pnedíctlon varlablos;

(a) Scores on the MTAI (litilnnesota Teaeher
Attåtude Inventory)

(b) High soÏ¡ooL and,/or colloge grado-poínÈ
averages

(c) Measures fnom some personal-ity lnventony
ofher than the illl\{PI "

For purposes of selecÈlve retention :rathen than selec-

tLve admission, conslderatfon should be glven to two

additional measures as predictlon variaþLes c

(d) Practfce-Èeachi-ng scores

(e) JÕmas and/or flnal examinatlon scores
1n Education I elass€so

If practice-teaching scolãos are to bo consldered,

tbe grade-scores used presontJ-y would have to be

quanÈ1f ied j.nto numer"ieal measures, In derivf.ng

measures of achieveinent in Edueatlon I cl"assosp

åverages of standard scores on a uniforsn scale
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cor.lld be used.

3, Should the sample remaln inadequate f or the above pif,r-

pose, 1t is recoil¡inended that a similar study be con-

ducted at one of the Provincial Norimal Schools,

4," ïllhatever fonn future studies should take, ít is
iraportant that the numbor of variables used be no

larger' Ëhan the sLze of the sample wi1] wanrant, Alsoe

tt fs lmportant übat the smaller of the two caüegorles

1n Èhe dichotomous varlable be at least lA%, prefen:

ably I5%, of the total sample for an effeetive applt-
eation of both the bisenial cornolatlon and the

discni.minanü functlon 
"

5, Although f.t ls recommended that some inoasure of per-

sonalfty other than the li[VIPI be used as an estl-mate

of personallty adjustment for the purpose of predlc-

tÍon, there ie no reason why the adminlstering of

the NIViPI should be diseontinued, Its measures will

always have oonslderable value for guidance pur?oses

dur5.ng lnstLtuÈl-onal tnalnJ.ng o

6" I& wiXI be noted that although Group Rorschach

Tneasures are available on the nexÈ two gsmpl-es, lü

ls not recommended fhat these measures be used as

a predicöion varLable" As a matten of fact, the

wniter is tempted to roeommend the ellnlnatLoa of

thls test from the battery adml-nÍstered. to tho newly*

onrol-led candLdates, Most of the recônt studies
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Èhat have aËternpted to find some predtctf-ve value Ln

Èhis test dlscount heavily any suoh posslbf.lity" Per-

haps typlcal of such studles 1e the one conducÈed by

tooper in 1949.1 His findíngs illustrate the lneon.-

slstency of measures obtained and show 11ttle IikelÍ-

bood that there may be predS-etJ-ve value 1n the pen-

formance on the Group Rorschackr as scored by the IR
(Monroe ) meÈhod,

V " In order to facilttate tlae reeoirdlng and locatf.ng of

inf omratlon about Èhe sarnpJ-e ( s ) and to maLntaLn a

more permanent and more neadily accessj.ble record of

data 1t ls recomrnended that the flU.ng system proposed

earlÍer ln tho thesls be kept up faithfully. Å sample

copy of the proposed lndividual fi.lLng card is suppl-led

ln the appendlx. The required data should be insortod

as soon aþ they become available. The card has pro-

vislon for recordlng all the types of data to whicb

thls study has referued" Addítional provislons, as

requlredu could oasf-Iy be accommodated.

As a concludlng note and in general agreement wtth

the remanks of, A" S" Barr and othen expents Lj-ke Barr, wkro

Ï¡.ave neviewed many studles in the fleld, tlle writer leaves

thls thoughÈ" Although no sweeping general-lzaËlons ane

tJu*"" G" CooponrtThe Inspectlon Rorschaeh in the
PredieÈlon of College SuceessJt:IouqPa] of e-dtrge!¿ena}
Researclr, Deeember 1955g pP, 2:15-282"
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warrantede th.ore ls reasonable assurance thaö it ls posslble

to find seve:ral factors, individually and ln combinatlons,

that are c3-osely enough related to teaching to make pre-

dlctlon of teaching success possible " Furthen :research

w111 no doubt uphold that eontentlon" For simila:r reasons

it may be sald that the teacher-tralnlng study undertaken

by the faculty hore ls both worthwhlle and feaslblee ând

further resear.ch based on this preliminary survey should be

encouraged and extended. This present study is only one of

hundreds of simllar modest attempts to add some lmowledge

to our understanding of the effecÈive teacher" The educa-

tíonal process cannot be improved ttrrough the efforts of

educators, psychologists and phílosophens working a1one,

This study may be an lnsignlficant and l-ntangible contri-

bution for the conmon good, but 1ü is hoped that thls ne-

ssarch effort may be as helpful to othors worklng in the

area of teaching effectiveness, particularly in the local

sf-tuatlon, as ttre many studles examLned have been holpful

to the writer"
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TTM MAIIITOBA TEAC}MN,S! SOCTITY

Thé foLlo!üing statement of Factors j-n Teaching Competence represents the
co-operative work of nany educators and la¡rnen throughout California, working
under the leadership of the California Council on Teacher Education" For this
reason, the staternent is cornrnonþ- referred to as the ttCIalifornia Statement of
Teaching Competence.rt It is presented to you wÍth the conpliments of The
Manitoba Teachersr Soeiety"

FACTOA-S I¡[ TEACHTNG COMPETENCE

1" A Ðireetor of learning

1.1 Adapts psychological prinoiples of learning ùo i¡divlduals and groups
ín provÍding:
1.Il Effectlve and continuÍng motivatíon.

1.111 Recognizes and util-izes pupil i¡rterests, abilítíeso and
needs

L"112 Utilizes pupil erçeríences and life sj-tuations
1.113 Draws on interest appeal of the subject matter
1.114 Uses Íntrinsic -nolivation primarily.

" 1.1-2 À variety of learning erqperienceso
. 1.tr3 Effective practice púoçedures"
. 1"14 Effective review procedures.
. 1.15 Experi-ences whÍch possess meaning and st,ructure for the pupil"
. 1.16 For effective transfer"
. l"tr-/ For individual capacities of pupils.

I"2 Adapts principles of child growth and developnent to planning of
learnlng activj"ties.
L,21 Adapts learning erçeriences to needs and capacities, recognizing

1"211 A developmental sequence of growth
I.2I2 Social dynarnics i¡ childrenss groups
L"2L3 Hone influences
I.zU Cotmunity influences

L.22 Provides for diJferentiated act,ivities and assignments
I.23 Observes principles of mental hygiene in elassroom activities
I.2l+ Demonstrates íntelligence in probløns of pupiL health and hygiene

I.3 l{aintains an effectj.ve balance of freedom and security in classroom
I"31 Demonstrates abiliüy to plan co-operatÍvel-y wÍth puplls
1"32 Develops increasÍngIy pupil- leadership and responsibility
L"33 Provides democratic el,assroom organization and procedure

L"33I Large and smafl group activiLies
L"332 Opportunities for leadership and co-operation

L"3h Provides opportunity for independent, critical thinking
1.34] Emphasis on freedom of erçression, open-mindedness

\,35 Provides for wj-de partieipation, at various }evels of ability
I"36 Provides opportunity to develop attitudes deemed socially,

psyehologically, biologicaily desirable.

1"4 Demonstrates effective instructional proeedures
1"41 SkÍlI in niaking assignments
1"1+2 Presentation techniques
L.l+3 Diseussion techniques
1"¿F4 Effective development of pupil participation
f"45 Stimulation of individual interests and creatÍve activity
1"4ó Skillful use of supervised study

1.46I Providing facility for. study helps
i. l+62 How-to-study technlques

l"+7 Developing self-evaluation procedures in pupils

L"5 Pl.ans learning experJ-ences effectively
1" 51 Leads pupils to define acceptable objectives

1.511 For the longer units
I"5I2 For daily elasswork
L"5]-3 For special class activities

I"52 Integrates subject rnaterial and teaching procedure with pupil need
through selecLion and organization of:
I.52I Subjeet matter content
I"522 Learning experiences
L"523 ltiaLerials of instruction
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L53 Se1qcts, makes, and utilizes multísensory learnÍng aids

L.533- Blackboard, bulletin board, flat pictures
L.532 Models, specimens, exhibits
I"533 Radios, recordings
I.534 Films, sU.des, sound e

I.535 Collatera1 literature
1"5351 Teaching use of library
1"5352 l-ltilizatíon of references and supplementary material
I"5353 Utilizat,ion of periodieals and nekrspapers

I"536 Resouree personnel
I.537 Community resources

I.537Iu Life and home applications
I"5372 Use of Conmunity surveyg
I"53?3 How to study the community informally

1.6 Is effective in classroom nanagement
1.61 Routinizes activities where appi.opríate
L"62 Demonstrates careful planning in handling materials, equipment,

supplies
L"63 Uses time efficiently
I"6h Controls physical aspeets .- heat, light, ventilation, etco
I"65 fs sensitive and competent i¡ dealing $Éth healt,h and hygiene

1"7 Uses diagnostic and remedial procedures effectively
1,71 Is familíar with connon diagnostie tests in his ov.rn and

rel-ated fields
1,72 Can eonstruct a sÍmple diagnostic test
L"73 Can administer and interpret a diagnostie test
I"7lþ Can use other approprÍate díagnostie procedures

1"8 Utilizes adequate evaluatíon procedures
l-.81 Informal evaluation proeedures (anecdotal record, interview,

questionnaire)
1"811 Can collect needed information
1"812 Can interpret data eollected

1.82 Standard aehievenent tests
1.821 Is faniliar r,rith the more eomnon ones i.n her field
L"822 Is able to select t,he ones appropriate for the

oecasaon
I"823 Can administer them
L"821+ Can interpret their results
L"825 Can use test resul-ts effectively

1.83 leacher made tests
1.831 Is skillful in const,ructing appropriate tests
1.832 Can appraise the test as to its principal characteristics
1"833 Can interpret test resulLs
1"834 Can utili-ze test results

1"84 Accurate and adequate records
I,841 Case studies
tr.8h2 Cumulative records

1"85 Grading and reporting

A counseLor and gulde,nee worken

2"1 A.dapts prineåpJ-es of child deveJ-opnent and mental hygiene to indi-
vÍdual and group guidance
2"Il Knows eaeh pupil as an individual
2"L2 Eecognizes range of emotional maladjustnenLs
2"L3 Co-operates with specialists j-n remedial progralns
2.14 Prouides erqperiences through whieh pupfls gain insight into

voeational and avocational needs
2"L5 Provides opportunity for suecess experiences for all pupils

2"2 Is competent to collect and utÍlÍze significant counseling data
2"21 Can adrninister aptiürrde interest and intelligence tests
2"22 Can interpret results of such tests
2"23 Keeps records suitabLe for personal guidance
2.21+ Malntains effective relatj.onship rarit,h hones

2,
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2"3 Can utilÍze suitable eounseling technlques

2.3L Is fandliar with jndividual and group techniques
2,32 Differentiates between direetåve and non-directive counseling
2.33 ftnploys adequate informatÍona1 and dlagnostic proeedures
2"3/.+ Recognizes ohrn abílities Ín eounseling

2.31+L Understands s¡nnptoms of maladjustment
2"3h2 Refers severe cases to specialÍst

2"35 Understands basic principles of effective counsel5_ng

A nedi-ator of the eulture

3.1 Can direct individuals and groups t,o significant life applications
of elassroom J-earn-ì-ng
3.11 Can utílize his field of subJect matter to develop an under-

standing of social and eeonomie probleins
3"L2 Can deveLop an unCerstanding of the wide signifieance of his

own field of subject-matter
3"2 Draws on an e>çeriential background to enricli cultural growth of

groups and individuals
3"3 Devel-ops a¡r r:nderstanding and appreeiation of current social problens

3"3I Is able to ldentify key probì-emsu deseribe their inter-relation-
ships a¡rd define the issues

3.32 DeveJ-ops Ín pupiJ-s a desire to find deinocratic solutions to
eurrent social problems

3"1+ Can direet pupils in learning to use those rnaterials from which they
wíll ccmti¡ue Lo learn after leaving school
3"1+1 Knows souree of eurrent infor¡ration
3"1+2 Can teaeh effective proeedures for using eurrent materials as

sources of informati_on
3.h3 Can interest, pupils in using current, nraterials
3"1+l+ Can plan learning naterj-als which necessÍbate the use of current

materlals
3,1+5 Can evaluate the progress of the suryent materials progran

3"5 Can develop pupil attitudes necessary for democratic participation in
society
3"5I through pre*pJ-anning of teaehing unit

3"511 Knows an effective unit strueture for t,he problem approach
3"5L2 Is farniliar with many types of elassrÐom activities
3"5]-3 Has a r6sourc@.of related probjeets suitable to individuåI

differences so that the probfem, becornes personalized
3"5\l+ Can lj.st, outeomes useful as the basis for teacher

evaluation
3"52 Through teacher-pupf-X- plannÍng

3"52L Develops the probtr-em j:r terms of pupÍi- needs and interests
3"522 Plans and directs researeH so 'bhat eaeh pupil may make a

eontributÍon to the group
3"523 Plans a cuLminating unit that wiIL necessitate full use

of e,vailable resourees and talents
3"521+ Provídes for eva.luation that will effectively indicate

progress
3"6 Can develop puþil skil1s necessary for effective participation in a

demoeratie society'
3,6L By dç'¡s16ping effectj-ve diseussion praetiees

3"61i. Knows rdiseussíon teehnioues
3"ó11-i- T¡pes of díscussion
3"6LI2 Preparatåon for discussion
3.6IL3 Effective dÍseussion
3"6J-14 Evaluation of discussÍon

3,6tr2 Has the skills for earrying on discussion
3"6J2L Stimulating discussion
3,6L22 Following through steps in thlnklng
3.6L23 ConductÍng setr-f-evaluaLion
3.6124 Securing effective partlcipatÍon

3"613 Has the ability to develop these skí1ls in ühe pupÍIs
3"6L3L Eecognition of the steps in thinking
3 "6L32 Effeetive participatíon procedures
3 "6L33 Effective sel-f-evaulation

3.6It+ Can develop pupil dj.scussion leaders
3"6L1+I Knows the role of leader
3"6\LtZ Understands responsibillt,Les of each at

dffferent süeps in the dísel¡seÍon

3"
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3"61tß Aids pupils to appreeiate these factors
3.6I4h StimulateE pupÍl growth in role
3"6L1+5 Dírects self-evaluation for role

3"62 By developi:rg i¡telligenÈ conunÍltee partÍeÍ-patíon
3"62L Uses the cømittee as a learning experience

3"62J.I Develops lechniques of con¡nittee organization
and participation

3.621.2 Aids pupÍls to progress from indÍvidual to group
responsibi.líties

3"62L3 Reeognizes and meets the needs of indÍvj-dual-
pupils

3"62L1+ Prevents expJ-oitaùi-on of members
3"62L5 Stimul-ateÉ, ho1ds, directs pupil interest
3.62L6 Evaluates effectiveness of organizatlon and

partieipation
" t":u 

::i;"lli_cormrittee 
as a contrd-bution to cïassroom

3.622L Prealans in terms of pupil needs and available
rêsources

3.6222 Correl-ates eaeh job to the totaL progrem
3,6223 Provides for indívidual and group contributions

3"63 By devaloping effective community participation
3"63T Kncws the corununiûy, its resourees, ütd key people
3"632 Knows tho broad írnplieations of subject matter and how

it ties j¡to the eonununity
3"633 Has a sonsitLvity for pì-anningo for foLtow-up, for

adapting jobs to the indívidual
3"631+ Is sensitive to tþose eonunrnÍty resourees which aro for

purposos of i¡formation only and to those whÍch are fields
for acti,vo pupil óo*operatlon

3.635 Can evaluåte the effectiveness and the quality of participa-
tÍon and of pupil growth

3.636 Ts sensitive to possible exploitation of pupils by com-
munity agencies.

Å menber of &he sehooL eomlmS-&3r'

/+"1 Is able to ptan co-operatÍve1y on edueation and administrative
objeetlves
le"ll- Is competent in currÍcular planni.ng
4"L2 Is competent jn evaluation projects

l+"]-ZL DefinitÍon of objectives Lr "I22 CoL.l-ection of data
l+"L23 Making diagnosis
L.a24 Tmproving the program

4"2 Reveals søns@ of responsibllity for hie sharo in the overall effective-
ness of the school
l+"zL Shares ¡¡ållingly in adninistrative responsibíI_ity
l+"22 Particåpates in pJ-anning and administering exùra-curricul-ar

acti.vities
l+"23 Is willing to start wåth schools as they are and work for

Ímprovernent

A líaison beüween school- and eomuníty

5"I Utilizes avallabIo edueation resources of the community i¡ classroom
procedures

5"2 Secures co-operation of parents in sehool activities
5.3 Interprets the school to tho commmity
5"4 Demonstrat'es abiLlty to assisù 1ay groups in dovelopÍng understanding

of modern education
5"5 Participates in definitio¡r and solution of conrnunity problens

5.5L Draws on available and appropriate sehool resources
5,52 Assists in defining and devel-oping awarenesp in pupils and

parents

A membcr of'&he profegeion

6"1 Demonstrates En appreciation of thp social importence of the
professÍon
ó"1I To parents
6"12 To puplLs

4.

5"

6"
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6,13 To othor members of the profession
6.14 To the community at large

6"2 Develops and adheres to a professional eode of ethics
6.3 Contributes to the professi-on through its organizations

6.3L Belongs to the professional organization
6"32 hlorks effectively in the activitiee of the organizat,ion

6.32L Works withín the organization through democraùíc
procGsses
6"3Ztt Demon¡;trates skill in group processes
6.3212 Develops co*operation arnong workerg in the gT.oup
6.32L3 Forms policies in eo*eiperation with other workers
6"32]'1+ Ifeets individua3- responsibilities for accomplishing

goals of the organÍzaLiorr
- 6"322 Secures public co-operation ¿ind u-nderstanding in audience

eituations
6"3221- Speaks effectively to formal and informal- audienees
6,3222 Expl-ains topi.cs in his special field of knowleclge
6"3223 Presents controversial topics effectively so as

to j-ncroase understanding
6.3224 Participates effectively as a member of a panel

or discussicn group
6"323 Maintai¡s working reLati-onship with 1ay groups and

individuals
6"323]- Finds appropriate oeeasionn to discuss eduea-

tional issues with lay individuals
6"323IL Wit,h J-ay assocj-ations i¡terested in the

study of school p:'cblems
6.323L2 lriith tay assoeiations jn general

6"3232 Maintains eontaets based on understanding of
power stnrcture in the conmunity

6.321+ Recognizes and identifies sources of, conrnunity concern
on school problems
6,32hI Enters into other-than-sehool problems
6"3ZhZ Participates i¡r ot,her*than-school meetings
6.321+3 Particj-pates with lay organi-zations Ín analyzing

and j¡terpreting infoimation about sehools
6.325 ContribuÈ'es to the development of an effective organiza-

tion
6"325L Contributes to actÍvities designed to strengthen

the organization for neeting its responsS-bilities
6.3252 Communícat,es effectively across subject-maiter and

grade-group lihes
6.3253 Makes special talents avai-lable to the servj-ces

of the organization
6"3253L l{rites articles for organiøational purposes
6.32532 Participates i¡ arrangi.ng for formal meet*.

ings and convocations
6"32533 Edits and reviews materials for organiza-

tional pbulications
6"32534 Participates i¡ plans of group projects

and resoarches
6"32535 Participates in organizational research

program
6.32536 Serves effectively as moderator, chairmano

or in other leadership roles.

October 18, 1954"
ì-'tr



PNOPOSED TNDTVTDUAL FILTNG C¿.RD
FOR TEACHER_TRAINING STUDY

(see next page fon revey,so side)

TEACHER -TR.AINING STUD Y

FACULTY OF ED UCATION
(Code) UNIVÊRSITY OF MANITOBA t Number)

Name

in Full (Sumame)

Prese nt

(Given Names)

Schooi (Name)
{ Address)

(Type of School¡ (Grâde(s) Taught¡ (Major Subjects)

(Age-Yrs.) (Sex: M or F) (Marirai Srarus) iyear of Ed" r) lyrs" T. Exp..¡

lRacial OrigÍn) (Father's Occupation ) (Religion)

H" S. Attended) H"S" Awa¡ds, Ho nors, ScholarshÍps¡

(Urriversity Ed" - Degree,. ërc" ) (lvlajor Subjecrs)

(Previous T" Exp.- School, type, grades, major subjecrs.)

(Extra ^ curiÍcula¡ profitietrcy --drama, orâtory, music, etc. )

(Getieral .ta nnêârân^., -. .,y dress, vitality, etc.)

{Estimate of Suirability for Teaching - from Intervie,w)

GENERAL REIT4ARKS:



(reverse side of filf.ng oand)

PREDICTION VARiABLESTEACHING EVALUATION
VARIABLES

PERSON

ACE PSYCHOL.

ENG" USAGE

COOP MATH.
WATSON-GLASER
GROUP RORSC

E lro t¡

H" ò. .¿l V EK¿llttr

LEGE AVERAGE
I

PR-TEACH. RATING

1

Y

KEY TO PERSONS RATING

A - Princ'ipa1
B - Supervisor
C - InsPector
D - Faculty of Ed.
E - others
F - Composite Rarit;g
X - Leave tsIank
Y - Dâte,month,vr. of ratiug

Bi



Name of reachero o o o o o o c ô o ô o oc o o as eeø qo oø o 6 o o o o èo

PrfaÄ l¡"¡usvvu vJ o o ô o o c a o o o I o o o o o o o o o o Q e, ô o ø o o 6 o û o o o ô e o o ô o o o o

Name of school". o o o e o o ø øè ø øÞ o q e. o o o è eo o o ô o o oo o o ê q.6 oo o

Type of schooloo6ooooêc.ôêôoc"o""Nor of Boomsoo.oooôo

Grades taught by teachef,, o 6 o o o ú e oô o oo€ Êoo o eo o ooooðø o

Major subjects faught by teacherecoo...o o c o..êG.oôooo

CODE

Category

[]

n
n
tl

Ac c Âip^a.{-aø Of leafning _ nl-riti+,. ^¡.ao1]1t,Votexpr-ession,abilitytoorganize
ano' rea0., abr-lity to stimu-l-ate thought, ability. !_o maÍntain discfpline,SKI-Il- 1n ana-Lvz'lnc. ¡nd enlr¡i¡g nrohlpme rrlrn.l-.¡h-iliJ-rr Fôõ^rìÐ^^¡.,ì*^^^
;i;.- 

4¿r¡6 alrLr Ð(Jrvr116 i./rvu¿çrrr,), quapueurr¿vJ, feSOUfCefUlneSS,

_ concern for the feelings andwer-l--ber_ngs of' students, fair eváluation of pupil grow-bh" frieñOfv.werr-Del-ngs 01- Sf ud-entS, f'air evalUatiOn nf nrrni ì or.nr¡¡lþ " frieñdlv"democratiõ and courteous rerarions wirh "i"aãäi=l ;;;i;;å":';;;.:-"u-çjftoL:f'crl]-c aïÌo- couf'teous rerations wj.th students, patienðe, etÇ.
- interest and cóoþeration in scarralrs and activities, cooperative and constructive rel¡tìon.shiw*rr r el r "'* r ; ;åi.: ;åi lfu iï :E ;;3" å;;, åiå"' ;ä;Hä:' å Xî, i:i 3;i "3;:: o.

As a-prof essional - abiding interest in nrofessional qrov,¡th - âearìen '
@ghethica1and.educationaIi;;ï;:::"i'i3i.'*.vv!vt¡,auø'uçlrl]-Co.r-n tgrr eurÌl-car ano- eoucatlonAl VAIUeS, WOrthy goals in life,

CRITERIA FO'i. CATEGOR]Z]IIG T]ACHERS

Criteria
An ou!stand-ing teacher, probably d.estined for a morermporfant nosition, either administrative or on ahigher teaðhing leúel 

"

A, saþisf?gtory _teacher and an acceptable member oftne. ïacul-ty. and the profession. j''{òst of the teachersrar-L ].nto this category.

An uns.atisfaqtory. teacher possesses limitations asa feacher and as a member of*the staff" rt woul_d.rãt uudifficul-t to find another person who would be rnoreeffective in her. (his) pla'ce"

A. fa!-lure _as a teacher - so ineffect,ive that she (tre)
should no longer serve as a teacher in any schoor 

"

cooperation in school
ive and constructive relati_onshi_ps

a*'o

As a perso[^- physical stamina and mental r:ndrrrenne habitual- readi--ñessTor eTructiie ""iið", enorional rt"tiiïä;; -i;äå"trÍousness,
perseverancer âccuracy, etc"
A q â nnmmrrnì'l-rvv¡'¡r¡¡q¡r¿ " { -lnembçr. - _ability. to ad just to. a changing environment,
-----_*âhr l r rr¡ rn norlç]g¡ civic leadershi n v¡hÁn rpo¡i rc¡ rìÃan"interest in¡ vr

the weifare of the conlmunit,J- 
- iït-i*;;.:""'vYua¿ 

vut sççl
,! t r-irur_ruaue understanding of communityresources and needs, social competence, etc"



t'aculty of Education"
University of lvlanito6a,
Fort Garry, ivlanitoba,
November 1!, 1955.
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"""'ç'êô""e

For. my l¡iasteris thesis, upon the suggestion and under the
:"t.:i:?,i:hip of rhe Facutry of Èducarion õf t,f,e Universiry oflvlanl-tobar_1_have undertaken e strrrìr¡ ìn the lrprediCtion OiTeaching'Eff iciency' . 

- frlð.-p;rp;;ä'i_Ë"rnat of determinÍng whatpredictive values can be attached to certain tested and ñeasuredvariables" Our subjects are the teachers who were enrolled. in
;iäñ': i3 ".,i *uT n' lå å, ï"å å: ä;å'1" 3i"åË*, : I : ri ff ? 

t rfi 
,F #;" ffi l; 

- þ
offi ni onn' n{Çf r¿u¿urluy u,l these subjects is to be evaluaf,ed by competenõobservers" lúe hope trrat you will consent fo act in tfrãt-ããiacity,

unfortunately, the size of our sampJ_e has been reduced, soconsiderably during the last two years tftat Ít is imperative thatwe obtain a ratj-ng on al-r- those who are still teachihg in theprovince this yeere wil-l you please assist us? Alsol to add tot'hê r¡ar ìrìirrr of our techniques, it is important that úrte perio"*"naevs¿ru¿vJ

of th-e sub jects be eval-uated aL approximät"ty the ""*u time " Lfillyou please have yours done b)' the- date stipuiated below.
l{e are ¿.<kì no rrn' fnn ¿¡¡ evaluation of the teaching perform_ance of o"" tãääilã"1ãü¡¡ãåt" in your division or schoo], The nameof the teacher appears at the top of the attached form. rn ordãr-to conceal- the identity of the tèacher and. the person rating, th;rêqr\^ncâc rìhorr their receipt here in the office, will be cõáed"¿vel/v¡¿uvu, qH

and this top portion of the form will- be destroyéd. No rr.rã"-*iffbe used thererfrar ìn ^,ìF Ðroeecjrrres- ¡nd. no teacher or rater ürill
" "rf õ r 

-i 
;-' á"y 

-i'ãv' 
r 
"ä'" äi.:. i' ; ; : ä ffi ;åt, i"

.To-complete the attached. form, please fill in the informationrequired at the t9p of 1-,he form, and'ind.icate the efficiency cate-gory for the teacher rated by dúa.r,ving an ÎlxrÎ across the-f;áñ"-[Uã")opo-osite one gr^!nq ca_tegories of' yoúr choice" Below the category'q^r]o rrnrr r^rì'lI find a list of qualities in terms of which teacñeräVY¿¿-

iåu"3; 
": 

3:;Ë 3'å " : 3;" 
" 
13å: åi ":oiå, l3"3F"i *"33, i*å;:;å'*fr 

"*ilå13 Slll'
!uçleA.research work Ín this field, ir/Ìrether or"not-yo.t, ,r.. thisgu:.de l_s Iel't to your discretion,

Please har¡r¡ tho nnmnl eted form in the mailnext. A stampåã ;äã";;;ãä'enverope is enctosed.
From the faculty and myself, may I thank you for
ance and cooperation,

þy December LJ,
for your conveniencee
your kind assist-

Yours respectfullyu

J, jq" Kochan,
Research Assistant "



THE UT\¡IVERSITY OF MANITOBA

DEAN OF EDUCATION
W¡NNlpEG! CANADA

Januarl' I6th, L956'

Dear

You will probably knoim that it is our custom
to tr¡r and keeþ in tou-ch v¡ith our forrrrer siudents
by a iollorv-up-of their work in schools" i¡Ie find
that it is sontetines very profita.ble for us t'o
visit our forrrter stud-ents j-n their beaching posts
in order that r,rre may find out by direct coni,acf
hoi^i they are doing and how we may improve our ol^,in

offerings here in lighc of their subsequent exper-
ience, You have nov¡ been out of the Faculty long
enough to have fonned definite conclu-sions about
our ófferings and we wou-ld, tÌierefore, like to
visit you soríetime in the near fu-t'ure "

I w-ill be glad- to knotti that you are willing
to cooperate with us in this way. As soon as h¡e

hea,r your a.greement hre I4/"i11 make arrangemenfs to
come öut an¿ see you in the real practical situ-ation
of teaching"

Kindest resards"

Yours sincerelY,

N, V. Scarfe,
Ðean,

r\vÞ/ sc


